
New bus plan would serve 1,700 more kids 
by Loren Bliss 

The F e d e r a l Way School 
District administration will pro
pose Monday that the school 
board approve a busing scheme 
that would provide transport to 
an additional 1,700 elementary 
school pupils. 

Based on requests from parents 
and prepared at the direction of 
Board Member Bill Miller, the 
measure would immediately add 
32 so-called safety routes to the 
district's 1979-50 bus schedules. 

The proposed routes are intend
ed to protect children from traffic 
hazards and other potential 
dangers. Because they would 

serve pupils who live less than 
two miles from where they attend 
school, they must also be approv
ed by officials in Olympia. 

A local school official said late 
last week that if the proposal is 
okayed, it would go a long way 
toward extending bus service to 
the levels demanded by a number 
of parents. 

The official. Administrative 
Assistant Dan Clements, said 
that a second busing measure, re
questing secondary school safety 
runs and probably additional 
elementary school routes as well, 
will be presented to the board 
sometime within the next two 
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FIHE HOSE WAS snaked from a Water District 124 fire hydrant 
across the street to the Water District 56south-end tank Thursday in 
an attempt to refiU the nearly-depleted water supply in WD 56. That 
district's tanks were nearly drained Wednesday afternoon when a 
pump quit operating due to a mechanical failure. 
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Tanks near empty 

Pump failure 
drains WD 56 

/ 

by Cathy stone 
and 

Nathalie Weber 
Water District 56 customers 

may have found water only trickl
ing from their faucets Wednesday 
and Thursday as the district's 
tanks drained close to empty due 
to mechanical failure. 

According to WD 56 Enginner 
Bob Scholes, the water supply 
began depleting Wednesday mor
ning after an electrical malfunc
tion caused the pumps on the 
district's north-end tank to stop 
operating. Without the pump to 
feed water into the tank, the 
district had access only to the 
water already in the north tank 
prior to the failure and to the 
water stored in the district's 
smaller south-end tank. 

WD 56 supplies water to the 
a rea roughly between 16th 
Avenue South and Puget Sound 
and between South 230th Street 
just south of Redondo. 

As is traditional in August, the 
supply was in high demand 
Wednesday, sucking most of the 
water from the north tank by 
Wednesday afternoon, Scholes 
said. That demand also placed 
additional useage on the south 
tank, resulting in a district-wide 
shortage. 

QUICK COOPERATIVE action 
by Water District 75 reduced the 
time residents were without 
water Wednesday. Jerry Harris, 
WD 75 superintendent, said he 
received a call from WD 56 
Engineer Bert Ross who said the 
district's reservoir had only 
about six inches of water in it.. 

WD 75 used fire hoses to con
nect the two lines to provide fire 
flow and domestic water to WD 56 
residents. That transfer of water 
to WD 56 will not create any pro
blems for WD 75, Harris said, 
because it receives large volumes 
of water from Seattle and has am
ple storage tank volume. (WD 75 
has been supplying water to the 
City of Kent since June, Harris 
said, and pumped 10 million 
gallons to the Kent supply bet
ween July 1« and 31.) 

Thursday morning WD 56 also 
requested assistance from WD 
124, the neighboring district to the 
south, and WD 124 Foreman Don 
Young agreed to supply what 
water could be afforded "without 
hurting 124." 

BY THURSDAY afternoon WD 
124 was pumping some 150 
gallons per minute through its 
hydrants into the WD 56 south 

months. 
"WE'RE HOPING to have the 

routes in the first proposal ready 
to go when school opens," said 
Clements. "But we can't hire 
enough drivers to do everything 
at once, so the second list of 
routes probably won't be opera
tional until October." 

He said that parents who want 
the safety service extended to 
their own neighborhoods should 
write to local school officials and 
describe the conditions that make 
it necessary. 

"If we are going to set tliese 
routes up," he said, "it is im
perative that we bear from the 
parents who believe they are 
necessary. Otherwise the state 
might not approve them." 

Clements said that the state 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion has left it up to local school 
districts to define what is and is 
not a hazard. 

He also said that the safety 
route scheme is not a com
promise measure aimed at en
ding the district's current busing 
controversy. "The administra
tion," he said, "is merely follow
ing the dictates of the board." 

CLEMENTS BELIEVES that 
most of the conflict, between 
about 400 parents on one side and 
school board members Nancy 
Ise, Larry Van Sickle and Miller 
on the other, could have been 
a v o i d e d if p a r e n t s h a d 
understood the board's stance. 

The dispute, one of the most bit
ter in the district's recent history. 

tank, but there were some con
cerns at that time that the 
replenishing of the supply was not 
fast enough. 

Although the pump was l»ack in 
order by mid-afternoon Wednes
day. WD 56 predicted Thursday 
that it would take three to four 
days to fill both tanks to nor
mal levels. Bob Hash, assistant-
chief for Fire District 39, said he 
thought that was an optimistic 
prediction and was not pleased 
with the situation. 

"Right now we're sittuig on 
needles and pins." Hash said 
Thursday. "If there's a fire that s 
smaU enough, and our response 
can be fast enough, we could pro
bably control it with water from 
our trucks. But the short-term 
outlook isn't good." He said that 
all calls in the WD 56 area would 
received special emphasis until 
the water situation returns to nor
mal. 

While the shortage reached 
across the entire district, the 
hardest-hit area was in the north 
end, where the 1.5 million gallon 
tank stood nearly empty. 

"We didn't have any water at 
all ," Maxine Conrad, a north-end 
WD 56 resident, said. 

Her daughter Kim discovered 
the problem Wednesday after
noon when she attempted to flush 
the toilet. "Nothing happened," 
she said. "The water was all 
gone." 

Kim, who has experienced 
water shortages in WD 56 before, 
said she was without water for 
about an hour, but she said it 
wasn't as long as she thought it 
would be. 

Even after WD 75 began sup
plying water, some residents 
found only a trickle coming from 
their faucets. "We had very low 
pressure," Cotu-ad said. "It took 
a long time to fill the bathtub." 

WHILE WD 56 has been 
plagued with water supply pro
blems due to a swelling popula
tion over the past few years, 
Scholes was quick to em
phasize that la.st week's pump 
failure had nothing to do with the 
district's ability to supply an ade
quate volume of water. 

"I don't anticipate it will hap
pen again," Scholes said. "It was 
a freak happening-it 's a high use 
time of year, the pumps were 
working like crazy and the circuit 
breaker blew. It's not one of those 
things you can foresee." 

Scholes said this is the first 
time such an incident has oc
curred in Wd 56. 

began last month, when Ise, Van 
Sickle and Miller voted against 
restoring bus service to pre-1976 
levels. 

Prior to 1976, bus service was 
provided to elementary pupils 
who lived one or more miles from 
where they attended school, and 
to secondary students who lived 
1.5 or more miles from their 
schools. 

But repeatedly failed school tax 
levy proposals drastically cut the 
district's available funds, and 
since 1976, the bus service has 
been provided only to those who 
live two or more miles away from 
school. 

The parents, noting that the 
1979 Legislature had voted to pro
vide local school districts with 
full state funding, reacted with 
extreme irritation to the board's 
decision. They demanded that the 
board reconsider — which it did 
with virtually the same result. 

WHAT GOT LOST in the subse
quent furor, said Clements, was 
the fact that the board's will
ingness to approve safety routes 
gives the parents an alternative 
and potentially more effective 
pathway to their goal. 

As it turned out, the parents 
were demanding that the board 
adopt a measure that was almost 
certain to be disapproved by 
Olympia. 

Early in the decade, the 
Legislature passed a law that set 
two miles as the minimum busing 
limit. Kids who live closer than 
that must get to school as best 

they can — with the only 
allowable exemptions being bus 
routes that a re specifically 
designated as safety runs. 

But as state education officials 
admitted last week, the law was 
not enforced until the economy-
minded 1979 Legislature slapped 
a lid on transport expenses. 

The Legis la ture a l located 
about $70 million for school 
districts to spend on busing dur
ing the 1979-80 academic year. It 
was estimated that the sum 
would enable the state to absorb, 
as it hasiin the past, approx
imately 90 percent of all local 
school district's transport costs. 

BUT THAT WAS before fuel 
prices reached their current 
levels. And if the money proves to 
be insufficient, the state will 
reduce the reimbursement rate 
by whatever pe rcen tage is 
necessary. 

Don Carnahan, the transporta
tion coordinator in the SPI's of
fice, said last week that the rising 
cost of fuel could prove to be a 
major problem, par t icular ly 
later in the academic year. 

He also confinned what local 
school officials and Federal Way 
Board President John Hickman 
had said — that any bus route in
side the two-mile limit would 
have to be approved by the state, 
and that the approval would be 
granted only if the route is re
quired by hazardous conditions. 

Non-approved routes within the 
two-mile limit, he said, would 
have to be financed out of school 

funds raised locally, and would 
not be eligible for state reim
bursement. 

STATE SCHOOL transport 
money is not part of the sum 
received by districts under the 
terms of the Basic Education Act, 
the full-funding law that was 
passed by the 1977 Legislature 
and modified by legislators 
earlier this year. 

In F e d e r a l Way , w h e r e 
repeated levy failures have left 
the district without any local 
revenues, the difference between 
the s t a t e t r a n s p o r t r e i m 
bursements and the actual cost of 
busing comes out of a small 
discretionary fund that is part of 
the basic education allocation. 

The local administration, when 
it recommended that busing be 
restored to the pre-1976 level, 
estimated that it would cost about 
$28,000, all of which would have 
come from the discretionary 
fund. The remainder of the bus
ing costs would, of course, be paid 
through the transport reim
bursements. 

Ise, Miller and Van Sickle had 
argued that the $28,000 could t>e 
better spent elsewhere. And 
Hickman, echoing the position of 
state officials, said that the figure 
could prove to be much higher if 
the percentage of state reim
bursement is reduced. 

NO ONE SEEMED to know 
what prompted the local ad
ministration to initially propose a 
blanket restoration measure that 
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Star Lake community 
meets on stopping milfoi l 

by Kevin Stauffer 
Star l a k e ' s population af Eura

sian Milfoil will survive the sum
mer, but lake-area residents met 
Thursday to plot the weed's even
tual demise. 

Approximately 40 concerned 
residents surmised at a Star Lake 
Community Club meeting that 
the spraying of endothol, a her
bicide, or the laying of a special 
screen on the lake bottom would 
be most effective in controlling 
milfoil growth. 

Aiding in the decision Thursday 
were Jim Carsner, the Tacoma 
based biologist originally hired 

by lake residents to spray Star 
i-aje wi|,h endothol; Bob Mat-
suda, a Metro official; and 
former Seat t le Mayor Wes 
Ullman, now connected with a 
Bellevue law firm. 

Ullman and lawyer John 
Rassier, attending the meeting at 
the invitation of resident Shirley 
Trulson, attempted to break 
down the legal hassles which 
have involved the control of 
milfoil at Star Lake from the 
outset. Matsuda shed light in 
terms of Metro's environmental 
studies on milfoil, and the use of 
herbicides, Aquascreen, and 
harvesting to control aquatic 

growth. 
Their presence did not prevent 

Star Lake residents from engag
ing in a somewhat heated discus
sion, which resulted in two lines 
of action for the concerned com
munity. 

A METRO REPORT on the 
usage and effects of herbicides 
and other methods of controlling 
water plant growth should be 
ready for collation in early 
September, according to Mat
suda; lake residents are awaiting 
results of this study to use as a 
guideline for action. 

Secondly, lake property owners 
are vexed by King County's ac-

FEDERAL WAY firefighter Tracey White at
tacked the blaze from the roof of the Butts home 
Thursday afternoon. The fire destroyed the kit

chen and caused heavy heat and smoke damage 
to the residence at 29123 43rd Ave. S.S. 
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Fire causes $60,000 damage 
A stove burner left on in the kit

chen caused $60,000 fire damage 
to the home of Frank and Olive 
Butts Thursday afternoon. 

The Butts home, at 29123 43rd 
Ave. S., was heavily damaged by 
heat and smoke and the kitchen 
was totally destroyed in the blaze 
that began about 12:30 p.m., 
Federal Way Fire Department of

ficials reported. 
Frank Butts' mother, Billy 

Rothgeb, was at home when the 
fire broke out but was not injured. 
A neighbor. Brad Smith, suffered 
smoke inhalation when he and 
other neighbors attempted to con
trol the blaze until firefighters ar
rived. Smith was admitted to 
Auburn General and released. 

When firefighters arrived the 
kitchen was engulfed in flame. 
Fire Marshal Dave Crossen said. 
Most of the fire was contained to 
the kitchen. 

Three engines, a ladder truck, 
a medic unit and an aid car 
responded to the fire. It was con-
troUed in 10 minutes, Crossen 
said. 

tion against the spraying of the 
lake with endothol by Carsner Ju
ly 18. King County contends that 
the spraying falls under the 
Shoreline Management Act; as a 
result, a "stop work" order was 
posted near the boat launch at 
Star Lake, prohibiting spraying. 

Lake residents counter that 
those who live on the lake own the 
property up to the shoreline, and 
the state of Washington actually 
owns the lake. Therefore, proper
ty owners feel that King County 
has no right to stop their planned 
attack on milfoil. 

"There are a number of exemp
tions to the Shoreline Act, and it is 
possible that you fall under one of 
these exemptions," Ullman said 
early in the meeting. Lawyer 
Rassier concluded that the 
u l t imate ques t ion was , in
deed,, whether the Shoreline Act 
has impact on spraying at Star 
Lake. 

Even if King County has no 
authority, the milfoil that in
creased from 3 acres in 1976 to 7.2 
acres at Star Lake in 1978 ac
cording to a Metro study, will sur
vive until at least next spring. 
King County does have jurisdic
tion, residents will need to file for 
a permit in December in order for 
action to begin in June, the op
timum time for curbing milfoil. 

At that time, endothol will like
ly be the herbicide used if spray
ing is considered. Endothol is ap
parently a safe substance, but 
furtlier testing is needed, ac
cording to Matsuda. 

"With herbicides, there are two 
concerns: public health and 
aquatic impacts," Matsuda ex
plained. "Endotho l has no 
aquatic impact; it is not linked to 
any health problems except that 
it may be a mutigene (involving 
gene mutation). 

"There is one case of endothol 
being linked to gene mutation in 
fruit flies; I asked a lab person, 
and she said all this indicates is 
that more research needs to be 
done." 

Aquascreen is the other course 
favored by Star Lake residents; 
s u g g e s t e d p l a n s of h a n d -
harvesting have been put aside as 
ineffective. Designed to prevent 
growth from the bottom of the 
lake, Aquascreen is currently be
ing used in Lake Meridian. 

Screening would need to be 
done in Spring to avoid bio-mass 
(dense bottom foliage growth), 
and would be lifted each fall, ac
cording to Matsuda. The process 
would also be costly to property 
owners. ' 

The milfoil has also been costly 
to Carsner in terms of legal fees 
and wasted time, and to lake 
residents in regards to swimming 
and boating. 

The weed has indeed taken its 
toll. 
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Street Talk: 

Chappaquiddick — a moral issue 
or 0 sobering lesson in humanity? 

Tom Homan 
No. I do not think it will have any 
effect on the outcome. He has 
already paid the price for that 
mentally. It should have no bear
ing on who becomes our leader. 

Frances Cary 
It would as far as I am concerned. 
I definitely would not vote for 
him. The reason for him being 
there in the first place is enough 
for me. It is a moral issue. 

Elmer Gnauden 
I don't think so. That's kind of 
forgotten. But Jinmiy Carter is 
my boss right now, so I have to 
work for him. 

KrisU Ellis 
I think it may. But I don't know 
much about it. By the things I 
have heard, I do not think anyone 
could trust him. 

Do you think that Ted Kennedy's involvement in the incident at 

Chappaquiddick will affect his chances for the presidency? r 
Barbara Carlisle 

No. I really think that in a lot of 
people's minds, especially 
younger people, it would enhance 
his chances. It makes him kind of 
a romantic figure in a way and to 
seem more human also. 

r 

Frank Marcinowski 
No. They have forgotten all about 
that. He Just drank too much. 
Poor guy, he was young and in his 
prime in those days; you have got 
to forgive him, you know. But 
Carter's the better man. 

CarenSlaley 
I am a strong Democrat and 
would never vote for Ted Ken
nedy, but it has nothing to do with 
Chappaquiddick. I don't like his 
policies. I think he is socialistic. 

Steven Ala vekios 
No. The incident was an accident. 
It might help him, if anything. 
People go through tragedies, and 
it helps them to relate to him. 

Letters 
from our readers 

Honesty appreciated 

Modern Mom 
by Betty Woolley 

Editor: 
; I would like to publicly thank 
•the Payless store employees for 
their honesty. 

Why? While out shopping 
Wednesday I discovered my 
.wallet was missing out of my 
purse. This wallet is a combina
tion billfold and coin purse -
nothing else - no identification 
cards or credit cards. Thinking 
back where I last used the wallet 

I remembered making a hasty 
purchase at Payless last Sunday. 
I called Payless informationof flee 
and sure enough, they had my 
wallet. 

Upon retrieving it, I checked 
the contents - all the money was 
there, $27. It made a senior 
citizen feel so good and so 
thankful. 

H. Verone Heinsen 
145 S. 327th St. 

County Animal Control 
operations deceiving 

Editor: 
Your July 25 edition had an ar

ticle describing problems en
countered with the King County 
Animal Shelter at Kent. The arti
cle also referred to the mode of 
operatioaof the trucks collecting 
animals. 

With the rapid population 
growth in this area you will do a 
threat service by making it known 
to the population on what princi
ple the shelter operates. 

It is nearly unknown that it is 
the objective of King County 
y\nimal Control to acquire as 
many animals as possible in 
order to sell them for the purpose 
of experimentation to the various 

laboratories where they die a 
slow torturous death. This has 
been going on since Spellman 
signed the "Animal Cruelty Act." 
Those involved, including some 
veterinarians, carefully attempt 
to prevent the public from getting 
any knowledge in order to con
tinue having pets donated to the 
shelter under the pretense that 
the shelter will "find a good home 
for them." 

For the benefit of the area's 
population I urge you to continue 
to inquire and publish about this 
operation. 

Sincerely, 
Roland E. Kreibich 

4201S. 344th St. 

Thanks for Waterland 
Kditor: 

My family and I would like to 
tliank the Des Moines Waterland 
Festival Committee for one of the 
finest parades we have seen in 
Des Moines in years. It was a 

great night in the Pacific Nor
thwest and especially in E>es 
Moines. 

Sincerely yours, 
Julie Bceler 

27048 Eighth Ave. S. 

About this time of year 
Mothers everywhere look 
wistfully around their well 
ordered homes and hold a mo
ment of silent prayer, petition
ing the powers that be to^give 
them the courage to face the 
onslaught that is about to occur. 

School is out. No longer is 
there organization and routine 
in the family household. Gone 
are the days when mother could 
give the children breakfast and 
send them off to school, knowing 
she had ample time to get to her 
tennis match or golf game, have 
lunch with the girls and enjoy a 
leisurely afternoon. 

Now she's on duty. The kit
chen becomes a fast food ser
vice counter with no tips for the 
cook. For the next three months 
the sink will never be empty of 
dishes and the dishwasher will 
never be emptied. Children will 
eat at any and all hours and 
somehow by the middle of the 
summer. Hostess Twinkies will 
become normal breakfast fare. 
The kitchen floor will relinquish 
its winter coat of wax and give 
way to the summer spraying of 
peanut butter and strawberry 
jam, and progress across its 
surface will invite the possibili
ty of a mother being glued to one 
spot. 

The refrigerator, once a well 
stocked source of vitamin filled 
foods will become an empty 
white cave where only the cat 
food is safe from children's con
sumption. 

The laundry room will be the 
most used area in the house, for 
during summer every day is 
laundry day. Even the child who 
looks as though he's been wear
ing the same jeans since Levi 
Strauss stitched the initial pair, 
somehow manages to work his 
way through six T-shirts and 14 

pairs of crew socks every day. 
Not only do hampers overflow 

with soiled towels, but a trail of 
damp ones leads throughout the 
house in the wake of wet foot
prints. Bathing suits, tennis 
shorts and sweat shirts rest 
wherever a child has dropped 
them. Basketballs, water skis 
and frisbies provide an obstacle 
course for Mom as she works 
her way through the house in a 
fruitless effort to restore order. 
She maintains her cool in the 
face of most of the turmoil, but 
as she approaches a bathroom 
and senses the devastation 
within, she begins to show signs 
of cracking. She grits her teeth 
and opens the door. 

The lid is never down. It is 
constantly at half mast. From 
June until September there are 
no towels on the racks. They lie 
in sopping masses behind the 
door. The soap has been remov
ed from its home in the dish, and 
is lying in a puddle of shampoo 
on the shower floor. The 
toothpaste has assumed a cor
kscrew shape with paste oozing 
out both ends. All winter long 
she's faced this same disaster 
scene, but each morning she put 
the room in order, confident that 
it would remain tidy throughout 
the day. But now she knows this 
24 hour seven day a week chaos 
will be with her until Labor Day. 

And this year things will be 
worse. With the gas shortage 
she can't get the children out of 
the way by chauffering them to 
the usual battery of lessons or to 
some entertainment center. 
Togetherness will be the theme 
of the season. 

No wonder the roads have 
been clogged with jogging 
mothers all winter long; they've 
been getting in shape for runn
ing away from home! 

Cathy Stone 

Kfuww 

For some reason, fisherper-
sons feel they must rise early to 
catch the big ones or any ones at 
all. My Dad is no exception. 

If I was going fishing with 
him, he said, then I better be up 
before the sun. 

The duU buzz of the alarm 
acted more as an irritation, like 
a pesky fly, than a waking 
device. I staggered out of bed 
and in a hazy state, felt my way 
to the kitchen. I stood listening 
to the noise wondering what I 
was doing there. My confused 
mind had mistaken the alarm 
clock for the kitchen timer. 

While I was admittedly slow 
in waking, my friend Nath, who 
was joining us on our excursion, 
was comatose. 

Forty-five minutes later we 
numbly set out for my Dad's. On 
the way, we thought we'd stop at 
a nearby 24-hour 7-11 store for 
some coffee. It was closed. We 
pondered that for a while and 
decided on the 24-hour Jack-in-
the-Box near my Dad's. The 
drive-through window said, 
"Sorry, we're closed." So much 
for businesses that claim 
they're open 24 hours. 

We arrived at my Dad's, Nath 
expecting to leave inmiediately, 
I with some skepticism. 

My Dad and his wife are not 
known for their punctuality. I've 
been invited to their house for 
dinner at six, stomach grumbl
ing, and finally been fed at 11. 
Now I always eat before I go 
over for dinner. 

As expected, they were wrap-
p e d up in t h e i r u s u a l 
disorganization. We sipped cof
fee, ate toast and for the next 45 
minutes, listened to my Dad yell 
about getting backed up at the 
Ballard Locks. 

He was right. By the time we 
started the adveriture, there 
were plenty of others in front of 
us. While we waited I had my 
Dad explain my lock duties 
about ten times. I had never 
been through the locks before so 
I approached my job with some 
apprehension and excitement. I 
kept envisioning the water 
lowering to sea level, while 
through some mistake of mine, 
the boat hung from the ropes. 

The actual passage through 
the locks wasn't nearly as ex
citing as the anticipation. I 
threw the attendant the rope 
and arranged my end so I could 
slowly release the rope as the 
water lowered. It was too early 
In the morning for spectators, 
except for the two neat rows of 
seagulls which lined the canal 
as we emerged, as if they were 
awaiting our parade. 

As we cruised to a favorite 
fishing hole, my Dad talked 
about the great fishing trip he 
had just two days earlier. Un
fortunately, he hadn't had time 
to flush the bilge after that trip, 
so he really didn't need to tell us 
he had caught some fish. Their 
leftover odor mingled with the 
smdll of dieseJ to make my 
stomach feel like coagulated 
gunk. 

When we arrived at the hole, 
we prepared ourselves for some 

serious fishing. 
It wasn't too long before my 

Dad caught a sand dabber, an 
odd looking flat fish, somewhat 
like a sole. The fish stared at 
me. I stared back. I realized 
rather abruptly that both of his 
eyes were on one side of his 
body. You could say his blind 
side was truly blind. 

Shortly after my Dad's fish 
was pulled in, Nath caught one. 
Then my Dad caught one. Then 
Nath caught one. And I started 
to wonder if there was 
something wrong with my side. 

When I finaUy did catch a fish, 
it wasn't the thrUl I expected. It 
was hardly a match of wit or 
strength. I don't think sand dab-
bers have either. 

A f t e r r e - p o s i t i o n i n g 
ourselves, we started catching 
sable fish, which are sold in the 
stores as black cod for about 
$1.89 a pound. Whenever I 
caught one of the sables, I found 
myself mentally ringing up my 
mind's cash register. 

Bored with fishing for bottom 
fish — we'd been at it for hours 
— my Dad moved us to salmon 
country. Our success could be 
described by saying that if we'd 
gone for salmon alone, we would 
have been skunked. 

The afternoon sun signaled 
our return to the locks. We tim
ed it perfectly and breezed right 
in. Thinking I was an expert at 
it, I went about my duties. Un
fortunately, my Dad didn't tell 
me this lock was different than 
the one we came out through. 

Of course, this time when I 
was busy bungling everything 
up, there were dozens of spec
tators around to watch. 

I was concentrating so hard 
on looping my end over the 
mushroom-like device, that I 
failed to hear the locks atten
dant telling us to go forward. 
With my rope firmly secured, I 
kept expecting the boat to stop, 
but watched In horror as more 
and more of my rope trailed out. 

After hearing my undignified 
shriek, my father whipped it off 
the mushroom just in time and 
Informed me the loop wasn't 
supposed to go over the 
mushroom anyway. Everything 
was exactly opposite In this 
lock. 1 attempted to regain a lit
tle of my poise and managed to 
follow his new set of directions 
without sinking the boat. 

Once back in my Dad's berth, 
our anxious desire to try out our 
catch made us rush around at 
fanatical speed to complete our 
duties. The drive home seemed 
endless, but not as endless as 
the time it took to get the coals 
going. 

Three hours and several 
gallons of charcoal lighting fluid 
later, we finally put our prized 
specimens on to broil. 

While we waited, we wrapped 
our fish. As I put mine In the 
freezer, my eyes rested on two 
packages of fish I had just 
bought the week before. There 
was a ringing in my ears. It was 
probably my mind's cash 
register or was it the kitchen 
timer? 

; ^ 
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Herfy: the ugliest dog of all 
One look at Herfy and you can see why the 

judges had little trouble picking a winner to 
this year's Ugliest Dog Contest. 

Herfy is a 4-year-old bulldog. And he cer
tainly is ugly. 

The winner of the contest is owned by Dave 
Olson of Des Moines. For being so ugly, Herfy 
wins 25 pounds of dog food and a gift cer
tificate to Burien Pet and Supply. 

Of course there were many other ugly dogs 

entered in the contest, as you can see on this 
page. The judges picked another bulldog, 
MisterToo, as first runner-up because of his 
striking pose. The bug-eyes of Brandy won 
him the second runner-up prize. 

We apologize to owners of two ugly dogs, 
Teddy and Whiskers for not including their 
pictures on this page. The quality of the photos 
was not suitable for reproduction. 

Herfy 
Ugliest Dog Contest Winner 

Mister Too 
First Runner-up 

Forward Thrust probed in a full-scale audit 
by Carolyn Logan v 

King County and state officials 
are beginning to conduct the first 
full-scale audit of Forward 
Thrust bonds approved by the 
voters in 1968. 

Money management of both the 
county and various cities will be 
examined. County Auditor 
Roland Malan, Jr., announced 
last week. This is unlike past 
audits which focused on the coun
ty or a city. 

The decision to go ahead now 
was a consensus between Malan 
and himself, according to County 
Councilman Bob Greive, a White 
Center Democrat. Greive chairs 
the council's Finance, Audit and 
Budget Committee. 

"I don't think there has been 
any d i s h o n e s t y , " G r e i v e 
reassured. 

He said it is timely to proceed 
because this is the end stage of 
(Spending Forward Thrust 
monies. And, he added, because 

he doesn't want.the county liable 
for any county bond monies 
allocated to any city which ex
pended them improperly. 

"I think there will be some 
revelations," Greive predicted. 
"Sometimes cities spend money 
for other projects without aban
doning the (designated) project." 

WHEN QUESTIONED, Malan 
replied that sufficient detail will 
be revealed to respond to com
munity suspicions on disposition 
of funds. 

Areas around the county all got 
a slice of the pie when voters ap
proved a J118-million general-
obligation bond issue for the ac
quisition and development of ap
proximately 4,200 acres of park 
and recreation land. 

The Forward Thrust $81.6-
million arterial-highway bond 
issue was also carved up. 

Individual park and road pro
jects are listed in the December 
1967 County Commission resolu
tions. 

"That's the way Forward 
Thrust was sold to the public," 
Malan recalled. 

Auditors will use that list as a 
starting point In the task which 
Malan expects to take about eight 
months. Then they will examine 
the county's 1976 audit of county 
park spending and the county's 
1977 audit of county road spen
ding. Under audit now are parks 

•from 1976 to 1978. 
In the second phase, Malan ad

ded, the county will update the 
road audit probably to 1979. "The 
county will work in conjunction 
with the state in looking at the en
tire Forward Thrust package," 
he explained. 

"WHAT'S IMPORTANT to 
know is that road and park pro
jects contained in the original 
resolutions cannot be abandoned 
until it is proven there are valid 
reasons to abandon them. That 
money cannot be applied to other 
projects until abandonment." 
- Malan will have at hand a pair 
of 1977-1978 Coiuity Council or

dinances, listing which projects 
have been abandoned and why, as 
well as projects completed or 
planned for completion. The 
lengthy ordinances don't list 
where the unused monies went. 

A brief inquiry didn't uncover 
the existence of a schedule show
ing financial breakdown — like a 
flow chart — to make sleuthing 
the money trail easier. Malan 
said his office had to compile a 
schedule to prepare the earlier 
audits. 

THE PARALLELordinances, 
however, do list that 156 of 166 
parks had been completed or 
were scheduled to be completed, 
and that 100 of 134 arterial pro
jects had been completed or were 
scheduled for completion in the 
future. 

Abandoned projects are listed, 
as well as the reason for abandon
ment, although the compilation 
does not include ordinances 
enacted at other times. 

Malan's office will also delve 

into park projects listed in the 
1976 report's appendix as 
"unaudited." 

"That will receive more careful 
scrutiny," he pledged. 

Musing about his role, Malan 
Joked: 

"We're the black hat guys — 
except in our office where we 
think we're the white hat guys." 

They're also the guys who insist 
on precision. "We can't be 
wrong; that's why audit reports 
take a long time," Malan explain
ed. 

TO GET the eight-month pro
cess started, his staff has written 
introductory letters to various 
agencies on the audit. 

"In about a week-and-a-half, 
we'll have a status report for the 
council's Finance Committee," 
he said. 

Greive said he won a $100,000 
appropriation for the project, 
which was supported by Coun
cilman Paul Barden, a Nor
mandy Park Republican. 

The auditor is under the coun

cil, but Malan said the council has 
respected the necessary in
dependence of the office. 

Periodic status reports made to 
the committee speak to how 
much staff time the audit will 
consume, what work is done and 
what is left undone, according to 
Malan. 

There wrill be a pre-audlt 
survey to determine what For
ward Thrust monies are unspent 
and available, then there will Be 
an audit plan to analyze findings 
and compile the report, he ex
plained. 

The last reports were more 
sharply critical of road than park 
money management. 

Ultimately, the executive 
branch will review the report. 
The first review is to check for 
any errors and the second for 
written comments which will be 
attached to the report. 

Next, the report will be submit
ted to the County Council and 
unveiled to the public eye. 
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FW crime report: 

Vandal attacks car, house with shotgun; damage $1,500 
A vandal armed with a shotgun 

fired three rounds into a South 
285th Street house and a vehicle 
parked next to it Thursday even
ing, doing about $1,500 in 
damage. 

King County Police and detec
tives said that the shots were 
fired sometime between 7 p.m. 
and 8:30 p.m., but that none of tbe 
vict im's neighbors saw the 
culprit. 

No one was inside either the 
residence or the vehicle at the 
time of the incident. 

Detectives say they have ^ a 
suspect in the case, but declined 
to comment further. 

A GIRL, age 15, was terrorized 
in her bed just after midnight 
Thursday by someone who slash
ed a hole in the screen of her 
bedroom window, reached inside 
and assaulted her. 

Police said the assailant tore a 
shirt the girl was wearing and 
slapped her face before fleeing in-

. to the night. 
; The terrorist also wrote in 
• lipstick on the girl's window the 
words "kUI" and "dead," police 
said. 

Officers were sunmioned to the 
scene, a 14th Avenue South 
residence, by the girl's mother. 

POUCE ARRESTED a 27-
year-old 42nd Avenue South resi
dent earlier this week and charg
ed him with exposing himself to 
two neighborhood girls, ages 12 
and 13. 

An incident report said that the 
suspect is believed to have com
mitted a similar act a few weeks 
ago, but the parents of the girls 
declined to prosecute. 

The man, who was accused of 
standing in his front yard and 
pulling down his pants as the girls 

passed, was cited into court and 
released. 

THIEVES AND burglars have 
been unusually busy in the com
m u n i t y r e c e n t l y , wi th 16 

burglaries and 19 larcenies 
reported to police between the 
beginning of the week and Friday 
morning. 

The largest single loss occurred 
at a Fourth Place South residence 

on Wednesday, where jewelry 
and a gold nugget worth a total of 
$5,150 were stolen. 

Police said the Redondo 
residence was entered via a 
bedroom window, which had been 

pried open. A number of valuable 
items, police indicated, had been 
undisturbed. 

Two big larcenies were also 
reported, both of them involving 
the theft of tools from construc

tion sites. In one incident the loss 
was estimated at $895, while in 
the other it was about $500. 

The other reported incidents all 
involved losses that were less 
than $500. 

Zone 3 invites public 
The Zone 3 Steering 

Committee, a group of 
area residents who 
are examining noise 
impact from Sea-Tac 
Airport, wi meet 
Aug. 16, 7:30 p.m., at 

the home of Art Hill, 
2047 S. 134th St. 

D i s c u s s i o n wi l l 
center on alternative 
uses of the north clear 
zone. The public is in
vited to attend. 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO OUR GRAND OPENING 
Pederal tDau Retirement Center 

Aug. 12,1979 
1PM-4PM 

For 
Reservations, 
Information 

or 
Free Brochure 

Call 

941-3380 

FEDERAL WAY, WASH 
31002-14TH AVE S 

Designed with experience for your comfort and enjoyment 
• PRIVATE LIVING * STUDIO ROOMS OR 1 BEDROOM SUITES • SINGLES OR COUPLES 

•REASONABLE RATES • NO LEASE DEPOSIT* DAILY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY RENTAL RATES 
•HEALTH DIRECTOR ON S T A F F • 3 MEALS A DAY HOME STYLE DINING 

•EXERCISE ROOM & WHIRL POOL BATH•ARTS-CRAFS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
•FIELDTRIPSANDOUTINGS 

Refreshments 
Served 

Come Join Us 
Sunday,^ Aug. 12, 1979 

•J :Hii B J hV • PAI 
1 
RKI 
VI 

N 
• 

UI»rU)AL 9AL 
FIRST TIME EVER! TALLMAN PIANO & ORGAN CO. IS 
OFFERING FOR SALE TO THE PUBLIC IT'S OVERSTOCK 
OF USED & NEW ORGANS, PIANOS. FLOOR SAMPLES, DEMOS 
F IXMEUPS, WHITE ELEPHANTS, USED SPEAKERS ECT. 

I IN A GIANT OUT DOOR PARKING LOT SELL-A-THON! 

m • FIRST COME FIRST SERVED 
• i • LIMITED QUANTITIES! 

TWO ^ m v A"̂  i « i i i i AUG 

gAi[s^SAT...i^.SUNj?™ 
CHEAP ORGANS $o O^A A<r r^jL £ . $ T - T $ O o < n A ^ I O O MAMY MADE 

NEW 
PIANOS 

DREASTICALLY 

REDUCED 

SAVE 

USED 32 PEDAL 
ORGAN W/SPKR 

$99500 
USED ORGANS 
BY WURLITZER 

» 1 9 5 . 

USED BALDWIN 
ORGANS FROM ^ 3 8 8 

USED LOWREY 
|ORGANS , R O M M 9 5 

JUSED THOAflAS 
ORGANS rROMM95 

USED H A M M O N D 
ORGANS FROM ^ 6 6 

USED-25 IN ALL 

CHURCH 
ORGANS 

FROM 

NO 
DEALERS PLEASE 

SATURDAY 
AUGUST 11 

10 AM TILL 7 PM 

SUNDAY 
AUGUST 12 

NOON TILL 6:00 PM 
A l l ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE! 

^^iM^i 

PRACTICE 
PIANOS 
REDUCED 
COMPLETELY 
RECONDI
TIONED 

GRANDS 

USED 
CONSOLE 

ORGANS 
WfTH 
SPEAKER 

4 TO CHOOSE I 
FROM 
$99500 

•SUPERIOR 
TROMBONE 
STUDENT SIZE 

CELLO 

^ 

$50<»^ 
USED CONN 
ORGANS FROM M88' 

USED SPINET 

PIANOS 
OOl $599 

NEW LIMITED EDITION 

Thomas 
EXPO / 
SERIES 
ORGAN 

SPECIAllY PRICED 

USED & NEW PLAYER 
PIANOS WITH ROLLS 

TALLMAN'S 

ONLY 
NOMAS 

SINCE 
1890 

USED ORGAN SPEAKERS ITALLMAN FUN KITS ^ - , 
}MAS HAMMOND LESLIE « . . IWITHOVER 100.00WORTHOF$QAQO 
FRoS $50 FROM $50 FROM n O O l " " " ' ^ * ^ " " ° " a i l f ? L « T 0 7 I 

FEDERAL WAY SHOPPING CENTER 
31503-A PACIFIC HIGHWAY SOUTH 



Reams suggests 
Metro alternative 
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Decatur students attend workshop 

by Darlene Himmelspach 
The staff and budget functions 

of Metro should be taken over by 
King County and placed under the 
county executive, King County 
Councilman Bill Reams told a 
group of area political leaders 
Thursday. 

Reams told the subregional 
council of the Puget Sound Coun
cil of Govemmenis he believes 
that the present 37-member coun-
tywide Metro CouncU should be 
left intact and make the county 
executive "responsible to the 
Metro Council to carry out the 
policies established by the coun-
cU." 

The suggestion is an alter
native, Reams said, to an all-out 
takeover of Metro by the county 
proposed by several county coun
cil members and facing the 
voters on the November ballot. 
Reams said he would like to 
remove the question from the 
ballot. 

His proposal, he said, would 
"eliminate a tremendous duplica-
tion"of efforts which has lead 
Metro and the county "down 
parallel paths without touching 
base." Reams said his proposal 
should be more acceptable to 
Seattle which has opposed the 
merger and the ballot issue. "The 
city would not lose out in 
representation or benefits" with 
his plan. Reams told the 
subregional council. 

Kent Mayor Isabel Hogan, a 
member of the subregional coun
cil and Metro Council, told 
Reams the county council should 
"make up yoiu- minds about tak
ing it off the ballot." Then, she 
said, local municipalities would 
"go ahead and hold our 
meetings" on possible alternate 
structures to the existing Metro 
formation. 

Right now there are four 
members of the county council 
who would like to remove the 
merger question from the ballot 
and four who favor letting the 

voters make a decision. The 
reputed "swing" vote is Pat 
Thorpe but Thorpe said Thursday 
she has seen no proposal before 
the councU and doesn't really 
consider it her role as the newest 
member of the council to undo 
what a 7-2 majority voted for last 
year. 

While reserving the right to 
"keep an open mind" on the 
issue, Thorpe is quick to question 
Reams' intention. "Where is his 
proposal? So far there has been 
nothing placed before the council 
for a vote," she said. 

Councilman Gary Grant told 
the subregional committee "I am 
not wavering on my position. I 
am firm in my support of con
solidation. It is on the ballot. The 
issue has been before us for two 
years and there is nothing new. If 
the SRC has a position to take, let 
us know it. If not, forget it 
because it's on the ballot for peo
ple to consider." 

Grant was a state senator in 
early 1977 and led the successful 
drive to gain legislative authority 
for the county to takeover the 
sewer, transit and water quality 
agency. Last year as a council 
member. Grant was responsible 
for an amendment to the ballot 
issue ordinance that delayed 
placing the question before the 
voters until this year. 

One of the chief proponents of 
merger of the two governments \s 
County Councilman Paul Harden. 
Harden maintains that large 
segments of imincorporated King 
County are receiving inadequate 
representation from Metro Coun
cil with its current makeup. 
Thorpe concurs with the view 
saying "as the population of Seat
tle has shifted to the county, the 
power and representation on 
Metro Council has not shifted 
commensurately." 

The county council has until 
Sept. 24 to decide whether to 
remove the question from the 
Nov, 6 ballot. 

Five students from 
Decatur High School 
were selected to at
tend the Mt. St. 
Helens session of the 
Washington High 
S c h o o l S t u d e n t 
L e a d e r s h i p 
Workshops Aug. 4 
through Aug. 9. 

The workshop was 
held at the Cispus En
vironmental Learning 
Center, 10 miles south 
of Randle, Wash., in 
the heart of the Gif-
ford Pinchot National 
Forest. 

Decatur student 
leaders who attended 
were Katie Hallahan, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Hallahan of 
31636 37th Ave. S.W.; 
Dainis Kleinbergs, 

eighty-eight student 
b o d y o f f i c e r s 
representing schools 
in all parts of the state 
a t t e n d e d . T h e 
workshop staff con-
s i s t e d o f 1 5 
Washington educators 
who are specialists in 
leadership skills. 

Christian Women's Club 
of Federal Way (second 
Thursday, each month, 
noon) Buffet luncb 
meeting, reservations 
required - call Pauline 
Long, 941-2616 or Pat 
Bloodworth, 839-7564, 
Federal Way Elks Club. 
Christian Life AssemUy 
(7-29, 10:45 a.m.) Rev. 
John Clement, guest 
speaker, Sixth Avenue 
and South 320th Street. 

Ldbby Macchiarella 

son Mr. and Mrs. An-
dris Kleinbergs of 
32113 40th Ave. S.W.; 
Libby Macchiarella, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Mac
chiarella of 2625 S.W. 
320th Place; Nancy 
Thoman, daughter of 

Richard Vander 
Wouder 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Karch of 3016 S.W. 
325th P l a c e , and 
R i c h a r d V a n d e i 
Wouden of 2615 S.W. 
306th Place. 

Activities at the 
workshop, sponsored 

Katie Hallahan 

by the Washington 
Association of Secon
dary School Prin
cipals, are designed to 
better prepare stu
dent leaders for their 
positions and respon
sibilities at school. 

One hundred and 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
KING COUNTY 

WATER DISTRICT NO. 56 
NOTICE OF INTENTION 

TO FORM UTILITY 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

DISTRICT NO. 17A 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that on the 1st day 
of August, 1979, the Board 
of Commissioners of King 
County Water District No. 
5 6 , K i n g C o u n t y , 
W a s h i n g t o n , o d o p t e d 
Resolution No. 250 declar
ing the intention of the 
Board of Woter Commis
sioners to initiate the forma
tion of Utility Local Im
provement District No. V7A 
to implement a portion of 
the comprehensive plan of 
water supply for the District 
as follows: 

Approximately 1020 
lineal feet of 8" 
water moin olong or 
near the access ease
ment known as 8th 
Avenue South begin
ning at the south line 
of the north 115 feet 
of the South 330 feet 
of the North 932.64 
feet of Government 
Lot 1 in the Nor
theast y* of Section 
32, Township 22 
North, Ronge 4 East, 
W . M . , ond pro
ceeding Southerly to 
South 276th Street; 

SeaTac hosting Storylady theater 
Storylady Theater 

with Ruth Feit will 
visit SeaTac Mall 
Sunday. 

The free shows are a 
c o m b i n a t i o n of 
s t o r y t e l l i n g a n d 
theater, sponsors say, 
and children are en

c o u r a g e d to par- Performances will be 
ticipate. given at 11 a.m., 3 p.m. 

and 4 p.m. tomorrow 
Shows today are at 3 and at 1 p.m., 2 p.m. 

p.m., 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. and 4 p.m. on Sunday. 

THEBOm 

loose siones oo/y 

Diamonair^ 
Simulated Diamonds 

SUNDAY THROUGH SATURDAY. Even the experts can 
be fooled by the fabulous diamonsir, the first simulation to 
be cut like a real diamond, they have the fiery brilliance, to 
resist scratching so stubbornly. Diomonoir has 8.5 hardness 
compared to a diamond's 10, so it can be faceted exactly 
like a diamond, polished exactly like a diamond to a dazzl
ing brilliance. Save now on solitaires, fashion rings, pen
dants, earrings, men's rings, each set in 14K v^̂ hite or yellow 
gold. Al l gift boxed and we give you a cleaner to care for 
your Diomonoir. Complete with setting, reg. *66 to *550, MO 
to *240. Fine Jewelry. 

I A UNIT OF ALLIED STORES 

thence continuing 
Easterly along South 
276th Street to the 
Epstern boundary of 
this ULID; 

ond in the area more por-
ticuloriy specified in Resolu
tion No. 250 adopted 
August i , 1979. The 
estimoted costs ond ex
penses of said improvement^ 
is declared to be the sum of 
$ 4 1 , 3 0 0 . 0 0 of which 
$41,300.00 shell be borne 
by and assessed against the 
properties in the proposed 
Utility Locol Improvement 
District specificolly benefit
ted by the improvements. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a public hearing 
upon the formation of the 
proposed Utility Locol Im
provement District shall be 
held before the Board of 
Water Commissioners ot 
7:00 p.m., on Monday, 
August 20 1979, at the 
water district office, 28700 -
5 t h P loce , R e d o n d o , 
Washington. All persons 
desiring to object to the for
mation of the proposed 
district must file a written 
protest with the Secretary of 
the Boord of Water Commis
sioners, Richard McColley, 
address os above, before 
the time fixed for said 

public heoring. At this 
heoring the Board will hear 
objection from any person 
affected by the formation of 
said Utility Locol Improve
ment District and moke 
such changes in the boun-
dories of the District or such 
modificotion in the plans for 
the proposed improvements 
OS m a y be d e e m e d 
necessary. 

RICHARD McCOLLEY, 
Secretary 
Water District No. 56 

King County, Washington 
Published in the News 

August 5,8 8. 12, 1979. 

s>»J[«'»20%.30% 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

WOVEN WOODS 
KIRSCH 

MINI-BUNDS 

WE MEASURE - WE INSTALL 

Single Window $ ^ 9 ^ O 
sill length UX.tO 
52"WX48"L Reg. 78.45 

One inch M IN i -BL INDS - perfect for 
traditional or contemporary. Low cost, long 
lasting. Used by architects for energy sav
ing. 

Enjoy o full open view or closed off 
privacy,..moke it sunshiny bright or darken 
Y O U R R O O M T O SAVE ENERGY O N H O T 
D A Y S . 

NO CHARGE-NO OBLIGATION 

839-3686 
7 Loeotioni 

To Serve You 

SUNDAY» MONI 
Payli 

TUESDAY 

, ̂ 'lPk> 
" ' B a r i i L f S * ' 

Flr t l2 
Per 

Customer 

OP'ENDAILYrSlog SATURDAY: 9 to 7 SUNDAY: 10 to 6 . 
Price* Effective Now Through Auguet 14, 1979 

Smuck»r'» 

STRAWBERRY 
JAM 

l̂  Tasty spread that 
strawt>erry lovers will 
love. ^§29 

2 Pounds 

Aceofted 

PETER PAUL 
CANDY BARS 

Now 5 bars instead 
of just 4 .means 
more indescribably 
delicious (un! 

S-Pack 

Pump Typa 

BEVERAGE 
SERVER 

Dlspens*' ̂ o' orcold beverages 
with a pusti ot ttte top button. 

ANACIN 
FAST PAIN ff£i/f f iwjfi 

FHI Pain RallH 

ANACIN 
TABLETS 

For fast relief from heatfaches 
and minor txsdy aches 

100 
Tablet* 

^if9 

Solid* or Ombnt 

WINTUK* 
YARN 

100* Orion acrylic 4-p|y yarn 
4 ounce solid or 3'/̂  ounce ombre 
colored 
skeins. S9i Rtgular 

$1.M 

tO-40Wtlght 

PENNZOIL 
MOTOR OIL 

Pennzoil multi-vts motor oil witfi 
Z-7 can be used m most types of 
cart. 

Quart 

35mm Cofor FHm 

DEVELOPED 
A PRINTED 

Remember summer tun time: by 
bringing in your film for quality 
processing y ̂  ^ ^ 

I Expoeure* ^ 

USCG Appmrod 

ADULT 
LIFE VEST 

A must for water safety Bright 
orange, vinyl insets 

Pmckoti 

SUNSET 
PENCILS 

Hanoy pack of 12. number t*»o 
lead pencils with erasers 

Regular 

f w Owe 

POCKET 
PORTFOLIO 

Reinforced edges add to dura
bility Two vertical pockets 

.HtttiU,.L«HMHr 

I CENTURION 
100 SHEETS 

Regular 
$S.89 

>99 

Unwin 

THEME 
NOTEBOOK 

100 sheet theme books with 
college or wide rule lines 

100 
Sheet* 

STENO 
NOTEBOOK 

60 sheet Gregg ruled steno pad. 
Qreal for home, office or school 

2^ 

Tnntpunnt 

SCOTCH 
MAGIC TAPE 

V'x 450" or v."x 300" mending 
tape Will not yellow Resists 
curling 

Regular 

Ouert 

THERMOS 
BOTTLE 

Keeps drinks hoi or cold tor 
hours. Includes cup & carrying 
handle. . ^ ^ -^ ^^ 

Regular ' •^ " ' ^ 
$4.2« 

VALUABLE COUPON 

0/«/n/ecianl 

COMET 
LIQUID 

Liquid formula has power to 
clean, bleach and kill germs but 
isn't abrasive. 

21 Ounce* 

VALUABLE COUPON 

dove A Quatl I I 

SHOTGUN!! 
««̂ :<^ SHELLS! W 

i i i : 

• !l 
• I I 

\2 O' 20 gauge hard 
hitting shot sfieil with 
poiylormed piaslic 
hull 

¥' 

VALUABLE COUPON 

C/iocotofe Ftavor I 

HERSHEY'S! 
SYRUP 

Genuine chocolate flavor 
syrup in neat to use plastic 
squeeze botlle Try iim milk. 

24 Ounce* 

All itemi >n*t puu\ \p >tiii laveriiiemcni jvntiiDlf ii 

EVERETT 
.',:: Ml wi» sa! 
3537181 

LYNNWOOO 
19890 Min ««i w 

7763172 

AURORA OVERLAKE BELLEVUE RAINIER RENTON 
n?Ol »urii(i»»i N ShoiJiiifii) Ctnm lU lioiti «,» kl !»OC(lli|.niei «.» i :0'j (l»iii.i!i «>« s 
364 3660 883 3)10 454 4905 722 31BB 226 8950 243 5583 

KENT 
?i(M4 JI I'm" 
B52 6I8Q 

FEDERAL WAY 

839 9000 
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Traveling Library Centers 
to debut at shopping malls 

A 

A FEW OF THE JAPANESE EXCHANGE students, 
their advisors and host families got together to chat 
foUowiiig an English lesson at the Federal Way High 
School Little Theater. Pictured front row, left to right are 
Mamoru Shimada, Taro Ozeki, Kazuhiro Nochizukl, 

Yuko Morita, Sachiko Midorikawa, Yuka Inagaki, Eiji 
Okuyama. Back row, Steve and Kim I-awrence, Shawna 
Johnson, Rebecca Anderson, Ginny Erdahl, Ed Novak 
and Satoru Neikajima. 

Cultural exchange prompts 
friendship and education 

by Ann Hagen 
When 35 Japanese 

exchange students ar
rived at the Federal 
Way High School's 
Little Theater on Aug. 
1, it was a new ex
p e r i e n c e for j u s t 
about everybody. 

Students, hesitant 
a n d s h y , w e r e 
grouped on one side of 
the room and families 
were grouped on the 
other. As each stu
dent's name was call
ed, their host family 
c a m e f o r w a r d to 
welcome them. 

G r o p i n g f o r 
gestures and words 
that would convey 
t h e i r w e l c o m i n g 
m e s s a g e , p a r e n t s 
g a t h e r e d t h e i r 
charges and their lug
gage and took them 
home for a firsthand 
look into the life of an 
American family. 

Planning 
t o w e d 

Richard F . Win-
cheU, 22, 3905 South 
242nd Street, Kent, 
and Bonnie M. Llchty, 
20.11923 First Avenue 
South. 

John Adair, 32, 4313 
South 294th Street, 
Auburn, and Marlys 
Skorick. 34, 13029 -
37th Avenue NE. 

Gregory Borland, 
22, Bellingham, and 
Lori Jump, 21, 23021 -
19th Avenue South, 
Des Moines. 

Todd Clarenbach, 
27, Seabeck, Kitsap 
County, and Janis 
Franklin, 26, 30933 -
17th Avenue SW, 
Federal Way. 

Peter George, 46, 
28600 - 25th Place 
South, Federal Way, 

. and Kathleen Bailey, 
37,10237 - 31st Avenue 
SW. 

Danny Gibbons, 29, 
27511 - 43rd Avenue 
South, Auburn, and 

' Deborah K. MacKrill, 
• 27, 27511-43rd Avenue 

South. Auburn. 
Darly Leighton, 27, 

2461 South 222nd 
Street, and Kristie 
Noll, 25, 2461 South 
222nds Street. 

James R. Ryan, 32, 
26302 - 143rd Avenue 
SE, Kent, and Lori 
Peck, 21, 3518 South 
293rd Place, Auburn. 

James A. Hurley, 
21, 2911 South 208th 
Street, and Dana M. 
Kellto, 20, 16021 SE 
31st Street. Bellevue. 

Gregory L. Miller, 
25, 26848 - 37th Avenue 
South , Kent , and 
Judith E. Long, 22. 
1836 South 312th, 
Federal Way. 

Mark L. Northrup. 
24,19504 - 75th Avenue 
NE, Bothe l l , and 
Susan L. Maresh, 20, 
28009 - 14th Place 
South, Kent. 

Robert I. Rowland, 
23, 1802 South 265th 
Place, Kent, and Terri 
J. Roberts, 23, 1802 
South 265th Place, 
Kent. 

Isagani D. Castillo, 
Manila, Phillipines, 
and Marie A.R. Wat
son, Federal Way. 

The families and 
Japanese students are 
involved in a Summer 
in America program, 
part of the American 
Institute for Foreign 
Study (AIFS). During 
a 22-day tour, students 
live with a host family 
while spending three 
hours daily studying 
English and history 
t a u g h t b y l o c a l 
teachers. 

The families are en> 
couraged to be as 
natural as possible, 
allowing their newly 
discovered friends to 
be assimilated into 
their lifestyle. 

Most of the students 
s p e a k v e r y l i t t l e 
English. The younger 
they are, the fewer 
E n g l i s h l e s s o n s 
they've received In 
school. However, by 
age 13, many " are 
adept at reading and 
w r i t i n g E n g l i s h . 
Students, 13-21 are 
a l l o w e d t o p a r -
ticipate. 

Host family Karen 
and Bill Johnson and 
their two daughters 
are hosting 15-year-
o l d K a z u h i r o 
M o c h i z u k i . A 
c o u r t e o u s , w e l l -
d isc ip l ined you th , 
K a z u h i r o s p e a k s 
halting English. Com
munication is best, 
said Mrs. Johnson 
when you " s p e a k 
slowly, distinctly with 
a simple subject and 
verb ... no fancy 
stuff." 

TRYING TO GIVE 
HIM a taste of their 

l i f e s t y l e , t h e y ' v e 
taken him to the Tor
chlight P a r a d e in 
S e a t t l e , a s u p e r 
market, a Mariner 
and Sonics game, to 
church and a picnic. 

Kazuhiro, at first 
mos t c o m f o r t a b l e 
with their young son, 
Robbie, 5, taught the 
children games and 
presented the family 
with gifts on arrival. 

Terry and Dawn 
Lawrence and their 
two children who are 
entertaining Taro, 13, 
say they are learning 
as much as their 
v i s i t o r . C o m -
municating with a 
pencil and tablet, the 
children have learned 
to m a k e o r i g a m i 
birds, airplanes and 
balloons. 

Other families have 
treated the students to 
t h e D e s M o i n e s 
Waterland Festival, 
the Pioneer F a r m 
near Eatonville that 
was " g r e a t " ac 
cording to 17-year-old 
Yuko Morita staying 
with Larry and Linda 
Anderson and family 
visits to relatives. 

Students also have 
the opportunity to 
take part in tours 
organized locally for 
them through their 
sponsor and a r e a 
coordinator. They are 
sponsored by the 
Federal Way PTSA 
Council, under the 
direct ion of coor
dinator Ginny Erdahl. 

Ms. E r d a h l h a s 
planned excursions to 

Mt. Rainier , Pike 
Place Market, the 
U n i v e r s i t y of 
Washington, Seattle 
Center and Victoria. 
The cost of the tours is 
i n c l u d e d in t h e 
package price that is 
paid for by the stu
dent's parents. 

DURING ALL THE 
FUNCTIONS and at 
class, students are ac-
c o m p a n i e d b y 
E n g l i s h - s p e a k i n g 
Japanese instructors, 
Moru Shimada and 
Satoshi Nakajima. 

The i n s t r u c t o r s , 
both of whom have 
been to the United 
States previously help 
with translating pro
blems and act as a 
l i a i s o n b e t w e e n 
students and coor
dinator. 

The instructors are 
also housed in the 
h o m e s of l o c a l 
families. Shimada, an 
English teacher at a 
Tokyo v o c a t i o n a l 
highschool is staying 
with Helen Varo and 
Nakajima, a teacher 
and 1961 Fullbright 
scholar is a guest of 
Bill and Fran Morton 
who h a v e housed 
m a n y e x c h a n g e 
students in past years. 

Asked if they notic
ed any major changes 
since their earlier 
v i s i t s , t h e y com
mented that they were 
amazed at the number 
of foreign cars now on 
the highways. 

For part icipating 
families and students, 
t h e S u m m e r in 

A m e r i c a p r o g r a m 
began long before 
s t u d e n t s a r r i v e d . 
After volunteering as 
a h o s t , f a m i l i e s 
review student ap
plications and select a 
s tudent whose in
terests are similar to 
their own. 

AIFS encourages an 
exchange of letters so 
that both families feel 
m o r e comfor tab le 
about the situation. 

A f t e r a r r i v a l , 
students stay at a 
nearby university for 
several days to collect 
t h e i r t h o u g h t s , 
recover from jet lag 
and be given instruc
tion. 

" They've (AIFS) 
found that this gives 
the kids a chance to 
relax and settle down 
before they are in
t roduced to t he i r 
family," said Mrs. Er
dahl who is hosting 
Sachiko Midorikawa, 
14." 

As the time nears to 
say good-bye, families 
are already troubled 
about it. "We've got
ten so attached to 
him," said elemen
tary principal and 
host Ed Novak of their 
guest Eiji Okuyama, 
17, "that we hate to 
see him go. It'll be like 
saying good-bye to 
one of the family. 

WASHINGTON'S DIAMOND AUTHORITY 

r 
CHAIN 

1^Kt. S' 
SERPENTIN 

Slip-on Heart 

15" Chain 

Saie 

$1C88 15 
14kt. 
Gold! Sale 

Sir 88 

I^eRpy's Jewelers 
SEA-TAC MALL 

*839-3939 OR 927-7UO 

After years of wat
ching Bookmobi le 
usage dwindle and the 
cost of operating the 
vehicles climb, the 
board of the King 
C o u n t y L i b r a r y 
System voted in June 
to discont inue all 
Bookmobile routs by 
Sept. 

routes 1. But those 
dependen t on the 
mobile libraries will 
not go without ser
vice. 

Books and other 
m a t e r i a l s will be 
brought to suburban 
and rural areas of the 
county by a pair of 
smaller and more effi
cient vans known as 
Trave l ing L i b r a r y 
Centers (TLC.) 

The new vans will 
be introduced at two 
" R o l l i n g L i b r a r y 
Fa i rs" to be hejd at 
two South King Coun
ty shopping malls. 
The fairs are planned 
at the Southcenter 
S h o p p i n g C e n t e r 
Wednesday, Aug. 29, 
and at SeaTac Mall 
Friday, Aug. 31. 

They will feature 
d i s p l a y s , v e h i c l e 
tours, free helium 
balloons and live 
music provided by 
Musicians Local 360. 

"We decided it was 
time for a change, 
Kathleen Sull ivan, 
director of the travel
ing library depart
ment, says, "not only 

a change in method of. 
delivery, but in the 
overall image of the 
department. Maybe 
People who never 
knew what a 'Mobile 
Outreach' was will 

more easily luiders-
tand what we mean by 
TLC." 

T h e n e w -vans , 
painted bright white 
with green and blue 
racing stripes, will 

continue on establish
ed nursing-retirement 
home routes while ex
pand ing in to ter 
r i t o r i e s f o r m e r l y 
c o v e r e d b y t h e 
Bookmobile . 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Please check our section In today's newspaper for many 
fine values! 
Sale prices are in effect through August 18 with the follow
ing exceptions: 

Through August 14 on the drill, sander and sabre saw on 
page 21; on the tool chest and cabinet on page 20; 
Through August 15 on the athletic shoes on page 5; on the 
chlldrens shoes on page 4; 

Through August 21 on the theme notebook on page 11; on 
the Tough Skin jeans on page 2; on the trash container on 
page 21; on the athletic looking tops on page 3; the #35206 
chain saw on page 21; 

Through August 25 on the upright vacuum, microwave and 
Thumbs Up jeans on page 12; on the detergent, sprayer and 
chain saw #3461 on page 21; on the oil on page 18; on the 
garage door openers, vanities, and cabinets on page 22; 
Through August 26 on bedding, carpet, and bedroom fur
niture on page 16; 

Through August 28 on the compressor on page 24; 
Through August 31 on the notebook paper on page 11; 

Through September 1 on the sewing head, canister vacuum 
on page 12; on the TV, stereo on page 13; on the washer, 
and dryer on page 15; on the 116 and 79 piece tool set on 
page 20; on the batteries and shocks on page 18; on the 
Radial tires on page 19; on the disposer and dishwasher on 
page 23. 

i 

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a 
solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities. 

New Issue 
AUBURN VALLEY BANK (In Organization) 

M AUBURN' 
VALLEY 
BANK 

Auburn, Washington 
M,400,000. 

Connnnon Stock 
35,000 shares 

Offering Price $40.00 per share 

To obtain subscription agreement or additional information call the Auburn Valley 
Bank at 939-7000 or write to ttie Auburn Valley Bank P.O. Box 190 Auburn, 
Washington 98002. ^ . . ,^ . 

Director Designees 
Tonn Matson 
Ed Garre 
Don Rottle 
Lyie R. Schneider 

Robert B. McLean, M.D. 
Frank Miles 
Mel LIndbloonn 
DarloCuginI 
Don LIsko 

1 

Wsh^buA/Vfere Here. 
Abigail's is open in Federal Way. 

Dear FederaJ Way: 
You are cordially invited to taKe the 

family out to Abigail s and eat an old-
fashioned-grandmoiher of a meal - for 
chicken feed. 

Let me introduce you to: a hearty soup, 
fresh green salad lopped with Golden 
Honey Dressingor Creamy Italian, buttery 
mashed potatoes, country grav>\ juicy 
vegetables, fresh baked-by-iis biscuits 

TtUce the family ou 

and Abigails fried chicken-a giant 
platter full- or chicken and dumplings. 

Price: »5.95. Price for your kids: Pay 
according to weight on our old fashioned 
Abigail scale-from si.35 for the 
featherweights. 

For those of you who (heaven forbid) don't 
care for chicken. Abifjail has barbecue 
beef ribs and prime rib. loo. 

— Delici'ously yours, 
tfor chicken feed. Abigail 

^ 6 ^ 
Open, also but not Incidentally, for cocktails and old-fashioned birthdays. Sunday, t o o - noon to 
9 p.m. Happy Hour Monday through Friday 4 -6 p.m. Dinner Mondiiy through Saturday 4 to 10 p m 

2006 S. 320th, Federal Way. 206-941-6443 \ / 
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Mario Honore to sing at Camelot Rev. Coppock is Unity speaker 

/ 
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M a r i o H o n o r e , 
tenor-pianist, former 
concert and opera 
singer, will present a 
program of spirituals, 
sacred songs, and 
gospel songs, with 
many of his own ar
rangements of the 
well-known Hymns, 
along with testhnony 
at C a m e l o t 
E v a n g e l i c a l F r e e 
Church, on Simday, 
Aug. 12 at 7 p.m. 

Honore who has 

sung with the National 
Negro Opera Com
pany in productions, 
s t a g e d a t t h e 
Metropolitan Opera 
House and Carnegie 
Hall, has also doubled 
in the roles of prin
cipal singer and assis
tant conductor with 
the Portland Opera 
Company, under the 
late Maestro Herbert 
Weiskopf, its general 
manager. He was one 
of the founders of the 

Married 
in home 
ceremony 

V 

C l a u d i a M a r i e 
Troise and Jay For
rest Roberts were 
married July 29 at the 
home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
J. Roberts of Zenith. 
The Rev. Rudolph 
Anderson officiated. 

The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
M r s . M i c h a e l A. 
Troise of Flushing, 
N.Y. 

The reception that 
f o l l o w e d t h e 
ceremony was held at 
Twin Lakes Golf and 
Country Club. 

The bridegroom is a 
g r a d u a t e of t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y o f 
Washington where he 
affiliated with Theta 
Xi fraternity. 

G.C. Company to 
mark homecoming 

/ 

^ 

G o d ' s C r e a t i o n 
Company will give a 
h o m e c o m i n g per 
formance Sunday , 
Aug. 12 at 7 p.m. at 
Ca lva ry L u t h e r a n 
Church, 2415 S. 320th. 

The group of 40 
y o u n g s i n g e r s , 
d a n c e r s a n d in
strumentalists have 
just returned from a 
two week tour of chur

ches in Washington, 
Oregon and California 
where they presented 
the Gospel in music, 
s k i t s a n d 
choreography. 

S u n d a y ' s p e r 
f o r m a n c e w i l l 
celebrate a successful 
tour and the growth in 
Christian life that 
each member has ex
perienced. 

Planning to wed 

/ 

V 

/^ 

K 

The following per
sons have expressed 
their intentions to 
wed I 

Dean J. Artis, 9811 
Winona Avenue SW, 
and Rochelle D. Tip-
pie, Federal Way. 
; Richard Cover, Jr . , 

41, 27912 P a c i f i c 
H i g h w a y S o u t h , 
Federal Way, and 
Laura Williamson. 20, 
27912 Pacific Highway 
South, Federal Way. 

Joseph Kalberer , 
65, 2405 SW Dash 
Point Road, Federal 
W a y , a n d M a r y 
McNulty, 68, 2928 -
206th P l a c e SW, 
Alderwood Manor. 

Robin Kuhns, 26, 
21632 Marine View 
Drive South, and 
Karen McKlnstry, 25, 
21632 Marine View 
Drive South. 

Bruce Pearson, 26, 
24218 - 14th Avenue 
South, Ken t , and 
Cheryl Donahue, 26, 
24218 - 14th Avenue 
South, Kent. 

Roger Peterson, 28, 
25630 - 29th Avenue 
South , Kent , and 
Deborah Morehead, 
29, 25630 - 29th Avenue 
South, Kent. 

Steve R. Angle, 23, 
4831 S o u t h 146th 
Street, and Carrie E. 
Anderson, 19, 21626 
Military Road South. 

^ 

3 0 I SERVICES 
OC l a OFSEA-TAC 

FULLY LICENSED i GUARANTEED 

wants your carpet 
cleaning business 

Any size living room, 
dining room and hall 

STEAM CLEANED 
$2^95 This is QUALITY 

CARPET CARE 
regularly priced ̂  
at $49.95 

OUR SERVICE GUARANTEED 
Our business dependent 
upon your satisfaction. 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 

952-2064 
9AM-5PM MONDAY-FRIDAY 

V a n c o u v e r O p e r a 
Association, in Van
couver, B.C., and has 
c o n d u c t e d l a r g e 
Christian Tour groups 
in sacred concerts, as 
well as conducted 
sjTnphony orchestra 
and choral groups. 

His p r o g r a m is 
sponsored by The 
Camelot Church at 
29926 37th Ave. S., 
Rev. Robert Rapp, 
pastor. Mario Honore 

"What is that to 
Thee?" is the theme 
of gues t speaker , 
R e v e r e n d J u l i a n a 
Coppock, Aug. 12 at 
the Unity Church of 
Chr is t iani ty , 17874 
Des Moines Way S., 
YMCA building. She 
will speak at both the 
9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
services. 

Rev. Coppock was 
born in Tacoma, at
tended the University 
of P u g e t S o u n d , 
Tacoma and Reed 

College in Portland, regional positions of 
She has held many leadership and has in-

Faith Baptist 
to hold school 

structed seminars at Calif. 
U n i t y V i l l a g e in p o r f u r t h e r in-
Missourl. She is cur- formation call the 
rently the minister of church office at 243-
Unity of North Bay, 6510. 

S t e v e n R . 
Schroeder, 25, 5721 
South 152nd, and Lori 
A. Raphael. 21, 32342 
Ninth Avenue South, 
Federal Way. 

M a x T . B a b b , 
Federal Way, and 
Debra A. Chavez, 
Federal Way. 

Wayne M. Brown, 
26, 30024 E i g h t h 
Avenue SW, Federal 
Way, and Patti L. 
Malesis, 25, 12439 -
148th Avenue SE, Ren-
ton. 

S t e p h e n R . 
Eyelander, 20, 2611 
South 360th Street, 
Federal Way, and 
Lani R. Peters, 19, 
1611 Sou th 2S8th 
Street, Kent. 

Leroy S. Squires, 27, 
210 - 37th Avenue NE, 
Auburn, and Candace 
R. Joyner, 20, 3011 
South 219th Street. 

Steven C. Ward, 25, 
103 South 340th Street, 
Federal Way, and 
Martha C. Miller, 23, 
3040 NE 96th Street. 

Martin A. Barrett. 
21, Salem, Oregon, 
and Beth A. LaLonde, 
20, 20615 Marine View 
Drive SW. 

Gary V. Gerrard, 
30, 14904 Mt Second 
A v e n u e SW, a n d 
Melinda R. Downer, 
22,20116 Ninth Avenue 
South. 

BOUNTY 
PAPER 
TOWELS 
Bounty paper towels ob-
sorb like moglc. Strong
er, more absorbent thon 
other towels. Half a 
sheet will prove it! 

I 

DRIED 
APPLE 
SNACKS 
Weight Watchers driedl 
apple snacks ore a na-l 
turally sweet treat. Lowl 
in calories with delicious| 
taste. 

t i i i 

4 FOR 
III 

r̂ -̂^ 

BABY 
WASH 
CLOTHS 
Dioparene disposable 
baby wash cloths with 
lanolin prevent diaper 
rosh. Sanitary and eco
nomical. 70 sheets. 

SCOTCHGARD 
FABRIC 
PROTECTOR 
Scotchgard protects 
clothing and woterproofs 
outerwear. Can be used 
to protect upholstery 
from stains & grease. 
16 « . 

ANTIQUE 
TIN 
WEAR 

4 piece cannister set 
or cake saving can, 
Great Gift idea. 

HEALTH-0-METER 
BATH 
SCALE 
Heolth-o-meter bath scoteT 
for occurate measurement' 
of your weight. White 
only. #1021. 

BATH 
TOWELS 
Summer day pattern 
Bath Towel by Cannon. \ 

V. 

F a i t h B a p t i s t 
Church is hav ing 
Vacation Bible School 
Aug. 13 to 17, from 7 to 
9 p.m. It is for ages 4 
through 18. 

There will be Bible 
l e s s o n s , g a m e s . 

refreshments and lots 
of fun for everyone. 
F a i t h B a p t i s t i s 
located at 5714 29th 
N.E., Tacoma, and 
transportation is pro
vided by calling 927-
7673. 

GUTTER 
SERVICE 

CONTINUOUS 
ALUMINUM 

GUTTERS 
• NG S-INOi GUnn 
• mAAPntOVED 
• BAKEO.ON ENAMU 

ru n. igM.notT) 
FOB FREE fcSTIMATE CALL 

^^7-4392 .,„„. 
$1.09 

You Always 
T 

At SKAGGS 
It's SKAGGS ^m^mii/m^ 
for Cosmetics! > r ^M)(f^^ 

BASIC 
FORMULA 
Dorothy Gray Bosic 
Formula skin creom. 
moisturizer ond ton
er for all skin types. OFF LIST 

LISTERMINT 
MOUTHWASH 
Refreshing Listermint /^ 
mouthwash and gargle.^ 
For clean breath. 13 oz. 

IC 

L'OREAL 
PREFERENCE 
L'Oreol Preference 
permonent creme-in 
haircolor. 27 shades. 

•v^^=^^ 

RAVE 
PERM KIT 
Rave soft body perm 1 
for natural styles SJ 
extra body. 

COVERGIRL 
NAILSLICKS 
For color that looks 
wet even when it's 
dry. ISshodes. 

44 

i99 

MnAMUCIl 
POWDER 
Metamucil laxative 
powder for treat
ment of constlpo-
tlon. 21 o i . 

99 

EXCEDRIN 
60'S 
The extro strength 
pain reliever that 
works fast on your 
headaches. 60's. 

44 

FOAMY 
SHAVE CREAM 
Foamy shove creom 
for a close, smooth 
shove. Assor ted j^ 
fragrances. 11 oz. i:.*<Jik 

POLISH 
REMOVER 
Vaseline Intensive 
Care lotion polish 
remover has gentle 
conditioners. 5 o i . 

c DRY LOOK 
AEROSOL 
The Dry Look by Gil
lette for natural hair 
control. 8 oz. aero
sol. 

WINDEX 
AEROSOL 
Windex gloss cleon-
er with Ammonio-D. 
For sparkling gloss. 
15 oz. aerosol. 

ALADDIN 
BOHLE 
A l a d d i n Stan ley 
stainless steel ther
mos is unbreakable. 
Holds 1 quart. 

88 

CARPET 
FRESH 
Carpet Fresh mokes 
rugs ond rooms 
smelHreshScleon. 

129 
PLASTIC 
SPRAYER 
AAulti-purpose plos-
tic trigger sprayer 
for household use. 
1 pint. 

SCRUNGE 
SPONGE 
Scrunge scours with
out scratching, even 
Teflon. 2 pods. 

kV-

STPCARB 
SPRAY 
STP corb spray cleon-
er cleans PCV valve 
S choke. 13 oz. 

10 

LIQUID 
DRANO 
Liquid Drano pours thru 
water, chews thru grease 
S hair ond won't hurt , 
pipes. 32 oz. 

J-WAX 
KIT l( 
Pre-softened kit cor' 
wax cleons & pro
tects your car. 12oz. 

GLADE 
SOLID 
Glade solid air fresh
ener in assorted 
fragrances. 6oz. 

LIHER 
GREEN 
Litter Green cot box 
filler destroys odors. 
It's sanitary S eco
nomical. 10 lbs. litter Green 
LEATHER 
CLEANER 
TheTonnery loother 
cleoner 8 condition
er. 10 oz. oerosol 
can. 

3 FOR 

GO 

89 

09 

WINDSHIELD 
CLEANER 
Cleor your vision 
with Optik 9 wind
shield cleaner & de-
fogger. I gallon. 

69 

BENCH 
VISE 
Deluxe 3'/>' bench/ 
vise for your work/ 
shop. #414. 

88 

EVEREADY 
BAHERIES 
Eveready transistor 
batteries are guar
anteed. 9 volt, 2 
pock. 

iC 

STORE HOURS PRICES EFFEaiVE SAT. A U G . n t h THRU TUES. AUG. 14th 
WEEKDAYS 9 a m t o 9 p m . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "^^^"^ isioosi 3.rt..ti48i.*v. $i 

SUNDAY 10 am to 7 pm ^ ^ ^ ^ f f V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I MERCER ISLAND 3023.78ttiAvt.S.E.atS.E.33MlSt. 
PHARMACY HOURS ^ ^ B « L 1 ^ M ^ J ^ | ^ ^ ^ | RENTON 32O8 Smtet at 12HiSt. 

WEEKDAYS 10 am to 7 pm ^ t v i 4 W . 1 Wi F f V ^ H *"^""'' iso9Auburnw«yst M st 
IIIAMITA i n • o ^ ^ H ^ r ¥ T W 1 ^ • ^ I ^ ^ ^ • T W I N L A K E S 2131 S.W.336thot2iitA*«.$.w. 
J U A F i l T A I 0 a m t o 9 p m ^ ^ L ^ ^ L ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ H FEDERAL WAY3t009PocHIcHi9liway$«.at3l2ttiSt. 
PHARMACY CLOSED SUNDAY^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

SKAGGS 
DRUG CENTERS 

A drug store . and so much morn 
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Talent scheduled 
C o m e d i a n B i l l 

Cosby will be among 
the host of enter-
teiiners slated for the 
1 9 7 9 W e s t e r n 
Washington Fair in 
Puyallup from Sept. 8 
to 23. 

Other headliners 
will include such well-
known talents as Ken
ny Rogers, Dottie 
West and Leif Gar
rett. 

For those who enjoy 
variety, the five-day 
variety show will star 
the Hudson Brothers 
and will feature the 
Golddiggers, in addi
tion to several circus 
acts. 

Rodeo fans will 
have the Western 
Washington Fair's 
All-Pro Rodeo, sanc
tioned by the Profes
sional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association. A special 
feature each rodeo 
performance will star 

c o u n t r y - w e s t e r n 
singer Lynn Ander
son. 

Rogers and West 
will appear on Satur
day and Sunday, Sept. 
8 and 9. Reserved 
seats are $8, $7 and $6. 

Monday through and evening 
F r i d a y , Sept . 10 c o n c l u d e 

Tickets will be $8, $7 
and $6. 

Every grandstand 
show will include a 
demonstration of six-
horse hitch driving. 
A f t e r n o o n s h o w s 
feature skydivers, 

shows 
w i t h 

Browns Point United Vacation Bible School, 
Methodist and Resurreo- call 927-3301 or 922-0890, 
tion Lutheran Churches Browns Point United 
(7-25 to 7-27, 9:30 a.m. to Methodist Church, 5339 
11 a.m.) Cooperative Browns Point Blvd. N.E. 

through 14, the varie- fireworks, 
ty Show will star the To speed ticket 
Hudson Brothers with orders, the fair has 
the Golddiggers and a d d e d a s p e c i a l 
circus acts. Reserved grandstand order 
seats are $6, $5 and $4. phone number, 848-

Bill Cosby will be on 7233 (Tacoma). Call 
stage at the fair on this number for in-
Saturday and Sunday, formation and when 
Sept. 15 and 16. ordering tickets via 
Tickets are $8, $7 and VISA and Master 
|6. Charge. Tickets also 

Miss Anderson will may be purchased on 
p e r f o r m M onday the fairground, 
through Friday, Sept. 
17 through 22, at the 
rodeo. All seats are ?4 

On Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept. 23 and 
24, Leif Garrett will be 
in the s p o t l i g h t 

on honici tuners 
msiirMHv 

GRAND OPENING 
Special Sale 

All Jeons 

40-50%off 
Lome in 

soon! 
Mon.-Frl. 

10-9 
Sot.-Sun. 

11-7 

BUI Cosby 

Shakespeare 
'comedy' aired 

O n e o f 
Shakespeare's less 
frequently seen lays, 
the dark comedy 
' ' M e a s u r e f o r 
Measure," will be 
presented in "The 
Shakespeare Plays," 
airing on Sunday, 
Aug. 19. at 2:30 p.m. 
Channel 9 television. 

Set in a corrupt and 
brawl ing Vienna . 
' ' M e a s u r e f o r 
Measure" tells the 
story of a peculiar at-
t e m p t a t m o r a l 
reform undertaken by 
Duke Vincentio (Ken
neth Colley), Vienna's 
ruler. 

Pretending to leave 
Vienna on a joiuney, 
the Duke assumes a 
friar's habit and 
secretly remains in 
the city, first appoin
ting a deputy to rule in 
his place: Angelo 
(Tim Pigott-Smith), a 
supposedly upright 
man "whose blood is 
very snow-broth." 

Once in power, one 
of Angelo's first acts 
is to enforce the an
cient law prohibiting 
premarital sex by 
condemning Claudio 
(Christopher Strauli) 
to death. Hearing of 
C a l u d i o ' s d e a t h 
sentence, his chaste 
sister, Isabella (Kate 

•Nelligan), about to 
enter the convent, 
returns to Vienna to 
p l e a d f o r h e r 
brother's life. 

Angelo falls in love 
with the beautiful 
Isabella and tries to 
str ike an unholy 
bargain with her; if 
she will sleep with 
him, he will frep her 
brother. 

The Ehike, mean
while, discovers the 

Singers 
wanted 

All singers in the 
area are invited to 
audition for member
ship in the University i 
of P u g e t S o u n d - ' 
Tacoma Oratorio 
Chorus on Tuesday, 
Sept. U. Tryouta willj 
be at 7:15 p.m. in the 
Music Building on the ^ 
UPS campus. 

The chorus, whose ̂  
schedule includes a 
December concert 
featuring the works of | 
Antonio Vivaldi and 
Alan Hovaness, is 
directed by Dr. Ed
ward Hansen, pro
fessor of music at 
UPS. 

For further in
f o r m a t i o n a b o u t 
merat>ership, call 756-
3253 in Tacoma. 

plight of the brother 
and s i s t e r , a n d 
resolves the conflicts 
through an Involved, 
secret plot, tricking 
and finally exposing 
Angelo for what he 
truly is. 

" M e a s u r e f o r 
M e a s u r e * ' w a s 
directed by Desmond 
Davis, and also stars 
John McEnery as 
Claudio 's f r i end , 
Luclo. a cynical man-
a b o u t - t o w n w h o 
manages, eventually, 
to talk his way into 
Jail by slandering the 
Duke, unknowingly, to 
the Duke's face. 

"The Shakespeare 
Plays" is a presenta
tion of WNET-New 
York, co-produced by 
BBC Television and 
Time-Life Television. 
The series is made 
possible by grants 
from Exxon Corpora
tion, Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Com
pany and Morgan 
Guaranty Trust Com
pany. 

EARL ANTHONY SAYS, 
"Join a League for Fall 
Bowling FuiVj_gt__Spo^rtsworjd 

Value 1/20 of V Exptres 8/19/79 

1 FREE LINE OF 
BOWLING^. 

Limit 3 coupons per person _ _ _ _ . ^ ^ y W ^ ^ _ _ _ 

27403 Pac. Hwy. So. 
941-4700 ri 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

WANTED 
American or 

United Air l ine 
Coupons $ 9 C 

wil l pay • i W ^ 

838-1705 of,..6 call 9 4 1 - 2 9 1 5 $ 
$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

Call me about State Fann 
Newer Home Discount _ . » . . I FEDERAL WAY JEAN SHOP 

P a u l n . n U n i e r | 32700 PACI^C HWY SO., FEDEIXALWAY WA 96003 
33600 Pac. Hwy. So. I (206)608-4011 

Federal Way ( 

1838-4902 J * 

SEATAC SIX ^oja-jUaUso };oiii«mwr s j j 

SHOW TIMES FOR TODAY ONLY 
I TWI-LITE SHOW ( I M SKCUU. ENOMWENTS EXCLUDES | 

lUSl iNOICAItS IWI-LIIE SHOW-TICKETS ON SALE 30 MIX f" lO" '0 IIS 

G
W.^ItCJisnev'l 

"UMIDiNTinED 
r iTINCeODMU" 

1 30. 3 30. rrtS) 5.45. 730, 9 45 

"MORUMERICANGRAFFm" 
Ipg ,12:15 2 30 (TLS5:15) 
' 7Ai. 10.00 

|"THECONCOID[AIKPORT79" 
2:15,0155:30) 
8.00, 10.15 

PG 

"DRACUIA..." 
2:15,-5:30 

8:00 10:15 

PG "THEVilUAN..." 
1:30, 3:30 (TLS 5:45) 

7:30,9:45 

R"AMnTVIUfHOIIOI..." 
,12:15 2.30(TLS) 5:15 

7:45, 10:00 

. BtODCFD AOUl' i SlUOhl PBICtS fW US I'CKflS UMIIiQ '0 SiAllHE 

6 LESSONS 
00 

Learn Disco and/or Ballroom 
From Top Professional Instructors 

ifMuai0»On€» 838-2346 
Federal Way's Dance Instruction Specialists 

NtWSTUDtNTSONlY MUST BE 18 

MONDAY 
KEG BONE NIGHT 
(BarBQued Beef Ribs) 
ALLYOUCANEAT 

$6.95 
Includes our famous Salad Bar. 

32724 pacific HnyS. 838-4100 

FamilySpecial 

One 8 X 10 color 
portrait S25. REC.S42. 

SEATAC MALL 839-4633 f ' T u a i a 

Nw 

( ;UTTE(^ 

2j»$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$l 1 

Not At The Maverick! 
INFLATION? 

RESTAURANT N STEAK HOUSE 

EARLY WEEK ( Sun. Thru Thurs.) 

DINER'S SPECIAL 
(GOOD THRU AUGUST) 

1.^.' <t; i <95 
Select Gourmet 

PRAWNS 
CHOOSE FROAA 8 OTHER 

FOGLIFTER SPECIALITIES. 
Includes Soup or a trip thru our unique SALAD BAR 

Last week the Maverick in Federal Way purchased it's first shipment of the 
finest corn fed U S D A choice beef direct from the feed lots of Colorado. 
The customer response was so great that we are apain featuring our U S D /̂  
choice corn fed top sirloin steak dinner for the incredible low price of 3.99! 

If you've been meanin to take your family out for a dinner treat, now is the time to 
take them to the MAVERICK, the family restaurant where you can PUT STEAK 
BACK INTO YOUR BUDGET. ' ^ 

^1^ 

• STUFFED FILET OF SOLE 

•OMELETTE ROULADE , 

•FOG CUTTER STEAK 
•SHRIMP 'N CHEEZE OMELETTE 
•PAN FRIED BABY BEEF LIVER 
•PACIFIC NORTHWEST OYSTERS 
•GROUND SIRLOIN OF BEEF STEAK ( 
•HAM N CHEDDAR OMELETTE, 

^ . 

"MONTY" 

USDA CHOICE 
CORN FED COLORADO 

TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAK DINNER 
All Steaks cut by our 
own meat cutters on 
premises. Dinners in
clude #1 oven baked 
potato topped with ail 
the trimmings & Texas 
toast. 

3 99 

40k 

40k 
40k 
40k 
40k 
40k 
40k 
40k^ 
40k 
40k 
40k 
40k4 
40k 

MAVERICK 
FREE 
Refills on • 

Soft Drinks 
All Month Long 

31211 N. PACIFIC HWY. SO., FEDERAL WAY 

8 3 9 - 4 5 2 0 

AMERICAN EXPRESS * MASTER CHARGE • VISA 

' J ^ (I BlocI" ioum o( Dick 
BalclCmroMII 

FAMILY STEAK HOUSE 
^ 32703 Pac. Hwy. S. 838-0664 
S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$j 

40k* 
40k 
40k 
40k 
40k 
40k 
40k 
40k 
40k 
40k 



Jail or not, ' I 'd dol t again: ' Wallenda 
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'Queen'showing to come 
" T h e 

Q u e e n " 
by Pat Jenkins 

He spent four days in jail and 
pleaded guilty to a trespassing 
charge, but Steve Walleeda in
sists be would take a tightrope 
walk again on tbe suspension 
cables of the Tacoma Narrows 
Bridge if given the chance. 

"Of course I would do it again. I 
enjoyed it," said Wallenda, a free 
man again after being arrested 
Monday following his 20-minute 
stroll 187 feet above Puget Sound. 

Wallenda was released from 
the Pierce County jail Thursday 
after pleading guilty in district 
court to a charge of second -
degree trespassing for becoming 
the first person to perform a 
highwaire stunt on the bridge. 

The l e s s e r c h a r g e w a s 
negotiated by Wallenda's at
torney pulbic defender John 
Hickman, who decided not to go 
ahead with his client's trial on a 
charge of reckless endanger-
ment, even though Hickman was 
convinced the accusation was 
'•absolutely untrue." 

Judge Frank Ruff sentenced 
Wallenda to 10 days in jail, but 
suspended the sentence for time 
Wallenda had already spent 
behind bars. 

AS PART of the agreement for 
his release, Wallenda agreed to 
perform no tightrope-walking 
stunts on any public bridge, 
building, or "suitable structure" 
in Pierce County without the per
mission of the proper county or 
state authorities. 

Servicemen 
Norris C. Henderson 

Jr . 
Marine Cpl. Norris 

C. Henderson Jr . , son 
of Rebecca M. Recio 
of 26608 Dover Court, 
was a w a r d e d the 
Good Conduct Medal. 

The Good Conduct 
M e d a l s i g n i f i e s 
faithful and obedient 
s e r v i c e d u r i n g a 
three-year period. To 
e a r n i t , e n l i s t e d 
Marines must achieve 

y and m a i n t a i n an 
unblemished conduct 
record for the entire 
period. 

Henderson is cur
rently serving with 1st 
M a r i n e D i v i s i o n , 
Marine Corps Base, 
C a m p P e n d l e t o n , 
Calif. 

A 1975 graduate of, 
Thomas J e f f e r s o n 
High School, he joined 
the Marine Corps in 

> October 1975. 

Bret D. Daugherty 
C a d e t B r e t D . 

Daugherty, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl L. 
Daugherty, 3828 S. 
321st St., recently was 
presented a leader
ship award upon com
pletion of advanced 
ROTC training at Fort 
Lewis. 

T h e f i v e - w e e k 
R O T C a d v a n c e d 
camp provided an op-' 
portunity for cadets to 
d e v e l o p a n d 
demonstrate leader
ship capabilities in a 
field training environ
ment. 

Most cadets fulfilled 
their advanced camp 
requirement during 
the summer between 

. , their junior and senior 
^yea r s In co l l ege . 

.However , there were 
a n u m b e r o f 
graduat ing seniors 
who received Army 
commissions at the 
completion of camp. 

, Daughterly earned 
the award for outstan-
ding p e r f o r m a n c e 
during the training. 

The cadet is a stu
d e n t a t S e a t t l e 
University. He is also 
a 1976 graduate of 
T h o m a s Je f fe r son 
High School. 

Jeffrey D. Olson 
\ Jeffery D. Olson, son 
of Mrs. H.M. Burtis of 
3545 S. 244th St., has 
received his first pro
motion in the U.S. Air 
Force. 

Olson, promoted to 
airman, recently com
pleted technical train
ing at I^ackland AFB, 
Tex., He now serves as 
a law enforcement 
specialist at Sembach 
AB, Germany, with a 
unit of the U.S. Air 
Forces in Europe. 

Airman Olson Is a 
' 1978 g r a d u a t e of 

Thomas Jefferson High 
School, Auburn. 

I 
.IP 

^ • ! 

k 
Steve Wallenda 

Wallenda, who had no such ap
proval for his exhibition above 
the Narrows, said he has been 
told by county officials that "all I 
have to do Is go back some time 
and get their permission, and that 
everything would be fine for me 
to do another stunt." 

"Sure, I'll do another one. I 
might do It from the courthouse to 
wherever." 

In an interview Friday with the 
30-year-old daredevil, Wallenda 
said he still hopes to balance his 
way across the entire Narrows 
Bridge. 

After walking on portions of the 

west span of the bridge Monday, 
Wallenda said he planned to do 
the whole thing Nov. 7. 

WALLENDA maintained he 
was sincere In his motives for this 
week's stunt, which he claimed 
he performed as a testimonial to 
w o r l d p e a c e , m u s c u l a r 
dystrophy, and his daughter's 
birthday. 

Hickman said he's convinced 
Wallenda did it "for personal 
reasons. Otherwise, he would 
have promoted (the stunt) In ad
vance." 

Only a handful of newsmen 
were Informed of the exhibition 
ahead of time. Law enforcement 
officials did not arrive on the 
scene until after Wallenda had 
completed his walk and left the 
bridge. 

County Sheriff's Deputies ac
cused Wallenda of bringing traf
fic to a standstill and causing 
several near accidents with his 
stunt, although several newsmen 
on hand said traffic was never 
disrupted. 

Hickman, convinced Wallenda 
In no way endangered passing 
motorists, said he "considered 
going through with the reckless 
endangerment trial just to em
barrass those guys (deputies). 
But I decided it was better to get 
Steve out of jail quicker." 

Wallenda was also accused o' 
having prescription drugs In a 
non-prescription container. No 

charges were filed, however, and 
Wallenda said he was carrying 
the drugs — codeine and vallum 
— for a friend, Cindy Lang, who 
was with him Monday. 

WALLENDA isn't free from the 
law yet. When he was arrested, it 
was determined he had outstan
ding warrants issued by the Rox-
bury District Court ($350) for 
theft, by Renton for Uttering 
($115), and by Tacoma Municipal 
Court for two traffic violations In 
that city. 

He has already pleaded guilty 
to one of the traffic violations 
(driving without a Washington 
driver's license), but pleaded not 
guilty to disobeying a traffic 
signal, and Is scheduled to go to 
trial on the latter Aug. 23. He said 
he "will probably" plead guilty to 
the latter charge before then. 

Of the theft and Uttering 
charges, he said he plans to 
cooperate with legal authorities 
on both, although "I don't know 
anyth ing a b o u t t h a t the f t 
charge." In that one, he Is accus
ed of second-degree shopUfting at 
an Albertson's grocery store In 
White Center. 

To cover those warrants, Ker-
mlt Haugen, a Sumner contrac
tor, posted a $465 bond Thju'sday 
for WaUenda. 

"I don't know the guy from 
Adam, but I sure appreciate what 
he did ," Wallenda said of 
Haugen, who "just wanted to help 
Steve," according to Hickman. 

A f r i c a n 
s t a r r i n g 

H u m p h r e y a n d 
Katherlne Hepburn 
will be shown at 7 
o'clock Wednesday 
evening, Aug. 15, at 
the F e d e r a l Way 

Ostomy 
to meet 
chapter 

Library, as part of its 
monthly feature film 
series. 

The popular 1950s 
fUm, set during World 
War I, pits a British 
spinster and a dereUct 
l a u n c h c a p t a i n 
against an uncharted 
African river In an ef
fort to destroy a Ger
man gunboat which 
prevents an Invasion 
by British forces. 

The film Is part of 

U n i t e d O s t o m y 
Association, Tacoma 
Chapter, wlU meet 
Wednesday, Aug. 15 at 
7:30 p m. . In the 
cafeteria at Allen-
more Hosp i t a l In 
Tacoma. 

Speakers will be 
Jean Hornby on Blue 
Cross and Hugh Junor 
on Social Security. All 
ostomates and other 
Interested persons are 
w e l c o m e . F o r In
formation call 759-
4828. 

VVi 
|U«V<4 LeRpys Jewelers 

W A S H I N G T O N ' S D I A M O N D A U T H O R I T Y 

e^ 

m 
y 

'< - . — ^n 

25% OFF 
OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY!!! RUBIES, 
EMERALDS, SAPPHIRES, PEARLS AND 
ALL BIRTHSTONE RINGS ARE SALE PRIC
ED DURING AUGUST. USE YOUR 
BANKCARD, LAYAWAY, OR OPEN A 
LEROY'S CHARGE ACCOUNT. 

SEA TAC MALL * 839-3939 or * 927-7170 

THi 

t h e W a s h i n g t o n 
Library Film Circuit 
packet at the library 
for the month of 
A u g u s t a n d i s 
avaUable for check
out for home or group 
viewing. A 16mm pro
jector and portable 
screen may also be 
borrowed from the 
Ubrary at no charge. 
For information about 
film service, caU the 
Ubrary, 839-1257. 

REGISTRATrON NOW 
OPENK-12 D 

\Ml 

Palisades 
Baptist 

Academy 
5015 DASH POINT RD. 

S.W. FEDERAL WAY 

927-0826 
838-4666 
Principal 

Art Nelson ^ 

GENERAL 
NUTRITDN 
CEIVTERS 

Tablets #33 
25mcg. 

100-$3.95 

Selenium 

Tryptophane 
100mg. #631 O / S 0 9 6 
100-$9.95 / ^ 

Stress-O-Vite 600 
2/$540 

100-$5.39 ' ^ 

Rutin 
20mg. #118 « 

100-75c 

/76c 

Desiccated Liver 
Tablets #49 _ « ^ ^ - » - . 2/$166 
100-$1.65 ' ' 

Bone Meal 
Tablets #532 o / ^ # % ^ 

10075. v 7 6 c 
Potassium 
83mg Tablets ^ / C O f i n 

ioo-$i.99 ,fj^£r^ 
Vitamin A&D 
Capsules 9 / c « o c 
ioo-$i.25 J : ' i ^ #54 

NOW THROUGH AUG. 28,19791 

Vitamin E 
400 I.U. W 9 9 

ES#991 • 100 CAPSULES #991 
1.00Q-I.U.-1 

Vitamin C 
liGramQQ^ 
100 TABLETS #37 ^^^^0 
QNEGRAM-100-$1.98 

All-ln-One Tablet 
Multiple Vitamin & 
Mineral Formula 

Solotroii 
Each Capsule 
•ViTamin A 
•Vitamin C 
• Vitamin E 
•B-1^B-2^B-1 
•Vitamin D 
•Calcium 
• Phosphorus 
•Copper-
Cost less 
than IOC 
per day 

G 

Contains 
•ftlarganese 
• Potassium 
• Iron 

J •Bone Meal 
• Liver 
• Niacin 
• Zinc 

$g 95 
100 

IME RELEASE 

U l t r a - M k ^ 
Vitamins & Minerals 
Each tablet provides 
gradual release of 
vitamins over a pro
longed period ot 
time. 

Compare & Save 
with ^ jm A f E 

Solgar VM-75 ^ ^ L V W 

S^iunflovaed 
Frnctose 
2Gf?AMTABl0S 

ZZSTAtLTTS 

Fructose 
The calorie Cutter 
Lose Fat with nature's miracle sweetener 
Change to Golden Harvest Fructose, the 
sweetest ot an natural sugars. Because you 
use less to reach the same sweetness level 
you save calories . 
The natural way to C ^ ^ P A l l 
tielp cut calories ^ m c 

2 Gram Tablets • 225 
GranLiles-$2.49 

1 lb. 

50 3 gram Packets-$1.95 

Liquld-S1.49 
16 oz. 

Miller's 
Unprocessed, 

Bran 
Indigestion? 
Natural Papaya 

Enzyme Tablets 
Thousands have dis-
coverea PAPAYA 
ENZYME, (he all-natural 
Bid to better oigestion 
It s a proven lormula 
that can help aigest lb« 
foods you IOv«i Your 
digestion never had it 
so good' 

GNC 
ENERAL fSeaTac 

NUTRITION/ Mall 
CENTERS /839-9866 
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Who said it's lonely at the top? 
THE VIEW is great from up here, but did anyone 
bring the binoculars? These sparrow spectators 
were, either, keeping their eyes on the 
movements of a dubious furry feline or looldng 

out for mom's return with a sumptuous feast. By 
Friday they had flown the coop from their garage 
balcony. 

— photo by Roy Musltelli 

L 

Working 
guide for 
women 

' • A W o r k i n g 
Woman's Guide to 
Her Job Rights," a 32-
page pamplilet that 
presents general in
f o r m a t i o n a b o u t 
legislation that affects 
women when they 
seek a job, while they 
are on the job and 
when they retire, is 
available from the 
U.S. Department of 
Labor. 

To obtain a copy, re
quest Leaflet 55 from 
U.S. Department of 
Labor, Office^ of the 
Secretary, Women's 
Bureau, Washington, 
D.C. 20210. 

Career seminar for teens A 
A free career and 

life planning seminar 
for teens, ages 12 
through 18, will be 
held at the East 
Valley YWCA, 231 
Williams Ave. S. in 
Renton. 

W o r k s h o p s for 
youths ages 12 to 14 

will be held Aug. 21,22 
and 23, and those for 
ages 15 to 18 years will 
be held Aug. 27, 28, 29 
and 30. All sessions 
will meet from 9 a.m. 
to noon. 

Teenagers will ex
amine a variety of life 
a n d c a r e e r 
possibilities and plan 

appropriate ly ac
cording to individual 
needs, wants, abilities 
and personal ambi
tions. 

Pre-registration is 
required and is now 
underway. Call qr 
visit the East Valley 
YWCA, 255-1201. 

Crabiirs 
Qu,ilit\ (.Hits A iVirn.s 
•YARNS 
•GIFTS 
•T-SHIRTS 
• CRAFTS 

FEDERAL WAY COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Presents 

This coupon, published by the NEWS as a public service, 
can be used by local parents to ask the Federal Way School 
Board to set up special school bus runs for students who 
have to walk hazardous routes to get to school. The safety 
runs, as they are called, would provide transport to 
elementary pupils who live from one to two miles from 
where they attend school, and to secondary students who 
live between 1.5 and two miles away from school. The 
coupon should be mailed to the address indicated. 

To: Federal Way School Board 
C/0: Federal Way School District 

Transportation Department 
Attention: J. Mast 
1066 South 320th Street 
Federal Way, Washington 98003 

I 
I My child attends, 
I 

_school 
in the Federal Way School District. I feel that the 
route my child must use going to and from school 
should qualify for a safety bus run. The specific 
hazards on this route are: 

Name:_ 
Address: 

Tr«dltlonally-«fyled living room furniture In your 
cholM of luxurious fabrics and colors. Harden's all-wood 

places art crafted from solid, hartd-rubbed cherry, 
available In a wide selection of beautiful finishes. 

SAVE AT THESE 
SPECIAL PRICES 
CocMail Table: 41" 126V4", 18" hiflh. 
flagularly WIM.OO MOWtaaT.aO 

Arm Chair; 29' x 3S-. 3 r high. 
Regularly 1444.00 Howsssa.ao 

Crams InterioraInc. 
S U M t - 3B700 PiCidC Vnti 8 - F«l«al Wiy. WA gSOOS Tac: 952-4124 

Sea: a38-ae45 

ARE YOU CONCERNED 
ABOUT 

YOUR CHILD'S EDUCATION? 
WE OFFER THE BEST 

-t - r 

A col lege preparatory Christ ian Sctiool K-12 
boarding and day school for Q*'̂ ''—coeducational day scfKX)l K-8 

Admission based on merit regardless of race or creed. 
827 Tacoma Ave. North. Tacorrui WA 96403 

206/272-2216 
Tranaportation Provided 

f :^ .v . t r* iv . ?. V 
Bill Clower, Former Night Club Entertainer. He will 
be Ministering in Song: Good Country Western 
Music, 

Pastor Grover T. Calhoun 

Sermon Title: "Hov/ to have 

0 happy marrioge." 

SUNDAYS-3:00 P.M. 
FEDERAL WAY COMMUNITY CHURCH 

lllahee Jr. High Auditoriunn 
36001 1st So. 

HOW ARE 
THE FISH 

BITING? 

Hear FISH WATCH on 

KASY/1220 
6 Days a Week at 

7:55 am and 4:15 pm 

Salmon Fishing reports updated twice 
daily to tell you how the fishing is along 
the coast, the straits and Puget Sound. 
The most complete and factual fishing 
reports available. 

Brought to you by: 
INTERSTATE TIRE CO. 

32627 PACIFIC HIGHWAY SO. 
FEDERAL WAY, WA. 

HOME OF 
<^ f 

Kdly 
Tires r»*»>»i *^- j » i . 

T»W^*Y*- . ^a U 
They're good and tough. 

KASW'1220 

BobWray, 
Manager, 

Diamond consultant 

J. HERBERT 
Established in 1898 ".'Sryemlkrs 

Can we light up your life? 

•fii 
% 

One 
for you, 
one for 
yours, 

Matchtess Rote* chronoiTietwa In a 
m o t c h e d p o i . Mans Dote^ist with 3 0 -
rtxjvement ''''""" v*'^--'-'-!"': Lodydate 
with ^Jev- 'y Both have 
stontett s;^-^ •• •->( Qold bezel, 
stciinie$s and • ta bfocateH Regutar 
am budget o<x^. , . . . . \m©rtoan Express, Dtners' 
OJo. Mostef Cnorge. Visa 

flio>7» 

/ 

SEA TAC MALL 
Phone: 941-0058 

\ 
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Grass Roots 
Gardening 

by Ginna Koontz 

7 
\ 

\ 

/ 

\ 

/ 

To p rov ide g a y 
garden color next spr
ing and s u m m e r , 
gardeners should be 
choosing, ordering, 
dividing and sharing 
perennial papavers, 
poppies. 

Poppies have long 
been admi red for 
showy beds, colorful 
borders and choice 
cut flowers. The key 
to long-lived cut pop
py blooms is simple 
but essential. After 
cutting, char cut-stem 
end in a lighted candle 
flame. The Japanese 
method of condition
ing the Oriental pop
pies is wrapping the 
blooms carefully in 
newspaper, leaving 
cut stem ends !! ex
posed and dip them in 
boiling water for one 
minute. 

Herbaceous poppies 
a r e n o t o n l y 
decorative but also 
u s e d i n m e d i c i n e , 
opium from P. som-
niferum, and seeds of 
the opium poppy, call
ed maw seeds are us
ed as bird food. 

Poppies d e m a n d 
f u l l s u n , g o o d 
drainage, no fertilizer 
and little water. Over-
watering and over 
rich soil can cause 
poppy roots to rot. 

Students 
must be 
registered 

W i t h H i g h l i n e 
District schools open
ing Wednesday, Sept. 
5, parents and guar
dians of kindergarten 
age children or of 
older students new to 
the Highline District 
a r e r e m i n d e d by 
district officials to 
register the students 
at the school they will 
be attending. 

Although a registra
tion appointment is 
n o t n e c e s s a r y , 
parents should call 
the school their child 
will attend to check on 
office hours. School 
telephone numbers 
are listed on page 19 in 
the blue section of the 
S e a t t l e t e l e p h o n e 
directory and on page 
21 of the white section 
of the South King 
County directory. For 
other school informa
tion, parents may call 
433-2287 from 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. weekdays. 

Children who will be 
5 years old on or 
before Sept. 15 may be 
e n r o l l e d i n 
k i n d e r g a r t e n . The 
child need not be pre
sent for registration, 
but parents will need 
the child's birth cer
tificate or other proof 
of birthdate and a 
record of the chUd's 
immunization against 
childhood diseases. 
F i r s t - g r a d e r s who 
h a v e n e v e r been 
enrolled in school 
before will need this 
same registration in
formation. 

A l l e n r o l l i n g 
students should be 
current in vaccina
tions against polio, 
m e a s l e s , m u m p s , 
r u b e l l a , t e t a n u s , 
diphtheria and whoop-
I n g c o u g h . 
W a s h i n g t o n s t a t e 
regulations require 
parents to present 
ev idence of t he i r 
children's Immuniza
t ion s t a t u s when 
enroll ing them in 
school. Record of im
munization forms are 
ava i lab le a t each 
school office. Im
m u n i z a t i o n s a r e 
available at minimal 
cost at the Southwest 
District Health Ser
vice office, 10821 
Eighth Ave. S.W., 244-
6400. 

Junior and senior 
high school students 
new to the district 
should check with 
t h e i r i n d i v i d u a l 
schools r e g a r d i n g 
registrat ion t imes , 
dates and procedures. 
Incoming students are 
urged to br ing a 
transcript or grade 
r e p o r t f r o m t h e 
previous year to aid in 
their placement. 

About the only time 
the poppies need deep 
watering is if a dry 
period occurs before 
the plants commence 

blooming in May. 
Poppies are difficult 

to transplant and the 
best time is now after 
flowering. Carefully 
consider where the 
poppy bed will be 
placed in the garden 
because after flower
i n g t h e f o l i a g e 
gradujdly dies down 
leaving a colorless 

gap. Filler plants that 
combine pleasingly 
with poppies include 
gypsophila (baby 's 
breath), violas, lupine 
and bearded iris. I 
prefer the iris planted 
in front of the poppy 
b e d a s t h e t a l l 
swordlike iris leaves 
distract the vision of 
floppy poppy foliage. 

The most popular 
p a p a v e r i s t h e 
resplendent Oriental 
poppy. P. Orientale is 
native to the fertile 
areas of Armenia and 
C a u c a s u s . L i g h t 
green, coarse, hairy 
divided leaves sur
round four-foot stems 
topped with silky 
g o s s a m e r b l o o m s 

g e n e r a l l y co lo red 
Chinese r ed with 
showy black stamen. 
But there are many 
other hues in the 
Oriental poppy fami
ly; raspberry, white, 
pink, gold-orange, 
blood red and maroon. 

P . b u r s e r i ' t he 
alpine poppy, blooms 
the first spring from 

fall or early spring 
s o w i n g . A l t h o u g h 
p e r e n n i a l s , a lp ine 
poppies are short
lived. They are most 
adaptable planted in 
rocker ies or rock 
gardens. In June one-
to two-inch blooms of 
white, orange, yellow 
or salmon nod pi-
quantly atop five- to 

eight-inch stems spr- blooms are slightly 
ingingfroma fragrant. The divided 

! sal rosette of blue leaves with coarse 
green divided leaves, hairs are almost a 

The Iceland poppy, smaller version of 
P . nudicaule , has O r i e n t a l p o p p y 
delicate cup shaped foliage. Iceland pop-
flowers about three in- pies bloom from June 
ches a c r o s s . The to October, 
y e l l o w , o r a n g e . Plant poppy roots as 
salmon, rose, pink, soon as purchased or 
c r e a m o r w h i t e delivered. 

FredMevet 
ONE STOP SHOPPING MCENTERS\ 

DO THE WHAT? SAVE AT 
FRED MEYER 

Discounts on Fair Tickets 

»2 

Prices Good Thru Tues, Aug. 14th 

ADULTS 
Regular'3.00 

STUDENTS M " 
Regular'2.00 

Kids 
under 12 5 0 * 
Reg. 1.00 

WESTERN WUMNGTON; 

PiiyaUiiii,S^823 

SAVE 

TITLEKT 

SAVE 

Action 

Light Bulbs 
r«g. 1 ^ pkg. of 4 

$ 1 40, 60 or 100 watt bulba. 
Long Ufa, for •conomlcal 
llghtTng pkg. 

of 4 
Homa Improvawnot ©r Htrdwmr* S«ctloo« 

KSS.«c\ 

Pro Shop 

Golf 
Balls 
Top FJIta. TItlalst or 
Blue Max. Pro shop 
golf balls at a low Fred 
Meyer price. 

1 ss 1 

R 
.̂ 4 

¥:. 
(*<^a 

1 • 
\ j r 

Maxfli 
tUJCMU 

PP^^^^^H 

• .••^•••• : . . - .—' " - - " « • • 

reg. 3.59 pkg. of 3 

2.99 
Sporting Qoodi Swrtlont 

Pkg. 
of 3 

D-Con 

Mouse Prufe 
2 oz. size kills mice. Easy 
to use 43 

HouMwSTM or Garden Cantwt 

T0OTHf»STt 

Aim Toothpaste^ 
8.2 oz. fluoride tooth
paste. "Take Aim against 
cavities" 

SALE 
PRICED 

Playtex Deodorant 
Tampons 28's 

1.79 Super or Reg. 
reg. 2.39 

Prolamine 
Diet Aids 

reg. 
5.49 4.47 

50's. Helps suppress appetite to help 
^ou eat less 

Gillette Body + Curl 

Curling 
Wand 
Brushes \n body while you 
style. Cool bristles allow 
you to use (Ingers to wrap 
curl. Has 8 rows of teeth-
no clips #2970 

14.97 

SALE \ 
PRICEDj 

Cosmetic Sectlona 

House 
Garden 
13.5 oz. for house Insects 
and garden pests. Non
toxic to humans and pets 

SALE 
PRICED 

HoutewarM or Qardan Cantwa 

Metamucll Laxative 
Powder 

reg. 4.29 

3.47 
14 oz. natural vegetable laxative 

Drug Sections 

Mattel 

Sucker-
man 
For kids 7 
Throw him 
Sticks! 

Variety Sections 

No-Pest 
Strip 
Rid your home or office of 
pesky flies and mosquitoes. 

1.69 
Variety Sections 

Your Choice 

Regular, Extra Body or 
Soft Body Wave. Has Pre-
Perm conditioner 
protein 

with 

reg. 
3.75 2.89 

Coametic Sectlona 

YOUR CHOICE 

6.99 
2 Pc. Fishing Rods 

6' or 6'/̂ ' rods with ceramic guides and 
plastic har^dles. Model 3060C spin cast 
rod or 4065C spin rod Sporting Goods Section 

Open Face Spin Reel 
Features automatic ball and one piece 
handle. Groat for trout or light freshwater 
fishing. #751 sporting iiooda S«nlon 

WS4 Just say 
"Charge It" 

BURIEN 
14300 First Ave 

Coles 

Plant Soil 
8 dry quarts, blended with char
coal, peat moss sponge rock and 
other media. 

Reg. 
$1.98 

Garden Sections 1.59 
MIDWAY 

25250 Pacific Hwy. S. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

9:00AM to 10:00PM 

Fred li/toyf Adyft lalnq Policy: Each of these advertised items must be readily available for sale at or betovi/ the advertised price in each Fred Meyer store, except as specifically noted in this ad. N33-677FW DM HT 
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New bus plan • • 

Continued from Al 
might have been turned down by 
the state. 

Another issue in the dispute, 
the availability of fuel, appears to 
have been resolved by new 

federal regulations that were 
issued at the beginning of this 
month. 

Phil Wiatrak, an official of the 
state Energy Office, said that the 

new regulations define school bus 
service as public transport and 
guarantee it 100 percent of its cur
rent diesel fuel requirements. 

But gasoline, he said, will be 

Geneology 
open house 
•Saturday 

To assist persons in
terested in a family 
search, the Seattle 
Genealogical Society 
will hold open house 
from 10 a.m^to 3 p.m. 

Aug. 18 in Room 717 of 
the Jones Building, 
across the street from 
the post office on 
Third Ave. There is no 
charge 

Those interested in 
S c a n d i n a v i a n 
research may want to 
check through new 
books in the Scandina
vian section. 

allocated by way of a formula 
that is based on consumiption that 
occurred during a 12-month 
period from November, 1977 
through October, 1978. 

For example, he said, the new 
regulations say that a school 
district is entitled to receive as 
much gasoline in September of 
this year as it got in September, 
1978. But in Novembef, it will get 
only as much as it consumed in 
November, 1977. 

About 60 percent of Federal 
Way's buses run on diesel fuel, 
school officials say. The re
mainder are mostly van-type 
vehicles that a r e used to 
t ranspor t special education 
students. 

THE PARENTS involved in the 
controversy have meanwhile 
shifted their focus from deman
ding that busing be restored to 
the pre-1976 level to asking 
district officials and the board to 
approve safety runs. 

But Roger and Myrna Taylor, 
spokespersons for one of the 
parents' groups, say they also 
want the board to approve an in
terim setup whereby the pre-1976 
limits woiiJd apply until tiie safe
ty route scheme is fully opera
tional. 

The Taylors and other parents 
have indicated they will turn out 
in large numbers for Monday 
night's board meeting, which will 
begin at 7 p.m. in school district 

headquarters. If the crowd is big 
enough, school officials may 
decide at the onset of the meeting 
to move it to another spot. 

Because the state is insisting 
that all routes inside the two-mile 
limit be justified by safety con
siderations, Hickman says he 
doubts that Olympia would ap
prove even temporary one and 1.5 
mile service. 

"A lot of people would be awful
ly unhappy if we started busing 
their kids and then had to cut it 
out because of the state," he said. 

(As a service to parents and 
school officials, the NEWS has 
published a form which may be 
used to request safety bus runs. 
The form appears on page AID.) 

/ 

MEN'S CREW SHIRTS 
Our R«0. 2M ^ 

2 9 
NOHfOO potywtef/ortton in tr^r* 
heather and solid cotor$. r O K 

C0NAIR< 
MAKE-UP MIRROR 

12 88 
Distortion free mtrror swivete Hi either dlfectJoo. 
Full magnifying mlnot reverse* io Ml r ^ n ^ 
mirror. 

NOT AVAIU8U tN RCNTM. WEST SEATac. 
LAOWOOO, TACOMA-72Mf 

1 < 
0 < 

^ 

Fine fashion waichss for 
men and women. In yellow 
or whiJe finish wijh bracelet 
to matcn. At a time-is-ri(^t 
|3rlcftl 

Ywas."! 

WAK N WARN !i« 
FIRE DETECTOR 

Solid state siectronic 
horn, test button. Flash
ing LE.D.* says battery 
is connected and receiv
ing power. With 9-volt 
heavy-duty t^rttery. 

10 tMr 
Pnon 

^9B COM 

f»CH>ry r«b<(« 

'White. Colors 

MELAMINE TUB KIT 

Cutto-'it, btS meiarmne-
fintah panel* wltri metal 
mokflofl 29 88 

STORAGE CHESTS 
Tough fiberboard chests. Save. 
Our 7.80,25y2x10x14V4".5.97 

? y - — . ^ -

^ luncheon 
'̂ */-\ 

EJ 
napkins 

^ 
naakins •-ir.'JT 

1^ 

tZO0 Our Reg. 
OO 78' Pkg. 
PAPER NAPKINS 
200 1-ply napkins, each 
13V2x11V2-inch. In white. 

^>Afeill 
IViint 

Our 5.27 Gallon 

FLAT UTEX WAU PAINT 
Applies easily in one coat. Tools 
clean with soap and water, Save. 

Copyright • 1»79 Uy K m»ri CorporiHon 

>9T 
Our Reg. 6.33 

WASTEBASKET 
Rubbermaid* plastic. With 
lift-lid. 12V4Xl4x22-. 

gjc% 
W B A R S « # ^ 46 

BATH-SIZE DIAL 
Refreshing scent, rich 
lather. Gold, white. 5-02.* 

Sold in 
Sporting Goods 

PKGS. 9 64-6'8= 

FOOD WRAP-UPS 
100 sq. ft. wax paper* 
or 20 plastic bags'*. 
Our 78% 100 Lunch 
Bags 68' 

Our Reg. 1.27 

SUPER GLUE'3 
Fast-bonding, clear, per
manent, strong. .iO-oz.* 
•n. o«. 

Our Reg, 1,68 

DISPOSABLE LIGHT 
Throw-away flashlight pro
vides high-intensity Tight. 

CAMP LANTERN 

97 Waterproof, floating. 
6-volt lantern is 
break-resistant 2 

CARS CLEANER OR 
OIL TREATMENT 

AUTO DEPT. 

77r Kmart* spray or li
quid cleaner or oil 
treatment. EACH 
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FW Legions boot Div. 2 opener, 7-4 
By Harry Brooks 

The Bremerton-Federal Way 
match in the Division 11 toiu--
naments opening round was tabb
ed as battle of strong defenses. 
Bremerton proved its fielding 
powers; Federal Way didn't, and 
that proved the difference in the 
games outcome. 

The Fed's conmiitted a sour 
total of seven errors. Those con
tributed to six runs in Bremer
ton's 7-4 win Friday night at 
Bellevue's Hidden Valley Park. 
Bremerton scored three nms in 
each of the third and fifth innings. 
A catcher's throwing error gave 
the home team its trio in the third 
and a f eliding coUapse of four 
miscues supplied Bremerton with 
its 3 run total in the sixth. 

"Those two innings we gave 
them three runs in each, all on er
rors." Federal Way Coach Jim 
Wlnebrenner muttered. "You 
come Into a tournament you can't 
make errors, and by doing so, we 
gave them too many runs. 

"But these guys can come 
back," the skipper optimistically 
added. 

After being dumped into the 
loser's bracket, the Fed's have a 
long road ahead to gain Division 
n's only seeding in the state tour
nament. Federal Way must win 
four straight games in the double 
elimination event to travel {o 
Yakima for next weekends state 

.action. 
Yesterday Federal Way met 

the loser of Friday nights Kent-
vs. Foster-Marshall contest. If 
the Feds won that one they had to 
post another win later yesterday 
to stay alive. Two more wins to
day, should Federal Way have 
swept yesterday's action would 
extend their season to next 
weekends state tourney. 

Wlnebrenner pulled somewhat 
of a suprise with his pitching 

choice for last Friday's Division 
n opener. Instead of tiuning over 
the mound chores to Dennis 
Worth, Ed Camden or Butch 
Cratsenberg-each of whom pit
ched complete game victories In 
last weekends District II playoff 
sweep-Winebrenner gave the nod 
to Scott Theiss. 

The Lefthander last saw action 
in Federal Way's season-ending 
win over Kentridge 1,000 Trails 
two Wednesdays ago. 

"From all the press we heard 
about Bremerton, we thought 
they would try to run on us a lot." 
Wlnebrenner noted. "Theiss has 
the best move of all our pitchers, 
so we thought he would keep them 
close. He pitched a pretty good 
game, but we didn't give him the 
defensive support he needed." 

Federal Way scored the first 
run of the game as Jeff McCauley 
opened the. third inning with a 
walk, stole second, moved to 
third on Theiss's grounder to se
cond, and came home on Brent 
Hoene's check-swing single to 
right. After Bremerton took a 3-1 
edge in the bottom of the third, 
Federal Way closed its deficit to a 
single nui during its next at-bat. 
Pat Buckholz opened by taking 
first on Bremerton's only fielding 
miscue of the game, a shortstop 
bobble. 

He scampered to second on 
Cratsenberg's sacrifice bunt, and 
made the base circuit when Pete 
Weymiller pounded a triple to 
right-center. 

Weymiller also produced the 
big hit in Federal Ways last scor
ing bid. Jim Bendorf, Biuckholz, 
and Cratsenberg stroked con
secutive two-out singles in the 
eighth inning. Weymiller follow
ed by [)ounding the ball over the 
right field fence on one hop. The 
ground-rule two bagger allowed 

BREMERTONS TERRY REITER Is out at second base following 
Federal Way's Brent Hoene's throw to Dave Greening.The out ended 
the third inning of the two teams' opening round legion contest in the 

District 2 championships at Bellevue's Hidden Valley Park. Bremer
ton took advantage of seven FW errors to post a 7-4 win and dump the 
Fed's into loser's bracket play. 

-photo by Roy MusiteUl 
Bendorf and Buckholz a free trip 
to the plate. 

WeymlUer's poke brought 
relief pitcher Tim Thornton to the 

mound, and the sidewinder only 
allowed on Federal Way baserun-

ner during his one-and-one third 
innings firemans service. 

I - Sports Focus 
by Harry Brooks 

Participation sliould key youth athletics 

Youth sports are supposed 
to be avenues for participa
tion, but r often than not 
an inequa-.*y of playing time 
among the team members 
makes them a vehicle of 
frustration and disillusion
ment for many adolescents. 

The same superlatives roll 
off the lips of the adult 
leaders of youth athletic pro
grams. Oh, how they stress 
their high-minded approach 
— developing basic skills 
through shared playing time 
is the major goal, and, of 
c o u r s e , i n s u r i n g t h a t 
everybody has a good time 
goes right along. 

Then the season starts; 
and winning becomes the op
timum, and objective and 
substitutions dwindle. Usual
ly, the same players have 
their posteriors welded to the 
pines as action continues on 

the field. Often, the bench-
warmers' parents become 
irate with the situation and 
vent their wrath upon the 
coach. 

This isn't too good on the 
kids' heads. First, they hear 
their parents, the supreme 
authority figures in their 
minds, bitterly criticizing 
their coaches , who also 
r e p r e s e n t a u t h o r i t y in
d i v i d u a l s to t h e k i d s . 
Sometimes, these conflicts 
evolve into face-to-face con -
frontations Ijetween parents 
and coaches, and those are 
bewildering moments for the 
subjects of these squabbles. 

T H E R E A R E l o c a l 
organizations and teams that 
negate these pitiful situa
tions by sticking to their 
philosophies of overall par
ticipation. The Federal Way 
Junior Football Association 

and the Federal Way Boys' 
and Girls' Club Pony League 
team are two examples. 

M a n y c o a c h e s s h u n 
wholesale substitution for 
fear of jeopardizing their 
precious win-loss records. 
Well, Lee Eilertson proved 
that a team can be a big win
ner while insuring full par
ticipation. 

Eilertson led his Boys' and 
Girls' Club Pony team to 
t l ^ d place in the State Tour
nament. The Federal Way 
13- and 14-year-olds won the 
Valley Pony League title 
with a 13-1 record. 

When Eilertson said his 
squad's success came from a 
team effort, he meant it. 
Every member of the team 
played at least three innings 
of each seven-inning game. 
P r e - d e t e r m i n e d substi tu
tions were made without 
r e g a r d t o t h e g a m e -
situation. 

TO INSURE the feasibUity 

of his substitution policy, 
Eilertson cut his squad to 12 
players before the season 
started. 

" It's better to carry a 
s m a l l r o s t e r w h e r e 
everybody plays than a big 
roster where a lot of kids 
have to sit out," he explain
ed. "If a boy's good enough 
to be on the team, he's good 
enough to play in every 
game. I feel it's important to 
make sure every kid gets a 
chance to play in a com
petitive situation, so we don't 
wait until the game's out
come no longer is in question 
before we substitute. A lot of 
coaches work that way 
(substitute only when the 
game is decided), but we 
don't think it's fair to the 
kids.". 

Knowing that they will 
enter the game by at least 
the fifth inning keeps the 
F e d e r a l Way non-s tarters 
aware of the situation on the 
field at all t imes. They stand 

ready for active duty at a 
moment's notice. 

"IT K E E P S everybody 
working hard in pracitce, 
too, because they know they 
are going to be called upon to 
perform the things they 
practice in real game situa
tions," Eilertson said. "They 
know we are confident that 
they wUl do the job, so that 
raises their confidence level 
in themselves ." 

In fact, new blood, injected 
midway through crucial 
g a m e s this season, has 
revived the outcome in 
Federal Way's favor' Three 
fifth-inning subs sparked a 
two-run rally that gave 
Federal Way a 5-4 win over 
Kent in a game that decided 
the league championship. A 
four-run, s e v e n t h - i n n i n g 
burst, fueled by newcomers 
to the lineup, gave Federal 
Way a 7-4 win over Puyallup 
in the a Feds ' third game of 
the State Tournament. 

"When everybody's in

volved in a win, it becomes 
more meaningful," Eilert
son said. "When the same 
people play and the same 
people sit out, wins become 
sort of shallow." 

EILERTSON ALSO was 
involved in the Federal Way 
Footbal l Assoc iat ion for 
seven years. He was in-
stumental in formulating the 
A s s o c i a t i o n ' s c o a c h e s 
evaluation process. Coaches, 
who are not insuring ample 
participation and or are not 
enhancing a sportsmanlike 
climate, are weeded from 
the program through the 
evaluation process. 

Every youth sports pro
gram should included post
season evaluations of its 
coaches. Also, each should 
adopt rules specifying a 
minimum standard of in
dividual participation. 

Maybe then all the leaders 
of organized youth athletics 
can start practicing what 
they preach. 

Just miss championship round 

Federal Way U-14s finish 3rd in State 
by Harry Brooks 

The Federal Way 13 
years age-group All-
Star team missed 
making the State 
Tournament's cham
pionship roimd by a 
single run. 

A 6-5 loss to Ed
monds in the State 
Tourney's semifinal 
action stopped the 
local U-14s' bid for a 
title try. After losing 
t o C o l u m b i a -
Vancouver, 3-0, In the 
first round of the 
tourney. Federal Way 
countered with a 5-1 
win over Richmond 
Beach and a 9-7 vic
tory over Bellevue 
before dropping out of 
t h e d o u b l e -
elimination event. 

R i c k N i e n a b e r 
highlighted Federal 
Way's stay at State by 
hurling a no-hitter 
against Richmond 
Beach. An unearned 
run in the first inning 
prevented the local 
pitcher from notching 
a no-no v i c t o r y . 
Nienaber struck out 
nine Richmond Beach 
hitters while going the 
distance. 

Federal Way decid
ed that contest with a 
four-run burst in the 
seventh inning. Rich 
P a y m e n t , M i k e 
Fergus, Les Chatfield 
a n d W a y n e 
McFarland began the 
rally with successive 
singles. It continued 
when Nienaber, Collin 

Y o u n g a n d J e f f 
Kushmaul took walks. 

C h a t f i e l d g a v e 
Federal Way a run in 
the second inning by 
taking ball-four, ad
vancing to third and 
scoring on a catcher's 
error. 

FEDERAL WAY 
s t u n g R i c h m o n d 
Beach for 12 walks 
during the second-
round contest. The 
Feds banged six hits. 
Kushmaul led the 
local attack by taking 
three walks and strok
ing a fourth-inning 
double. 

The FW U-13s made 
a successful com
eback to stay alive In 
their next contest. The 
Feds trailed Bellevue 

3-0 after five innings. 
They erupted to tie the 
score In the sixth and 
ralliedfor six rims In 
the seventh. 

Bellevue threatened 
with.a two-run charge 
in the bottom of the 
seventh, but Federal 
W a y ' s W a y n e 
McFarland, who pit
ched the entire game, 
stopped the comeback 
bid by hurling a 
strikeout for out No. 3 
with the potential ty
ing run on first base. 

Kushmaul carried 
the lethal stick for the 
locals. He drove in six 
runs with a triple and 
a double in tlie last 
t w o i n n i n g s . 
N i e n a b e r , G r a y 
Gunder and Collin 

Yo'ungscored in the 
sixth after Kushmaul 
three-bagger. 

Payment started 
what proved to be 
Federal Way's winn
ing offensive in the 
seventh by gaining 
first on a f irs t -
baseman' s error . 
Mike Fergus followed 
with another base-on-
balls. Bellevue notch
ed the inning's first 
out when Chatfield 
forced Payment at 
third. 

An o u t l a t e r , 
Nienaber took ball-
four, and a walk by 
Young forced in a run. 
The Feds took a 5-3 
edge when Gunder 
drew yet another free 
pass. When Bellevue's 

pitching finally found 
the s t r i k e z o n e , 
K u s h m a u l 
a c k n o w l e d g e d by 
b a n g i n g a b a s e -
clearing double. He 
eventually completed 
the base circuit. 

AFTER GETTING 
t h e f i r s t o u t , 
M c F a r l a n d 
weathered a single, a 
walk and a two-run 
triple before zipping a 
strikeout. He gave up 
his eighth base-on-
balls of the contest but 
countered with a 
game-ending strike-
three. 

THE FEDS benefit
ted from receiving 
walks in their two 
tourney wins, but 
Federal Way pitchers 

also were having fin- 35th walk issued dur- four-game stay prov-
ding the plate. The ing Federal Way's Continued onB2 
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FW Rec sets tennis tourney 
A 

THE NORTH PUGET SOUND League was well 
represented in last weekend's second annual 
North-South All-Star held In Spokane. Par
ticipants included; top row ( left to right) Rick 
Mallory, Scott Thompson, Pat Murphy and Jeff 

Rawley. Front row (left to right) Marsh Hansen 
of Highline High School and Dennis Erlckson of 
Mount Rainier. Erickson was named defensive 
co-captaln for the North squad. The North fell to 
the South 21-14. 

MR's Erickson performs in 
recent all-star grid contest 

The South high school football 
squad broke a tie In the third 
quarter to take a 21-14 victory 
over the North in second annual 
North-South All Star game action 
Saturday. 

South quarterback Dan Warren 
pleased the home crowd at Joe 
Albi Stadium in Spokane by scor
ing twice on a pair of one-yard 
runs. The University High of 
Spokane player notched his se
cond touchdown with 2:22 left in 
the third quarter, putting the 
South team ahead to stay. 

Quarterback Kevin Reimer had 
tied the game for the North in the 
second quarter, tossing a 14-yard 
pass to Paul Skansi. Steve Hunt 
fired an eight-yarder to Skansi in 
the last six minutes of the game, 
but the end zone shot which could 

have tied the cntest was called 
back on an illegal procedure 
penalty. 

Attempting to stop Warren and 
the Southern offense were two 
Burlenltes, Marsh Hansen of 
Highline High School and Dennis 
Erickson of Mount Rainier. 

Erickson was named as defen
sive co-captain of the North 
squad, along with Greg Kramer 
of Snohomish. A starter at right 
tackle, Erickson recorded seven 
tackles, tying him for most 
tackles by a down lineman; 
Clover Park's Mike Agostini pull
ed down seven Northman for the 
South squad. 

Hansen came into the game as 
a tackle in the first quarter. The 
Highline representitive scored 
two tackles and one assist. 

despite a shoulder seperatlon suf
fered in preparation for the aU-
star affair. 

"I seperated It last football 
season and reseperated It In prac
tice early in the week," Hansen 
said. Hansen came into the prac
tice camp as a nose guard 
originally. 

The injury did not dampen 
Hansen's enthusiasm for the 
Spokane bout, which allowed 
players which had battled one 
another throughout the season to 
combine skills In a territorial 
defense. 

"It was a lot of fun; you got to 
know some of the guys around the 
league," Hansen said. "The guys 
you had to hate diu-ing the season, 
you got to find out that some of 
them are pretty neat guys." 

F e d e r a l W a y 
Recreation will spon
sor it's $2,000 Tennis 
Tournament Aug. 18 
through Aug. 25. 

Competition will in
clude singles, doubles, 
and mixed doubles 
d i v i d e d I n t o 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s of 
b e g i n n e r s , in-
termediate and ad
vanced. 

All singles matches 

will begin Saturday, 
Aug. 18, with doubles 
beginning Sunday, 
Aug. 19. All finals will 
be played Friday, 
Aug. 24, and Satur
day, Aug. 25, at Saca-
jawea Park. 

Entry fees are $5 for 
singles and $3.50 per 
person for doubles. 

A drawing for a trip 

for two to Lake Tahoe 
and numerous door 
prizes will be held at 4 
p.m. on Saturday, 
Aug. 25 at Sacajawea 
Park. Prizes include 
dinners, gift cer
tificates, and mer
chandise from local 
merchants. Anyone 
entering the tourna
ment will be eligible 
for the prizes, provid
ed they are present 

for the drawing. 

Mail registrations 
to F e d e r a l Way 
Recreation, P.O. Box 
3141 In Federal Way, 
W a s h . 9 8 0 0 3 or 
register in person any 
afternoon at Federal 
Way Recreation Of
fice, 31455 28th Ave. S. 
or at Sacajawea Park, 
Wednesday, Aug. 15 
from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Edmonds dumps U-14s 
Continued from 81 
ed to be themost cost
ly. It occurred In the 
sixth Inning against 
Edmonds and turned 
into the winning run. 

Federal Way ap
peared destined for a 
championship game 
r e m a t c h a g a i n s t 
Columbia-Vancouver 
as the locals pounded 
Edmonds with five 
runs in the second inn
ing. 

Nlenaber began the 
surge with by taking 
first on a base hit. Bill 
Williamson sacrificed 
him to second Young's 
single anda succes
sion of walks to 
Kushmaul , Kevin 
Morrison and Pay
ment followed. Mike 
Fergus banged a hit; 
Gunder followed with 
a walk and, one out 
later, Nlenaber strok
ed Ills second single of 
the inning. 

Although the Feds 
smacked six hits after 
the second, they failed 
to cross home plate. 

EDMONDS began 
s c r a t c h i n g a t the 
Federal Way lead 
with two nms In the 
third and another 
deuce in the fourth. A 

CUTOUTCOLfPON 

single and a first-base 
error gave Edmonds 
the tying run in the 
fifth. Then, came the 
deciding, go-ahead 
score In the sixth. 

F e d e r a l W a y ' s 
downfall was fueled 
by six FW field errors. 
Edmonds managed 
the win on just four 
hits. . 

Rick Payment's two 
singles were Federal 
W a y ' s o n l y h i t s 
against eventual state 
champ Columbia-
Vancouver, Rick 
P a y m e n t ' s t w o 
singles were Federal 
W a y ' s o n l y h i t s 
against eventual state 
champ Columbia-
Vancouver, which us
ed five hits, nine 
w a l k s a n d t w o 
Federal Way bobbles 
to score a first-round 
win. 

Vancouver scored 
once in the first inn
ing, added two in the 
fourth and tallied its 
final run in the fifth. 

Members of the 
Federal Way 13 years 
a g e - g r o u p t e a m , 
which finished third in 
the State Tourna
ment, (not previously 

mentioned) were Sam was Dan Stumetz. The 
D e A s i s , W e s h e a d c o a c h w a s 
Lawrence, Joe Robio Richard McClelland, 
and SteveSouthwlck. and his assistant was 
The team manager Robin Young. ' 

Exhibition showdown 

Seahawks will meet 
Dallas Cowboys today 

IVansmission 
Maintenance 
Special h 
• Cnange transmrssion tluid 
• Adiust bands' 
• Clean screen' 
• RfiDiacfe oan-qasMei 
• CorPDieie road lest 
•wrw '̂fr aooricabie 
T l̂s itr/icp nelos O'eveni transmission problems ShcxiM you already have a 

Bk.'oW'm « t II diagnosa it tor you arxj recommend lust what s needed 
^ ^ f l e r good until August 31st 

plus 
fluid 

T i M Tyanamisaton Ejip*rtm E 

T h e S e a t t l e 
Seahawks will make 
their first national 
television appearance 
Sunday against the 
Dallas Cowboys in a 6 
p.m. pre-season game 
at the Kingdome. 

In addition to the 
ABC broadcasting 
team of Frank Gif-
ford, Howard Cossell 
and Fran Tarkenton 
in attendance, the 
S e a h a w k s w i l l 
welcome their two 
millionth fan. 

Going into the 
Dallas game, which 
I s s o l d o u t , t h e 
Seahawks have drawn 
1,962,841 fans In their 
four years. 

H a I f t I m e 
ceremonies Sunday 
evening will honor 
former Seattle and 
M i a m i o f f e n s i v e 
tackle Norm Evans, 
who retired during the 
offseason after 14 
years in professional 
football. 

Seattle will take a 1-
0 record into the con
test following last 

overtime win in a 1977 
pre-season contest. 

In fact, last week's 
Seattle win over the 
Vikings resembled the 
1977 victory over 
Dallas as quarterback 
Jim Zorn came off the 
bench at the start of 
overtime to direct his 
club on the game-
winning drive. 

Against Minnesota, 
after sitting out part 
of the secondand the 
entire third and fourth 
quarters, Zorn opened 
the overtime with a 
55-yard pass to runn
ing back Sherman 
Smith. Kicker Efren 
Herrera culminated 
the eight-play, 62yard 
drive with a game-
winning 21-yard field 
goal. 

Against Dallas after 
sitting out the fourth 
quarter, Zorn opened 
the overtime with a 
37-yard pass to Smith. 
He followed that up 
with a 32-yarder to 
tight end Ron Howard 
and then Don Tester-
man capped the three-

Other ex-cowboys 
are wide receiver 
Duke F e r g e r s o n , 
defensive end Bill 

Gregory, center Dave 
K r a a y e v e l d andl 
l inebacker Chalesj 
McShane. 

INTERSTATE TRANSMISSION 
25009 Pocific Hwy. S. 
(1 BIk. No. of Fred Meyer 839-1633 

CUT OUT COUPON 

week's 12-9 overtime play, 61-yard drive 
victory over the Min- wi th a t w o - y a r d 
nesota Vikings, while touchdown. 
Dallas is 1-1. The 
Cowboys lost their 
o p e n e r 20-13 to 
Oakland in the Hall of 
Fame Game in Can
ton, Ohio, and then 
defeated Denver, 7-6, 
last week. 

The S e a h a w k s -
Cowboys series stands 
at 1-1 with Dallas - . 
., winning, 28-13, in a 
L976 regular season 
game. 8eattle evened 
the series with a 23-17 

Zorn, Herrera and 
H o w a r d a r e e x -
Cowboys as are four 
other players and two 
coaches, including 
head coach Jack 
Patera. Patera was 
an original member of 
the Cowboys playing 
under Tom Landry in 
1960 and 1961, while of
fensive coach Jerry 
Rhomc was with 
Dal las from 1965 
throueh 1968. 

Tugs tryout camp 
Stan Naccarato . Aug. 18 at Cheney 

general manager of Stadium, 
the Tacoma Tugs, has 
announced that there The tryout camp 
will be a tryout camp will be sponsored 
held in Tacoma on by Tacoma. 

Lube & Oil Change 
liKludM W to « • • qutrti 
maifir brand 10/30 oil. 
Oil fliur t i t » It nttdtd. 

H«lp« prol*c< movlrtg parts 
• Chassis lubrication and oil change • In
cludes light truc1(s • Please call for ap
pointment 

Front-End Alignment 
and F R E E llr* retotion 

$1/88 w n t c t f •«!»• IT " • • • 
rrwit «r»M' * " » • • " * 
Clurtt t t t • K M « 4 . 

HUM pwner TIKJ AMD KHICU riwonuiici 
• Inipsct ind rotat* «|| »ti«ci iutp^nsion ana 
towr tlrn • s« cxitr i!»«ring iyttwni • Mo«< 
cambar, and lo«-in lo US. " " . •o'n» import* 
proper allgnmoni • in-

Engine Tune-Up 

Icy). 
inchftfn iiti»4 
pwtt Mi4 labof -
M Htm cfttrtt 
for d r cendltMn*tf 
Cftri. 14 l«M for 
•Mictrwtk ifnttioA. 

*41" 
HELM INSURE QUICK STARTS 
• Electronic sogln*. charoing, 
UK) ttarting lyitami analy«it • 
Ir^tUII rww points, plugs, corv 
dsnsac • S M dwell snd 
timing • Adjust carburetor • In
cludes Oatsun. Toyota, VW, and 
light trucks 

QOODfirEAKi TIRE CENTER 
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY SEATAC TIRE CO. INC. 

31629 PACIFIC HWY SO 8 3 9 - 7 7 3 0 
o p e n 

M - F 8-5:30 
S A T . 8-3 

Would you like to %Qwe? 

PAY CASH/SAYE 
/ CASH! 

AT SEA-COMA [UNIBER 
prices good thru Aug. 14 

SPiCIAL 
SHEET ROCK 

4x8-1/2" 
$Q49 

W EA. 

SPECIAL 
FROM CERTAINTEED 

24 

\ 4 COLORS 
' MINT FROST 

CINNAMON FROST 
TIMBER BLEND 
BRONZE BROWN 

95 
PERSQ 

(NO DELIVERY) 

INSULATION 
FOIL BACK ^ - ; -

6"-R-19 99 
perSq Ft ^ ^ 
3 1/2"-R-ll 1 OC 
per Sq Ft I 0 

STUDS 
8 / ECONOMY 

APPROX. STUD 
ECONOMY 
STUD 
ECONOMY 
STUD 

49 
79 
99' 

PLYWOOD 
3/8" Ti l l SHOP 

5;8"T-IMSHOP 

7.10 
no.49 

STD & BTR. LUMBER SPECIALS 
2x4-1 0 ' - 2 0 ' reg 21' HOW 18' 

X # lin ft 

3 0 linft 

56' 

n o w 

n o w 

linft 

reg 21* . 

2x6-8'-20'reg31' 

2x8-8'-20'reg44 

2x 1 0'-8'-20' reg 64' now 

2x 12'-8'-20' rey 78' n o w 68' l i n f t 

4x4-8'-20' reg 52' n o w 

4 x 6 - 8 ' - 2 0 ' reg 75 ' . . . . n o w 65' 

linft 

4 x 8 - 8 ' - 2 0 ' reg $1 00 n o w 87' 
linft 

JER STORAGE SHEDS 
8'x8' AND LARGER 

MODELS 
ON DISPLAY 
ALL WOOD 

$ 
rom 229 95 

Special limited to stock on hand. 
CASH and CARRY with delivery 
available BANKCARDS WELCOME. 

SEA-COMA LUMBER 
34211 Pac. Hwy. So. Fed. Way 

PHONES 
SEAniE 

&3a-4700 
TACOMA 

927-1304 

MF8-5:30 
SAT 8 4 

DISCOUNTS 
ON BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

PHONE t 
COMPARE 

SUNDAY WE RESERVE FOR OUR FAMILIES 

/ 
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Down to basics 
JIM BOWMAN, coach of the Federal Way Bantam team, teaches his young gridders the cor
rect way to line up in a three-point stance during a recent practice session. All Federal Way 
Junior Football Association teams now are preparing for the coming season. It will begin with 
a Jamboree on Aug. 25. 

— photo by Harry Brooks 

Off-road vehicle 
plan to be updated 

The Mt. Baker-
Snoqualmie National 
Forest is updating its 
o f f - r o a d v e h i c l e 
(ORV) plan, and 
anyone interested is 
invited to suggest 

' changes. 
The current plan for 

the 1.7 million acres of 
National Forest lands 
i n W e s t e r n 
Washington was ap
proved in May, 1977 
after the agency 
gathered public com
ments. 

Almost all of the 
more than 2,500 miles 
of forest roads are 
open to vehicle use. 
The 1,033 miles of 
trails, in most cases, 
do nynot allow ORV 
use because of steep 
t e r r a i n , f r a g i l e 
vegetation and heavy 
hiking use. 

The update was in
itiated by a Presiden
tial Executive Order 
which directs the 

agency to close trails 
or areas where ORV 
u s e c a u s e s con-
siderable adverse en
vironmental effects. 

Most of the changes 
in the poaplan propos
ed by the national 
forest would prohibit 
vehicles on some 26 
miles of trails during 
winter to provide 
cross-country skiing 
and s n o w s h o e i n g 
routes. 

O t h e r c h a n g e s 
would allow motor
cycles on some trails 
after relocation or 
reconstruction. 

Details of the pro
posed changes and 
copies of the current 
plan are available for 
review at any national 
f o r e s t o f f i c e in 
Enumclaw, North 
Bend, Skykomish, 
Granite Falls, Darr-
ington, Concrete and 
Glacier. 

'Big Foot Race' set Aug. 19 
Feet of all ages and 

speeds are invited to 
compete in the 10,000 
meter BigFootRace, 
Sunday, Aug. 19. 

Organized by the' 
Margaret L. Lindsey 
Orthopedic Guild and 
Club Northwest, this 
event is being spon
sored by Pacificbank 
for the benefit of The 

Children's Orthopedic 
Hospital and Medical 
Center. 

According to Ronnie-
McGlenn, race coor
dinator and guild 
member, "We are 
really looking forward 
to a large turnout for 
this race. We have a 
great course, and all 

of the proceeds from 
the $5 entry fee will go 
to the hospital." 

Race information is 
a v a i l a b l e a t a l l 
Paci f icbanks, and 
C l u b N o r t h w e s t 
out le ts . 

The race will begin 
at 10 a.m., at Nor 
theast 45th Street and 
Union Bay Place. 

CUT OUT COUPON 

TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL 
SPECIAL INCLUDES: 

• Clutches 
• Bands 

• Seals 
• Gaskets 
• Labor 

Kingco sets tourney 

'Bicycle Sunday' 
C i t i z e n s f o r 

R e t u r n a b l e 
B e v e r a g e C o n -
tainers is sponsor
ing a Bottle Bill 
B i k e - A - T h o n on 
"Bicycle Simday" 

:Aug. 12. 
It wUl be held 

from 10 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. in the Seward 
Park a r e a . Pro
ceeds will go to the 
campaign to pass I-
61 - Washington's 
R e t u r n a b l e 

Beverage Container 
Initiative which is 
on the Nov. 6 ballot. 

Participants m a y 
ride all or any part 
of the 61 kilometer 
routes . Sixty-one" 
kilometers can be 
completed by riding 
two laps aroimd a 20 
mile^ course or by 
r id ing f ive l aps 
around an eight-

.mile course which 
is closed to cars for 
Bicycle Sunday. 

Soccer referees 
T h e S o c c e r 

Referee's Clinic is set 
for Monday through 
Thursday. 

The clinic will be 
held at the Federal 
Way S c h o o l Ad
ministration Building 
and will begin at 7 

.p.m. There will be 
four clinic sessions of 
two hours in length. 
The test will also be at 
the administration 
building, Monday, 
Aug. 20, at 7 p.m. 

The clinic will be 
put on by a trainer 

:from the Washington 
S t a t e R e f e r e e ' s 

Association and is 
geared to cover the 
needs of all who will 
be refereeing soccer 
g a m e s th i s y e a r 
regardless of ex
perience or ability 
level. 

The cost for the 
clinic is $4 and the test 
cost is $2. 

The Federal Way 
Referee's Association 
urges everyone, who 
is able and interested 
to be sure and attend 
this clinic. This will be 
the only referee clinic 
in Federal Way this 
year. 

; 

Woodmont 
soccer 
to sign up 

The W o o d m o n O 
Athletic Soccer Club 
w i l l h o l d o p e n 
registration for the 
1979-60 playing season 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Aug. 
21 behind Woodmont 
School in the shed. 

Registration is open 
to boys and girls 
seven to 18 years of 
age. Another signup 
will be held after 
school starts for those 
unable to attend the 
first one. 

For more informa
tion contact Shirley 
Andrews at 839-6981. 

O ^ ' ^ ^ . 
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DECEMBER 22, 1979-JANUARY 1 

10 Nights/11 Days 
MAUI OR WAIKIKI 

From $589 - $639 
per person Double occupancy 

(Triple & Quod accommodations avoiloble on request) 

Round trip air transportation via United 
Airlines. 10 nights in your own condo
minium on the beach of Kihei, Mau i . 
10 ddys car rental-Maui. 

OR 
10 nights Condominium Accomodations 
in Wakiki-round trip transfers-
Honolulu-All taxes 

F O R I N F O R M A T I O N : C o n t t f c t 

ARCHITECTS OF TRAVEL 
228 S.W. 153rd 
Seattle. 98166 (206)248-1320 

King County Parks 
i s s p o n s o r i n g a 
women's 30 and over 
slowpitch tournament 
Aug. 18 and 19 at 

Moshier Park. 
For information 

contact Genie Harris 
or Dee Ingram at 242-
3360. 

i:m.MM=ti< 

( ^ 

unimoTm stniu cmcis ma 

M64.95 
Most cars and light trucks 
(Offer good thru 8/31/79) 
E.A.R. TRANSMISSION 

AND PARTS 
1626 S. 341st. P lace 

Federa l Way 838-2740 
CUT OUT COUPON 

M C M B C R 

Professional Service 

Grand 
Announcing: » » ^ i ^ M w ^mmm^ M W f l l V B M now otiart World-Famous 

DUNLOP TIRES al this new location. Try ui (or the right tires (or your needs: • (amily cars • sports 
cars • vans • lighi trucks • high performance vehicles • auto and truck (ieets • buses • (arm and 
industrial vehicles. 

C E L E B R A T I O N o 

^rn! 

Secomo 
Tire I 

34225 
Pac. H w y . So. 

Secomo 
Bowl 

W- •^i 

34>thSo. 

Evergreen 
Truck Stop 

Oitf luui tviippto Tin C«rt>r, Kndr lo •«» ôu. connniMi, tourttf M 3*̂ 25 Pacific Highwoy 
in Federal W«|r 

SoHth 

Other ©rea t Va\ 
ftvgulaf Pric* *4«.}9 'of 

l>7t > I ] sm. Whiw 
SldiKill. 

Now Only 

BOLD SEAL 
RADIAL 

two, full width $ 3 9 ' ^ 

STEEL BELTS . 
Poly««l«r Cord C»tlng Plln 

Regular 
Price 

\Jn<tf T>*«''*1}r-\ l.—*?*^! T-'eoi) W M ) . WQr.r,„», •_ER78JL14_ 
iR78xJ4_. 

[ GR78xL4 
^GR78xl5_ 
^HR78xJ5_-
,LR78xl5 

54.59 
57.88 

:59J_I 
-6X23 
-64.55 
68.80 

SALE 
PRICE 
44.78 
A7.98 
4_9.81 
51.16 
51.30 
58.32 

F.E.T.I 

2.381 
255 
2.65 
2.73 zm 
3.30 

HOI*ll»ilBtU§ Ml tlwCit 

# # # 

HIGH PERFORMANCE 
GRAND OPENING 

G/T QUALIFIER 60 
SIZE 

AR60xl3 
;BR60X13 
lGR60xl4. 
'GR60xl5: 

59 .49 
61 .70 
75.55 
76M. 

riMMi 
^ genu tM ! 

49.52 2 44 
S2M 2.29 
64.74 
6JLZi 

3,18 
3.16 

G/T QUALIFIER 70 
SIZE 

| B R 7 0 x l 3 
|ER70xt4 
l G R 7 0 x ) 4 
LR70xl5 

57.66 47 .80 
63.47 53 .29 
70 42159 .88 
8 1 . 4 4 , 7 0 . 3 3 

2.13 

Steel Belieo • Rotsed White Lettets 

OTHERGREATVALUES ON 

^ T R U C K 
V^TIRES 

. . . For light trucks, Vans. Pick-ups. stc. 

Hlghw*y and Traction type tires 
available. 

Gold 
SeoL 
1Gold" 
Seal 
Gold 
.Seal 
Gold^ 
Seat 

875 X 
16.3 
950 X 
16.5 

LOWmCE 

50.46 
57.16 
63.43 
74.95 

3.70 

3.93 
4.49 

5.60 
Profassiona) i/OunMi on All your truck lire r>«ed& 

SERVICE SPECIALS 
ALIGNMENT M T^ 

Most American cars 

COMPLETE ENGINE 1':l[ ̂ ^ o ' / 
TUNE-UP tll\- 42:95 

We Also Do Complete 
Engine Overhauls! 

I M P O R T S I Z E S 
(IMHEOFTIliE SIZE 

lncluiJ«« Points. Plugs 
lonsensef & Labor 

, 155x13 , 

16570X i : 
"I65x 14 
165x 15 

167 

4 41.ZP 1 1.90 

*B<aCtt ti i i«««ll Onty 

Otntr sun EausKr > ^ Pricwf 

SECOMA TIRE & WHEEL 
Phone:838-0363, 927-99491 

o p e n : Daily from 8 am to 6 pm I 
Saturdays f iom 8;30 om to 5 pm I 

3 4 2 2 5 P A C . H W Y . SO. 
FEDERAL WAY 

. . . P R O M P T , COURTEOUS SERVICE 
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Is a night-flight 
curfew possible here? 

by Pat Jenkins 
Minds tossing and turning over 

ways to prevent rude awakenings 
of slumbering residents near Sea-
Tac International Airport 
shouldn't necessarily decide on 
night-flight curfews, said a 
representative of a San Diego air
port that has one. 

"The answer to noise problems 
isn't the airport," said BiU Dick, 
public relations director at Lind
bergh Field in the southern 
California city. 

Not everyone likes the two-
year-old curfew, Dick adn:iitted, 
but it has at least partly soothed 
the ruffled feathers of sleepers. 

Still, it is not the ideal solution 
in San Diego or Seattle-Tacoma, 
Dick noted. 

"Airports don't make noise. 
The planes that use them are 
what makes noise. It's up to the 
airlines and the manufacturers of 
the plane engines to come up with 
quieter engines," he declared. 

In public hearings and private 
discussions, government and air
port off ic ials , along with 
residents howling about the pro
blem, have discussed curfews as 
a way to keep people who live 
under Sea-Tac's flight paths from 
being Jolted awake by aircraft 
passing overhead. 

TO GET a curfew off the 
ground here would not be easy. 
There are federal regulations to 
overcome — regulations that pro
hibit discriminatory uses of the 
airport, among other functions. 

And at least some airlines and 
businesses balk at the prospect of 
having trade curtailed by a tem
porary shutdown of flight traffic 
each day. 

Also, Sea-Tac is a gateway to 
international air travel, and as 
such carries more weight In the 
network of airports than does 
Lindbergh Field, which Dick 
describes as being less than a 
"major" airport. 

But Lindbergh Is in the middle 
of a metropolitan area, giving It 
something in common with Sea-
Tac. 

Dick said IJndbergh is nearing 
its third year of allowing no 
takeoffa and only three landings 
between midnight and 6 a.m. 
Those hours may be expanded to 
11:30 p.m. and 6:30 a.m. beginn
ing Sept. 5, he added. 

"IT'S NOT a total curfew — it's 
a curfew on all takeoffs," Dick 
explained during a telephone in-
tervififf. 

"We do allow three landings, 
but only by planes that have 
noise-reduction equipment — 
747s, DC-lOs, Lockheed LrlOlls, 
and some quieter versions of the 
727." 

Dick said the airport can't deny 
any flight permission to land, 
since the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration has jurisdiction over 
operation of the runway. 

But Lindbergh operates the air
port terminal, he said. 

"So if someone requests lan
ding instructions, they're allowed 
to land," he observed. "But if 
they come to the terminal, we 
don't let them in. 

"Most airlines have been very 
cooperative with the curfew," he 
continued. "Plenty of people in 
San Diego think it's a stinking 
idea, though, because they claim 
it slows their business. We rely a 
lot on tourism in this city. Some 
airlines are not pleased, either, 
and they're taking action to try to 
have the curfew lifted." 

MOVERS prompted by "a very 
active and vocal group of 
residents living under the flight 
paths" led to the curfew, Dick 
said. 

But even with only three flight 
arrivals during the wee hours, 
"we still get complaints about 
noise," Dick said. "A lot of people 
are light sleepers." 

People who sleep at night 
aren't the only ones affected by 
noisy aircraft, observed Bill 
Robertson, operations manager 
at Sea-Tac. 

"What about those who work 
night shifts and sleep during the 
day., "he queried. 

Night flights draw the most 
flak, however. And during 
August, "our heaviest period of 
the year," 54 planes take off and 
38 land between 10 p.m. and 6 
a.m., Robertson said. Some of 
those scheduled flights operate 
"only a few days a week,'' he add
ed. 

Robertson said Sea-Tac has cut 
back on run-ups and training 
flights at night, but has not tried a 
curfew because of logistic 
hurdles. 

"IF YOU establish a curfew, it 
drastically reduces the time you 
can fly airplanes because of dif
ferent time zones," he said. 

Businessmen leaving Sea-Tac 
for an appointment the next day 
on the eastern seaboard frequent 
late-night flights from here. For 

instance. Eastern Airlines has a 
flight to Miami, Fla. at 1 a.m., 
and Trans World Airlines heads 
for Washington, D.C, at 12:45 
a.m. 

Fares are less expensive at 
night, making late flights popular 
with b a r g a i n - h u n t i n g a ir 
travelers, according to a Burien 
travel agent. 

"If those (night) flights weren't 
productive, the airlines wouldn't 
fly them," Robertson said. 

Joe Sims, a Port of Seattle of
ficial on special assignment to 
Sea-Tac, said a curfew would 
work here if the situation were 
like that In the nation's capital. 

"The FAA runs three airports 
In Washington, D.C," Sims said. 
"After 11 p.m., there is a volun
tary curfew at D.C. National. 
Airlines are asked to voluntarily 
use Dulles International, which is 
outside of town." 

A SIMILAR SET-UP isn't 
possible here, since Sea-Tac Is all 

Frank 
Soenens 

Frank Soenens, a 
longtime resident of 
the Burien and Des 
Moines area, died Ju
ly 24 after a long Il
lness. 

Soenens was bom in 
Douglas, Alaska Sept. 
13, 1911. He came to 
this area In 1921 and 
was in the 1928 
graduating class of 
Hlghline H.lgh School. 
He was retired from 
the Boeing Co. where 
he was employed for 
37 years. 

Survivors Include: 
one daughter, Julie 
Hail, Monti Rio, CaUf; 
three grandchildren; 
a foster brother, Steve 
Martini; Camano 
Island; and a foster 
sister, Rica Richard
son, Fort M y e r s 
Beach, Fla. 

the northwest has for a major air
port, he said. 

"We have an airport that Is 
basically a good facility. The pro
blem Is to make It compatible," 
Sims said. 

Sea-Tac is recognized national
ly as an airport that has sought 
compatability with Its surroun
ding communities, '!but that 
doesn't necessarily give us more 
credibility locally with the people 
that have to listen to the planes," 
Sims said. 

Like spot fires In a dry forest, 
there Is always another noise-
related problem to extinguish, 
Sims noted. 

"You have people with a 
legitimate problem," he said, 
"and It's sUly to say, 'Stick 
around, folks, we'll solve It even-
tuaUy.' 

"Noise Is a problem that won't 
go away. People are going to con
tinue to be annoyed." 

Cornish 
Sunday 
Sundays at Cornish 

continues In Seattle on 
Aug. 19 with a free 
film program on 
dance In Russia and 
America. 

The films begin at 7 
p.m. In the Cornish 
theater, located at 710 
E. Roy St. The pro
grams are made 
p o s s i b l e w i t h 
assistance from the 
Seattle Arts Commi-
sion. 

ENERGY. 
We can't 
afford to 
waste i t . 

isrs POOL 
A 

o 
A Pubftc Service of This Newspaper 
tne U S . OeBartment of Transpor-
tatiort & The Advertising Council. 

Just nx>ved In? 
I can help you out 

Don't arofrir tni mndtr *bMt I t i rnini ireur »ti 
around (««n. Or arliat to I M and do. Or whom la tik. 

As your WCLCOMC WAGON Hottass. I can simplify tht 
butinats o( fattinf stttlad. Half you bafin lo anjoy your 
nm l o a n . . . |ood shopping, local iltraclions, community 
opportunities. 

And my tuskat is full ol usalul lifts 10 plaiso your 
family 

Taka a break Irooi unpacktni and call ma. 

. r« f ry KneOemart 
I Burten & Wh i i * C«nl«f 

244-3419 

tym Teresa Gray I 
(W/l Hignline » Norniandy ParlO 

941-5447 

can do something. Can 
we count on you? 
Be avolunteer. Call 447-3600. 

BGDUUETTinG-
TM mOHTMARE 

that begins the f 
next morning / 

The livaa ot many children can become a nightmara 
of ihema and humiliation because of ttadwattlng and 
its emotional impact. I t e m cause serious psycholo-
plcal problems lasting a lifetime. Don't let that hap

pen to your childl Bedwetting, whan not caused 
by organic defect or disease can be ended - find 

out how. There's a limited number of valuable 
12 page booklets available - "BEDWETTING 

i .v -WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT AND HOW TO 
STOP IT" — e report by four medical doctors 

and the scientist who has ended bedwetting for tens of thousands 
sirce 19S1. Phone or mail eoupact to gat your FREE copy rtow. 

to you 
it works... 

FORALLOFUS 
UnibedW^y 

AVID^S JEWELERS 

BUY DIRECT \ ) 
FROM THE ONLY DIAMOND 

CUTTER IN THE NORTHWEST 

) / > 

SAVE 

\ 

GENUINE 
•DIAMOND 
EARRINGS 

.05 KT. T.W. 
1/10KT. T.W. 
1/4 KT. T.W. 
1./3KT. T.W. 
2./3KT. T.W. 
3/4 KT. T.W. 
1 KT. T.W. 

14 KT. 
GOLD 

PERFECT CUT 

Originally 

129.95' 

159.95 

499.00 
599.00 

1195.00 
1295.00 
1895.00 

s 
NOW 
39.95 
59.95 

199.00 
259.00 
499.00 
599.00 
799.00 

i T V 

14 KT. 
GOLD CHAINS 
BRACELETS & CHARMS 

Genuine Ruby or Sapphire Earrings 
AT SAME SAVINGS! 

L.T i i ' t ^ (-; H o c * 0« f^tinij 

DAVID'S JEWELERS 
. ^ 

Located in Parkway Center—West Campus 
1500 S. 336th FEDERAL WAY 838-3041 

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 
So. 256 PI. 

So. 257 PI 

A V A I L A B L E 
SEPT. 1 

So. 259th PI. 

So. 261 PI. 

^ 
So. 258th St 

So,261 

So. 262 St. 

ROUTE 039A 

So.272 
t,Z SO-

275 Ct. 

278th 

280th 

o 
w 

> 
< 

ROUTE 024A 

Route G31B 

S.W. 330 

R0UTEG31A 

o 
.1 A 

ol ^— 

o| 
t/l l 

% 
>1 *̂ l 
°RI 

. ^̂1 

268 PI. 

2n J 
IStJa; 
•1- n > '̂ l r 
1 1— Q.I Y^ 

o\ \ 
^\ \ 

8? 
ri 
5 I 

Star 
So. 272 

l-Qk'ei 

ROUTE 022A ROUTE ORANGE 11A 

These Federal Way News Carrier Routes 
ARE AVAILABLE NOW. 

For more information, call Circulation: 941 -4400 

SUN. — WED AUG. 12-15, 1979 auto 
a^VING 

SERVICE HOURSI 
(DAILY 9-8 
ISUNDAY 10-5 

1 
^4^ 

k 

'U 

SERVICES INCLUDE: 

1 Oil Changs (wilti S qt. Penn 
zoil" 30 w 

2 Inslall 1 Kmart* brand oil 
liitef 

3 Chassis lubrication (fittings 
eitri) 

i Check all fluid levels 

*S ing t« ftt»g« l t d . . ' ' . nr* 

SIZES 

l 7 t i U 

C7txl4 

E7SxM 

F7SxU 

G7Sx14 

C7tx15 

N7li14 

H78i1S 

171x15^ 

RCG. 

3 I . U 

40.81 

42.tt 

44.81 

44.81 

46.88 

47.88 

S3.8S 

SALE 

4/112 
4/116 
4/128 
4/136 
4/144 
4/144 
4/156 
4/1S6 
4/180 

r.i.T. 
I.8& 

2.01 

2.31 

3.34 

2.S3 

3.S9 

3.7« 

3.83 

3.11 

'KM200' 
FIBERGLASS-BELTED 

WHITEWALLS 
.Our Reg. 33.88 Ea. 

A78x13 

For 
PIUS F.E.T. 1.74 EACH 

M Ur«« plu» F E.T. t»Ch 

\ ^ 

SIZB 

ER7Sx14 

, FR78x14 

^ FR7SxIS 

k 6R78xl4 

': GR78x15 

HR78x15 

LR7SX15 

REG. 

56.88 

59.88 

65.57 

66.57 

68.63 

73.04 

77.05 

M 

43, 
LE 

.88 
49.88 
49.88 
53.88 
53.88 
58.88 
62.88 

r.E.T. 

3.34 

2.S» 

3.69 

3.69 

3.74 

3.16 

3.17 

ALL TIRES PURCHASED AT Kmart 
INCLUDE MOUNTING 

• NO TRADE'IH^REQUIRED 
m i i i ' M ptu» ftT M c h 

THE SEASON RADIAL' 
Radial & Snow Tire Tread 

Our Reg. 46.88 
BR78X13 

33 88 
Plus F.E.T. 

2.11 Ea. 

OIL, LUBE AND 
. FILTER SPECIAL 

Sale Price ySB 
4 Days i 

Additional services extra. 
With K mart Air Filter, 10.21 

RADIAL-TUNED 
TRAVWAY - SHOCKS 

Sa/e Pr/ce §i%BS 
4 Days tU Ea. 

"Our Best" stiocks in sizes for 
most U.S. cars. 
AlfStiocksln>Ull«d 4 9 . 8 8 

DISC/DRUM 
BRAKE JOB 

For most U.S. made autos. Additional 
rts. 8ervk;es extra. 
A l b Ton P.U. Higher 

t^ 2+2 Steel Belted 
Construction 

1. lR*M ôaMiy hont brain pad* 
and bralia llnlnya on raar 

2. Baaurtao n^t »«d lum 
drama. 

3. Inapact front et/Upm* 
4. RMattd raar «hMl otmoara i« 

TRAVWAY 36 BAHERY 

88 34 WItti 
Exctianpe 

Siies lo fit most compact, stan
dard or small cars. 
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The * means more information is in
cluded in the company's ad in this 
section 

337th and 27tb Court S.W. 
Sunday noon-8 

^ All Services Rlty. 

3238 S. 136th St. 
Sunday 2-5 

* West and Wheeler 

18911 Edgecliff Dr. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

* West and Wheeler 

16709 MapIewQd S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

^ West and 

1435 S.W. 152nd St. 
Sunday 2-5 

IX* Mame View Prop. 

3020 S.W. 116th PI. 
Sunday 2-5 

S|S Marine View Prop. 

16263 21st S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

* Marine View Prop. 

16765 28th S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

* Marine View Prop. 

5752 Overlook Ave. N.E. 
Sunday 1-5 

sjs Evergreen Rlty. 

31250 Eighth Ave. S. 
Sunday 1-5 

* Evergreen Rlty. 

830 S. 326th St. 
Sunday 1-5 

* Evergreen Rlty. 

This feature is offered by the 
brokers and sellers to give you, the 
reader, a guide to open houses 
available for your inspection. 

* 

* 

4s 

3657 S.W. 328th St. 
. Sunday 1-5 

1* Evergreen Rlty. 
2102 S.W. 322nd St, 

Sunday 1-5 
* Evergreen Rlty. 

3252124th Ave. S.W. 
. Sunday 1-5 

* Evergreen Rlty. 

3607 S. 299th PL 
Sunday 1-5 

*1* John L. Hale 

S. 320th and 6th S.W. 
Sunday 1-5 

South King Rlty. 

S. 37210 32nd Ave. S. 
Sunday 1-5 

South King Rlty. 

4218 Ninth N.W. 
Sunday 1-5 

South King Rlty. 

31503 42nd Ave. S.W. 
. Sunday 1-4 

^ SpartusRlty. 

32545 Seventh PL S. 
Sunday 1-6 

UnnihRlty. 

313 S. 210th St. 
Sunday 1-5 

Unruh Rlty. 

810122nd S.W. 
Sunday noon-5 

Unruh Rlty. 

* 

S. 272nd and 46th Ave. S. 
Sunday noon-dusk 
Cambridge East 

UnnihRlty. 

165 S. 297th PL 
Sunday 2-5 

Cambridge East 
UnnihRlty. 

35830 Eighth Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 1-5 

Unruh Rlty. 

32736 33rd Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 1-6 

* Evergreen Rlty. 

33310 28th PL S.W. 
Sunday 2-6 

Rhodes Rlty. 

411713th St. N.W. 
Edgewood 
Sunday 1-6 

Rhodes Rlty. 

32054 41st PL S.W. 
Sunday 1-6 

Rhodes Rlty. 

2436 58th Ave.N.E. 
Sunday 2-6 

Rhodes Rlty. 

31621 Eighth Ave. S. 
Sunday 1-4 

North Campus Rlty. 

2804 S.W. 330th St. 
Sunday 1-4 

North Campus Rlty. 

"NWEST CAMPUS 

Come to 
the UUood/ 

TM 

The §1 best selling builder in Divi
sion 1 now offers to pay up to $2,500 
of your closing costs (on select 
Quadrant models) . Drive out today 
and discover why we're i^l. 

/ 

$79,950 

$77,500 

$77,950 
838-9933 
927-3280 ^ 

EQUU NOUSKC 
0PP0R1UNIIV 

1435 S.W. 152nd St. 
Sunday 2-5 

^ Marine View Prop. 

3020 S.W. 116th PL 
Sunday 2-5 

•i* Marine View Prop. 

16263 21st S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

* Marine View Prop. 

16765 28th S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

H* Marine View Prop. 

' 1160519th Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

• Marine View Prop. 

2503 39th S.W, 
Sunday 2-5 

SfS John L. Scott 

5937 49th S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

^ JohL. Scott 

1921 S.W. 116th St. 
Sunday 2-6 

4 : John L. Scott 

3780 S.W. Grayson 
Sunday 2-5 

H: John L. Scott 

8820 39th S.W. 
• Sunday 2-5 

^ John L. Scott 

2457 53rd S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

^ John L. Scott 

4536 47th S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

Hi John L. Scott 

5118 S.W. Walte 
Sunday 2-5 

Jf5 John L. Scott 

24423137th S.E. 
Sunday 2-5 

H5 John L. Scott 

14603 S.E. 274th St. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

22819 96th S. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

Builder Close Out 
New 2 Bedrooms From Only $35,950 

There's only a few two bedrooms leii ai me exciting new 
Habitat Condominium in Federal Way. Enjoy the beautiful 
courtyard complex, pool, clubhouse, saunas and Jacuzzi. 
Habitat has a full energy efficient insulation package, pass-
through Idtchen desig î, washer/dryer hook-up and more! 

5% DOWN AVAILABLE 
Immediate occupancy. 

-COrJOOMlNIUM-

1800 South 330th 
Federal Way. WA 

838-4350 
Driving South on 1-5 take the South 320th 
Street. Federal Way exit Drive West on 
320th to Pacific Highway South, drive ten 
blocks South to South 330th Street, turn left 
approximately one block to the Habitat. 

15521 S.E. 232nd PL 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

4321S. 386th St. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

2235 S. 304th St. 
Sunday 2-6 

John L. Scott 

35165 38th S. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

23245 Marine View Dr. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

4804 S. 284th PL 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 
29224 20th Ave. S. 

Sunday 2-5 
John L. Scott 

2262518th PI. S. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

17606 12th PL S.W, 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 
15238 22nd S.W. 

Sunday 2-5 
John L. Scott 
3816 45th S.W. 

Sunday 2-5 
John L. Scott 

MORE REAL 
ESTATE 

ON 
FOLLOWING 

PAGES 

OPEN HOUSE 1-5 

WEST CAMPUS NEW HOMES 
"0"DN.VA or FHA TERMS 

Quality brand new daylite basement 
homes. From $72,250 to $75,550. Offered 
to discriminating home buyers by 
United Homes in the Pacific Nor
thwest's prestigious West Campus. 
These 3 and 4 liedroom homes feature 
deluxe oak veneer cabinetry, plush 
wall to wall carpeting and upgrade ap
pliances. 10% conventional rates also 
available. Model home open every day 
from noon tU 8:00 p.m. DIRECTIONS: 
Drive west on So. 320th to 6th S.W. and 
turn left. 

4 BDRM. FIVE MILE LAKE 
REDUCED $2500-NOW$89,950 

Gorgeous new custom 2200 sq. ft. tri-
level on 1/3 acre with all levels finish
ed. Features a five stool wet bar in 
family room with floor to ceiling brick 
fireplace, 2Vi baths, Jenn-au- kitchen 
with microwave. Excellent schools 
nearby. Conventional financing 
avai lable . DIRECTIONS: From 
MUitary Road So. turn right on So. 
372nd and follow signs to 37210 32nd 
Ave. So. 

1/3 ACRE EDGEWOOD 
4 BEDROOMS $78,500 

Immaculate Edgewood rambler,-
beautifully landscaped with secluded! 
back yard. Features a leg-stretching; 
family room, 2 full baths, home-maker' 
kitchen, separate dining, plus a conve
nient location to schools and shopping. 
10% down conventional financing 
available or owners would consider a 
Real Estate Contract. DIRECTIONS:; 
From Federal Way go south on Meri-
dian.turn right at 49th and follow signs! 
to 4218 9th N.W. 

4 BDRM. FEDERAL WAY 
FHA or VA $60,950 

See this new listing in a neighborhood 
of newer homes today. This never-
been-Uved in split entry offers plenty of 
room for extra parking, convenient 
location to neighborhood shopping, 4 
bdrms.. 2 baths plus owner will allow 
immediate occupancy rental on credit 
approval. SHOWN FROM OFFICE. 

/ 

», T TJ S 1 

DEAL FELL THROUGH 
3 BDRM. FED. WAY $57,950 

Retired Reverend's immaculate home 
is vacant, appraised and available for 
quick occupancy. Take advantage of 
the situation and see this lovely home 
today in this liard-to-find price range. 
Plus features include a large 2 car 
garage, IH batlis, fenced yard with 
patio, quiet secluded neighborhood as 
well as 5% down financing readily 
available. SHOWN FROM OFFICE. 

TWIN LAKES GOLF CLUB 
FOR KING SIZE FAMILY 

TRULY FIT FOR A KING and his 
family, 3,320 sq. ft. with 750 sq. ft. 
garage on a 10,000 sq. ft. homesite land
scaped like a park, backing to a naturaf 
wooded ravine. Other features include 
5 Ixlrms., 3 baths, Olympic sized rec 
room, large family kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, gigantic deck plus an 
automatic sprinkler system. Just listed 
-$115,000. SHOWN FROM OFFICE. 

< ^ South King Realty 
838-3136 33100 PACIFIC HIGHWAY SO. 927-2641 
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NOTICE 
Ads muiT run one time 
before changes or cancello 
fions rriay be mode Copy 
changes will be treated os 
new copy piocement, 
Error Cofrections. Pleose 
check your od the frrst day 

t r u n s R o b i n s o n 
Newspapers are responsi
ble ioT only one incorrect 
insertion. 

AGREEMENT 
It IS agreed by (he adwt-r 
user requesting space that 
the liobility of the paper m 
event a* failure to publish 
ony odvertisement of any 
description or in the event 
that errori occur in tlie 
publishing of an advertise 
ment shall be limited to tlie 
amount (jtiid by the odver 
tiseis for that portion of the 
advertising spoce occupied 
by the incorrect item only, 
ond there sholl be no 
tiobility in any event 
beyond the amount paid 
»o» w c h odv*ttisemenH. 

Display ods will be stacked 
from the bottom of the 
page Every elfrjrt will be 
mode to place them near 
their clossificotion, but 
position IS not guaranteed 

Robinson N 
reserve the right tt> properly 
clossify ony odvertisement. 
edit or delete any objec 
tionobte wording pf reject 
advertisements 

Publisher's Notice 
All real esfute odvertised 

n this ncwspopcf 13 subject 
to the Federal Foir Housing 
Act ot 1968 which moKe^ 
illegal to adverhse "ony 
preference llmtTotion. 
discnminotton bosed 
race, color, religion, sex. or 
riottonot origin, or cjn lOten 
don to moke ony such 
prefe'cnce, Umilation, or 
discrimif>Qtion 

This,newspaper wtO not 
knowingly occept qny 
odvertistng for reol estote 
which IS violation i>t the 
law Our reoders o»e in 
formed thof oH dwellings 
a d v e r t i s e d in t h 
riewspoper ore avatloble on 
on eguol opportunity basis 

( ^ 
ROBINSON 

NEWSPAPERS 
P.O. Box 3007 
Federal Way, 
Wa. 98003 

Open Hou8« 
Homvs-Qaneial 
Homes-Auburn 
HomflB-Surlffn 
Homtts-Oet Moines 
Hom«9-Ftd«r«l Way 
Homtfft-Kanl 
Homes-W,S«Rill«. 
wriit* Cenl»^' 
Homes-King Co. 
Honi«9-PiercaCo. 
P«rc«Co 
R E Wsntsd 
n E.Trad«9 
RE. Uiling Wanted 
Cortdos. TownhouMt 
Muliipl*'*s 
Buiidlngi, Property 
LoT«ft AcreAge 
CemelerfLot* 
Rfrcreailon, Vkcelion. 
Wat«rlronl 
Timl>ef 

Open House 
OPEN SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY 1-5 

Exceptionally clean 3 bedroom 
home. Professionally decoroted. 
32736 33rd. Ave. S.W. 

Evergreen Realty 
838-280O or 927-7313 

• 
002 Homes-General 
OWNERS Five Mile Loke. Sponish 
stucco custom built rombler. 
Over 2,000 jq. It. Professional 
larklscoping nearly completed. 
Sprinkler system, chom fence, 
huge covered potio, drapes. 
$99,M0, 37323 34ih. Ave. So. 
•m*660. 
$4,950 ossumes clean 3 
bedroom rombler 9 )ii%, fHA 
notes $42S including taxes and 
Insurance. Ideal for first home or 
investors 941-3799, 

3 targe bedroonu, I Yi boths, 
close grode, Jr. High, North Hill 
oreo,B24-l787, 

ANXIOUS SELUR FHA/VA 
terms offered, on this shorp 3 
bedroom rambler, with in ^ound 
pool. Excellent areo only 
V51,950 Ad No. 56 Conlin Realty 
242 7982. 
SECLUSION PLUS 3 bedroom 
home, huge rec room, brick woll 
fireploce, double lot ond much 
more, excellent condition only 
J67,950 Ad No. 57 Conlin Realty 
2427982. 
C O U N T R Y L I V I N G 4 + 
Bedroom, farm fwire, huge lot, 
born, green house, and fruit 
trees, only $65,950 Ad No, 54 
Conlin Reoltv 242-798Z •_ 

JUST LISTED Custom Built 
spacious 3 bedroom, full doy 
light bosement, 3 boths, 
fireplace, orxj rec. room, very 
privote settir>g, asking $79,900, 
Ad No 55 Conlin Realty 242-
7982. 

EOGEWOOO h acre, wooded 
new, Tri-level, 2,860 Sqore feet, 
goulity home 318 S7lh Ave. 
N.W 9271125, 

DECORATOR'S 
DREAM 

For !he fomily who loves to enter
tain. 4 plus bedtoocns, 2 baths, 2 
fireploces. gorgeous Coscode 
view frorm deck. VA terrrjs, 839-
6370. Ad No. 383. 

HUBNER BUILT 
HOME 

Beoutiful one owner fwuse in 
mint condition 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, forniol dining room, close 
to tfie trails of Dash Point Stole 
Pork Located in a secluded cul-
de-sac with 0 peek of Sound 
view. 839-6370 Eves: Fletcher, 
839 1750 A((No343 

VACANT-EXEC 
CONDO 

No yard woHc, repairs or worry. 
Use the pool, tennis court, Jacuz
zi ond ffijoy this 2 bedroom, 2 
both to>ivnhouse unit. Lots of ex
tras. $74,000. Ad No. 391. 839-
W70. 

$68,000 
5 BEDROOMS 2 baths, reverse 
floor plan. New carpets 
f HA/VA terms. 

$61,250 
Cfwrming older f>ome, forrtxil 
dining room, new wall • woll 
carpets, excellent condition. 

$45,000 
Dirty but cheap Needs pointing 
scn^fr»9, etc. For o devidy 3 
badnoom home. Low down. Real 
Estate controct. 

$78,450 
NEW, 3 plus bedrooms, finished 
bowmtnt, londscoped, 

SOUND SIDE HOMES, 
INC. 

824-3403 

002 Homes-General 
SUMNER HEIGHTS, dromotic 
North West contemporary on 
wooded holf octe, Cothedrol en-
tty with stoin glass, sunken living 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ft bottw, 
oak cobintry, ortist garret with 
sky light, $125,500 BuiWer, 927-
6755. 

CHARMING FUNK, Excellent 
neighborhood, Solt Water Pork, 
Large lot. Sortie sound view, 2 
bedroom, fireplace, wood floors, 
detoched goroge, $49,950, Coll 
941 -0160, owner-ogent, 

MOVING? 
Need Housing Information from 
onywhere in the US. A.? 

CALL TOLL FREE 
(Not on rentals). 

NO COST OR OBLIGA
TION 

1-800-527-9568 Ext. 1206 
Evergreen Realty 

Monopoly . - < ^ ^ ^ 
Realty, Inc. ^ ^ ^ S ^ R 
23800 Poc.Hwy. So cSC' . 

$59,450 
FHAA'A 

Very clean spocious 3 bedroom 
rombler 2 baths gorgeous 
fireploce picnic area, ottoche 
double goroge. Surrounded by 
toll trees in privote cul-de-sac. 
Many more exciting extras. Ad 
1)0.255 

UNDER $50,000 
Cleon 3 bedroom rambler, new 
coipets, kirge yard, ottoched 
garage Good Eiurien locotion 
Close to schooli shopping. 
Possible FHAWA terms, moke 
offer Ad no. 256. 

"Service is Our Gome" 

878-1880 

' Homes-General 
2 <h FENCED ACRES 3 bedroom 
iKjme, born, large goroge. garden 
and fruit trees, h hour from 
Federol Woy. $61,950 847-
4820 

BY OWNER: North Hill, Lovely 5 
bedroom, 3 baths, large kitcf)en, 
with eating spoce, 2 fireplaces, 
woil to wall, finished rec. room. 
Extros. $72,500, or reasonable 
offer. 824-3866. ;___ 

004 Homes-Auburn 
BY OWNER. Lovely 3 bedroom, 
I % both rombler with beamed 
ceilings, sky light, family room, 
heatilofor fireploce, new carpets, 
deck. Over-sized lournlry-sewing 
room. New custom oak cabinetry 
throughout. Dodsle cor goroge. 
Southeost Auburn. $69,500 939-
3062-

OLD CHARMER In Shorewood 
with some Sound View 3 
bedroom, basement, goroge 
Lorge comer lot $48,500. Hall 
Reolty, 243-3793. 

00$ Homes-Burjen 

VIEW 
BURIEN 

$95,000 will boy this nicely 
londscoped, split level home 
with o view of Mt. Rainier, 
Puflet Sound and Olympics. 
L o c a t e d i n q u i e t 
neighbortiood with eosy ac
cess to shopping ond 
freeway. 4 bedrooms, 3 
garages, 2 large brick 
fireploces, large rtwdem kit-
cf>en, entertainment siie liv
ing room and full basement. 
Terms may be available fo» 
qualified buyer. For more -n-
formotion, pteose contact 
VICTOR WONG ot 623 
7 3 0 0 o r 7 6 7 - 3 7 8 7 
(residence) 

CAPRETTOJNC. 
• 623-7300 . 

•005 Homes-Burien 
NEW, 3 bedroom rambler. Dou
ble garage, fireplace. Energy sov-
ing construction. $52,950, 5 per
cent down, Southend Reolty, 
941-3060,244-3800. 

SEAHURST 
BY OWNER 

3 bedroom 2 story home woodsy 
sedlng completely remodeled. 
24^0259. 

FIRST HOME 
Cleon, coiy home with fenced 
yord. Seclusion behind Lourel 
hedge entry, Well-insuloted with 
storm windows, Wolking 
distonce to schools ond shopp
ing. Fruit trees, opply and cherry. 
$51,950, Triumvirate Realty. 
246-4000, 

005 Homes-Burien 
10839 10th S,W, ATTRACTIVE 
THREE BEDROOM doylight 
bosernent fxime, Hos inlaw 
space, plus newly built 2 cor 
garage with added storoge ond 
work oreo. 2 fireplaces, $70,000 
Coll 242-8921. 

FHA 
$69,950 

Newly listed 3 bedroqm rambler 
with spocious rooms, country kit
chen, family room with frplc, 
seporote 2 cor goroge, also dou
ble carport. Fabulous fenced 
yord and professionally torvd-
scoped • Extra large lot with 
room for garden. Coll for oppt to 
see, Gcry Wagner Reol Estote, 
854-3880. 

~ "839-9520 

SUPER SOUND V IEW 
PRESTIGIOUS 

N O R M A N D Y PARK AREA 
I Enjoy the 180° unobstructed soun<i^ 
view from the 400 sq. ft. deck of this ( 

I lovely 2 year old home near Nor-j 
jmandy Park. This completely finish-/ 
led 3,500 sq. ft. home features living' 
.room, dining room, rec. room, family/ 
I room, 3 brick fireplaces with gasl 
I lighters, 4 bdrms., 2V2. baths, kitchen/ 
I with all built-ins including a Jenn-aire ] 
I range and a breakfast bar, double car/ 
I garage and lots of extra parking, all ] 
, new low maintenance landscaping & ( 
I baby fruit trees. $152,500. For an ap-) 
, pointment to see this home call Mike ( 
'Baker, 622-1516 or 324^052 eves &] 
i weekends. 

GENERAL REALTY 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-
R E D U C E D . . . O N E - O F - A - K I N D : . . Y o u w o n t believe 
there's a home this fantastic on the market until you see it!! 
Try, if you will, to imagine 5,640 sq. ft. spread out over 3 
levels! IMAGINE outstanding quality built into 7 bedrooms, 
HUGE rec. room, extra Ig. kitchen, 3% baths! IMAGINE ex
tras such as stained glass, chandeliers, lush cpts, custom 
drapes, 3 decks with marvelous mt. and marine view! IM
AGINE a price reduction for quick sale to $225,000! Then 
STOP imagining-this one IS for real-and you'd better hurry 
to see it! In Brown's Pt-5752 Overlook Ave. N.E. or call for 
driving directions! 838-2800 or 941-2569 and ask for Marge 
Munson day or night! 

DON'T PUT IT OFF--buy now!! This great home will sell 
fast! Priced at an affordable $61,500, you'll get 4 bedrooms, 
utility room, new drapes in living and family rooms! New 
paint in and out! Close to everything! Hurry, see this one to
day! Located on 8th AVE. S. between S. 320th and S. 312th -
31250 8th Ave. S. 
A STEAL WITH APPEAL! Only $63,500 for this terrific 
family home! Unique features highlight this one: china 
cabinet, library, storage, bed and dresser all built-in!! Cor
ner fireplace w/mirrored wall above! No upkeep-steel 
siding! Fenced, treed bkyd! Located in delightful 
neighborhood-walk to shopping, and amenities of Federal 
Way! A great value! Heading west on S. 320th, turn south on 
8th Ave. S. Follow Evergreen signs south to 830 S. 326th. 
LIGHTS!! CAMERA!! ACTION!! A picture perfect home 
in Twin I^kes! Formal entry, formal din. room,formal living 
room w/fireplace, king-sized master bedroom, and more!! 
Completely finished, this exquisite home sits upon a 
beautifully landscaped lot! $89,900! Turn south off 320th to 
42nd PI. SW, Turn right on 325th, turn to 328th, look for 
Evergreen signs. 3657 SW 328th St. 
ALL TERMS accepted on this colonial charmer in Twin 
Lakes! Over 2000 sq. ft. of great family living! 3 baths, Ig. 
rec. room/wet bar, huge deck for outdoor entertaining! 
Beautiful landscaping! $82,500. Heading West on S. 320th, 
turn south on 21st Ave. SW, turn right on SW 322nd St. 2102 
SW 322nd St. 
LOVELY AND UNIQUE is this family home in Twin Lakes! 
Unusual floor plan features 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fam. 
room, storage! View the Olympics from deck off family room 
to partially fenced bkyd! FHA/VA terms available! $79,500. 
FromS. 320th. turn south on 21st Ave. SW. Go to 325th St.. turn 
right, then left on 24th, and follow signs to 32521 24th Ave. 
S.W. 

4 Evergreen Realty Inc. 
33427 Pacific Hwy.S. 

838-2800 927-7313 

Northwest [Q 
Community ° 
'^rokers,™c. 354-6810 
FEATURE HOME ^ OVERSIZED 

x-^a 
/I i\i\ 

This large 3 bedroom home with 
master suite, recreation room and 
country kitchen is open by appoint
ment for your inspection. On an 
oversized lot with waterfront park 
privileKes, the home is also within 
walking distance of a new soccer 
field. It's aU priced for only $74,900. 

OVER 3 , 0 0 0 
SQUARE FEET 

This quality constructed house sits on 2 of Lake Tapps 
more attractive loits. The 3 bdrm., 1 Vi bath home 
features cutom drapes, built-in swimming pool and 
Jacuzzi. . . all fenced for privacy. It's in a great 
neighborhood, and priced to sell at only $69,000. Come 
and see this buy of the week. 

With over 3,000 sq. ft. of living area 
and over an acre of quiet 
woods...this home is built to expand 
in. It's an attractive new dayliKht 
rambler featuring 3 bdnns., 2 baths, 
large kitchen, family room and 
loads of extras. Call now and let us 
show you why this is a value buy for 
$83,000. 

005 Homes-Burien 
MOTHER IN Law's opwtment tn 
daylight bosemem. Owner will 
hold controct. 3 bednxxm, up. 5 
oppllonces in kitchen. J79,500. 
243-<088. 

NORMANDY VIEW 
Overlook Nomiondy PV. Mt., 
Sound-trom custom 2500 tq. tl.. 
daylight bosement rombler, 
featuring 2 frplc, 3 bedrooms, 1 
1/2 boths, dining, rec-fomily 
rooms, more. Needs some worV, 
but has great potential. Only 
J79,800. bring offers. Stonly Pro
perties, 228-3770. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

DOS Homes-Burien 
OWNER: '3 Bedroom. Quiet oreo. 
Close to schools, shopping, chur
ches, frplc. Double goroge. 
Lorxlscoped. Normondy Ptaza 
$70.CX)0 82^^713. 

VIEW, (4 ocre. New 3 bedroom 
rtimbler. Fomily room, 2 baths, 
fireploce, double goroge. Built to 
conserve energy. J«4,950. Only 
S percent down if you qualify. 
Southend Realty. 941-3060. or 
244-3800. 

Selling your home? 
Coll Classified 

839-9520 

FRIEND TELLS FRIEND 
TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE 

CALL BENTON MCCARTHY REALTY, INC. 

HOUSE + 2 lots in Des Moines. 
Beautiful custom brick rambler with 
4 bedrooms and Z baths, loads of 
privacy, close to private and public 
schools. Call Barbara Johnson 246-
8033 or eves., 244-1578. Ap #141. 

Tell a friend to coll Airport Branch 246-8033 

KNTON-McCARTHY • j B e t t e r ^ 

008 Homes-Des Moines 
BY OWNER like new three 
bedroom rambler. 1 S baths, 
firepl. secluded. 908 So 244th. 
Enter from 242nd and 10th So. 
$54.950.935-5269. 

VA TERMS on this 3400 sq. ft. 
full basement with 4 bedrooms, 3 
boths. 2 fireplaces ond rec. room. 
Plush dod-in-low oportment. Of
fice, double goroge. sundeck. 
Huge loundry room, freeier 
room. »4,950. Holl Realty, 243-
3793. 

008 Homes-Des Moines 
6 BEDROOM, 3 bath,'j90,000 
will carry contract, $12,000 
down 10% interest, principals 
only 878 8770, 

SOUND VIEW 
Swimming pool brick, tile roof, 
daylight basement. 4-f 
bedrooms 3 baths. 2 kitchens. 
$ 139,500.244W63. 

"̂  WANT ADS 
REACH THOUSANDS! 

CASH NOW 
We buy 1st and 2nd 

Real Estate contracts ^ 
and mortgages 

PACIFIC COAST 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA 
572-6824 

SEATTLE 
624-3440 

OPEN 2-5 
LAKE BURIEN 

64 ft. of prime waterfront w/a sunny southern exposure - 2150 sq. ft. home of 
tomorrow designed by an outstanding architect. Sunken conversation pit sur
rounds a unique frpi, true gourmet kitchen, family rm, super mstr suite, 2 guest 
bdrms., 2"^ baths, 2 carport, loads of storage & parking. $195,000 See today at 1435 
SW 152nd with MYRTLE MALY 242-6650 or 248-2722. 

ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY 
Majestic trees surround this classic contemporary home in an exclusive residen
tial area. Featuring a handsome central entry, 4 bdrms, 3 baths, formal dining & 
gourmet kitchen w/generous eating area. Lower level rec rm adapts to entertain
ing on any scale. Everj ' room opens to outdoor patio or deck surrounded by land
scaping & quiet seclusion, f 129.950. See today at 3020 SW 116th PI with EDNA 
GRAHAM 246-5363 or 248-2722. 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
Charming older home nestled in a secluded natural lush green setting on IVi acre. 
Lots of flowering shrubs & fruit trees. This brick & cedar hideaway features 4 
bdrms., living rm w/frpl, dining L, large family kitchen opening onto a private 
view deck. $150,000. See today at 16263-21st SW with MARY KOZELISKY 243-3387 
or 248-2722. 

JUST REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE - This attractive home is located in a super neighborhood in 
Gregory Hgts. It has a huge level backyard (shy "̂  acre) which you can enjoy 
w/Snd & mtn view. A private mstr suite, 2 frpls, new carpeting & paint should en
tice you to come see this 4 bdrm, 3 bath enchantress for yourself! $120,000. See to
day at 16765 - 28th SW with SHARY FRANKFURTER 246-5719 or 248-2722. 

PGT SOUND VIEW 
SHOREWOOD family home featuring spacious kitchen - family rm combination. 
4 bdrms, 3 baths. View of Snd from kitchen, dining & living rms. Pool table size 
rec rm in daylite bsmt. Beautifully landscaped, fenced yard, large dbl garage 
w/shop area. $87,500. See today at 11605-19th Ave. SW with BETTY PARRISH 244-
4207 or 248-2722. 

Member UNITED REFERRAL SERVICE - Call 248 -2722 - 24 Hrs. 

We're Here For You 
^^ i l l l f c l "The neighborhood v^s. 

YOUNG HOMES REALTY, INC. professionals" 

Member of 3 multiple services Now 7,700 nffices 

OVER 1,000 homes sold each month in Washington by Century 21 offices. 
If you need assistance ask for your Neighborhood Professional. 

THINGS ARE MOVING-ARE YOU?? WE CAN HELP! 
CALL 941-3000 

WE'RE PROUD AND WE SHOW 
ITII 

7 new beautiful homes with spectacular 
view of the valley. Built by top 
builders, they exude with custom quali-

S W I M M I N G POOL? THIS HAS IT -
BUT 

3 bdrms. are not big enough for our 
seller's big family. Spotlessly clean in 
one of the best neighborhoods, close to 
everything. $59,950. 

LOFT BEDROOM 
Plus 3 more, beautiful quiet back yard 
in good area of nice homes. Newly 
fresh and fedecorated at $60,950. 

NEED R O O M TO HIDE?? 
Feel like getting away from them all? 
Plenty of bedrooms and other rooms 
for everyone. Close in for $99,500. 

N O S T A L G I A ! , , ^ 
Large country home, with 4 bedrooms, 
l^i baths, formal front parlour and 
huge family dining plus farm kitchen. 
GOT BAD CREDIT? NEED A PLACE 

TO LIVE? 
Huge condo on water, 1944 sq. ft. Owner 
wants Real Estate Contract. Let us see 
what you would offer. 
THOSE WERE THE G O O D OLD 

DAYS 
When they built them like this. Just 
remodeled, 2100 sq. ft. of super clean. 
$64,950. 

W O N ' T LAST 
Super rambler in Kings Park, FHA, 
VA. $55 000 
W A T C H THE SEAHAWKS AT YOUR 

O W N WET BAR 
Kids can walk to parochial or regular 
school or badminton in back yard - ex
tra large & landscaped, 2 decks and 
lovely. 

BEAT ECONOMY INFLATION -
MINDED? 

All electric with low city rates and utili
ty bills. Cute as a button, 3 bdrm., 
$49,000. 

THAT 'S ENTERTAINMENT 
Largest bar in town and over 500 sq. ft. 
rec room plus 3 bdrm., 1V4 bath, 2 
fireplaces, split level. $63,950 special 
FHA or VA. 

V A C A N T • SUPER V I E W 
Ready to move into. Good split level. 
$69,950, FHA or VA. 

EXECUTIVE??? W A N T TO LIVE 
LIKE ONE? 

Mercer Island, 180' lake view. Has 
everything you could ask for, $139,950. 

HORSING A R O U N D ? ? 
2Vi acres to do it In, 3 bdrm. brick, 
close. 

LARGE BARN - SMALL HOUSE 
1.65 acres in much sought after area. 
Brand new listing. $65,000. 

LET THE REST OF THE WORLD GO 
BY 

Hide away in this darling house witli 
21x18 living room, 3 bdrms., fully fenc
ed, $39,950. 

SOLID 
Brick rambler, every inch has been 
utilized with decorator touch. 3 bdrm., 
1 % bath, family room, entertaining 
patio and yard. R.E.C. 

SIT ON T O P A N D V IEW IT ALL 
Custom buil t t r i - l eve l , qua l i ty 
throughout. 

COME SEE US •• WE'LL SELL 
YOURS & F IND Y O U ONE! 

V I P N A T I O N W I D E SERVICE 
Relocating.. You need a friend who knows the territory. So, if you're moving in 
North America or Hawaii to Alaska - we have over 7,700 offices at your service. 
For a free market estimate or free V.I.P. relocation service, call 941-3000. 

941-3000 30390 PACIFIC HWY SO. 927-9300 
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010 Homes Federal Way 
3 BEDROOM, l lTS'W. 3 ^ 7 
St. $43,500. $5,000 down. I I 
pefCent. Owner carry controcl. 
B47J792^ 

BRAND NEW 
3 bedroom story split entry hos 
two tireploces, large living room, 
breakfast bor in kitchen, 2 boths, 
end room for 3rd. Large rec. 
room, double garage, quiet cut-
de-sac on o lorge wooded lot. 
Sewe-s. $70,990. Coll 839-4800 
John L Hole Reolty. 

010 Homes Federal Way 

BRICK AND 
CEDAR RAMBLER 

litimoculote three bedroom 1 1/2 
bath romblcr. Two firepfoces 
well planned for enteftoining 
with separate dining end family 
rooms with Franklin Firepioces 
on floor to ceiling brick, custom 
Drapes throughout. Professional 
kmd scaping, eosy ca;^ yard. 
Fenced bock yord with patio. 
$64,900. Call John L. Hole Reol
ty. 839-4800. 

COMPARE 
We don't think you will find a value to 
match this sparkling new 3 bdrm., tri-
level. Lush greenbelted lot, rights to 
private lakeside park, beautiful stone 
faced fireplace & automatic garage 
door opener. Unbeatable at only 
$55^950. 

NEW VIEW 
$38,950 

Beat inflation in this charming new 2 
bdrm. rambler, nice city view, con
temporary fireplace. This house 
won't last long at this price. Call now 
to preview. 

838-4170 927-6028 

I Homes Federal Way 
BEAUTIFUL TWIN LAKES Ex
ecutive Townhouse all ap
pliances fireploce, gardener ser
vice supplied, HOA dues poid by 
owner $500 Neldo Sportus Cor
poration. 838-9933 927-3280. , 

DELIGHTFUL 
EYEFUL! 

This beauty of a home in Lokota 
Highlonds presents fcvnily living 
ot it's finest--4 bedrooms, rec. 
room, 2 firepioces. more! 
Situated on o beoutifully lorxj-
scoped lot, with private 
bockyord! Priced right, too-only 
$76,950! Coll 838-2800 or 927-
7313 to see. Everyeen Reofty, 
he. 

Homes FederalWay 010 Homes Federal Way 
3 BEDROOM, Patio, corport, w-
w. Fenced yard. $44,900. 838-
0158, 

FURNISHED BEDROOM in fomi-
ly house. Federoi Way 288th-
99th, $45 00 per week 941-6144. 

BRING THE KIDS 
$55,950 VA-FHA 

Coiy stone fireplace in living 
room center for cheerful gother-
ing. You'll be pleased with the 3 
big bedrooms and closets. 
Children can wolk to elementory 
school, declare your in
dependence from landlords now. 
odIOOl.. 

941.36O0 
Sherwood & Roberts Inc. 

s; Pacific West 
Properties ® 
OF FEDERAL WAY INC. 

A 4 Bdr. home with pool table size rec. 
room. Two garages and workshop 
await the handyman. Situated on a Ige. 
lot that is close to shopping and^ 
freeway access. This home is a super 
buy with F.H.A.A^.A. terms. Vets this 
is your chance. $68,900 Ad 112 

SOUTH FEDERAL WAY 
Over .3,000 sq. ft. of spacious living. 
This 4 Bdr., 3 bath home has all the ex
tras. A custom home with paneled 
walls and plenty of storage. Ideal loca
tion for the Weyerhauser exec, who 
wants to enjoy country living. Priced at 
$96,950. CaU on Ad 115. 

DES MOINES 
Condominiums with one of the best 
views in Des Moines. You can enjoy the 
s p e c t a c u l a r sunse t s from your 
spacious living room. Underground 
parking with elevator will take you to 
your new condo that has all appliances 
plus a central vacuum cleaner system 
Prices start at $69,300. For info, on ad
ditional features pleas^phone 839-4700 

839-4700 .,927-5252 

FAUNTLEE HILLS $189,500 
Entertain in elegant comfort. 3 bedroom contemporary home with commanding 
view of Puget Sound and Olympic Mountains from living, dining, kitchen and 
recreation room. Sauna, teak wood wet bar, ample parking and separate studio. 
VIDIO PREVIEW. Call Richard Motter 937-9000for an appointment. 

NORTH ADMIRAL $ 180,000 
CITY IJGHTS! Stunning NW contemporary in secluded, desirable location. The 
large green house windows, numerous skylights, and custom woodframe windows 
lend a light and airy feeling to this new home. VIDIO PREVIEW. Call J im Vehon-
sky at 937-9000 for an appointment. 

REDONDO HIGHLANDS $79,950 
Family oriented, basement home on quiet street. 3 bedrooms, 2*4 baths, large 
fenced yard. Extra RV parking. FHA teems. Call 839-6650/927-7600. 
NORTH HILL $89,950 
View the Sound & Tacoma from this Early American home. Shutters on outside, 
used brick fireplaces inside. 5 bedrooms (possible 6th) 2 3/4 baths, country kit
chen, finished rec room. Handy to bus and shopping. Call Emilie Stretch 246-0344. 
MEREDITH HEIGHTS $66,500 
Sharp 4 bedroom Colonial with formal dining room set apart from huge living 
room. Cozy fireplace, delightful kitchen with plenty of dinette area. Country 
Solitude on treed lot. Call Jerrie Gronning 246-0344. 
LAKE TAPPS AREA $135,000 
Wonderful family home for all time in "Hidden View". 4 bedrooms, 2M! baths, on 
one acre. Year old. Mt. Rainier View. Call 839-6650/927-7600. 

PRIVATE ESTATE 
3 Bedroom Rambler nestled in 
the middle ot a smoll forest. 
Long driveway teods to this 
secluded family home. All the, 
"Goodies" I 3M baths, family 
room, intercom, 2 car goroge, 
right in ttie heort of Federal Woy 
$125,000, 

Londi Homes 839-2220 

Specious 
Family Home 

$96,000 
Absolute ly beaut i fu l 4 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 both, spocious 
rombler on o quiet cul-de-soc in 
prestigious oreo. Over 2,500 sq. 
ft. of luxurious living space. 
Lovely tiled entry, plus a 
delightful kitchen with o lorge 
eating orea, which boosts o 
massive fireploce. Worm family 
room, ponelled den, HUGE 
master suite. This exceptional 
fomily home hos o secluded 
back yord with o greenhouse and 
treehouse, RV porking. Don't 
miss the opportunity to own your 
dreom house. Coll now. 
Ad #013. 941-3600 

Sherwood & roberts Inc. 

010 Homes Federal Way 

BRICK-CEDAR 
RAMBLER 

Immoculotc 3 bedroom I 1/2 
both rambler. 2 firepioces, well 
planned for enfertoining with 
separate dining room and fomily 
room accented with charming 
frar^lin fireploce set in floor to 
ceiling brick. Custom drapes 
throughout, professionally land-
scapeti eosy core yard. Fenced 
bockyord with patio. $64,900. 
Coll John L Hole Realty, 839-
4800. 

MARINE VIEW 
$48,950, Redondo, 3 bedrooms. 
1 both, new rugs. This house 
priced to sell immediately. 
Owner-Agent. 572-3995 or everv 
ings 1-857-6731. 

STOP FUELING 
AROUND! 

This great family home is extro 
close to metro bus, orxJ within 
wolking distonce from shopping! 
3 bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplace, extra large lot! Only 
$58,500! Hurry ond coll on this 
one! 838 2800 or 927-7313. 
Evergreen Reolty, lr»c. 

treet 
'20 offices serving the greater Puget Sound area: 

"Excel leqce iiy'^erfonnatice 

HOUSE PLUS GREENHOUSE 
ONGREENBELT $57,500 
New on the market. Extra lovely four 
bedroom home with great features. 
Custom wallpapers, fenced yard with 
50 X 10 greenhouse. This one won't last. 
Hurry now, call 248-0664. 

SUMMERSPECIAL 
JUST PLACED ON 
MARKET $61,950 
Extra nice three bedroom home in 
superb condition. Bright shiny built-in 
kitchen, lovely corner lot. Fun recrea
tion room downstairs. Great southeast 
Kent location. Be the first to see this 
one! Call248-0664. 
LOOK 
ATTHISI $89,950 
A brand new view home featuring 
spacious bedrooms, family room, 2 all 
brick fireplaces, contemporary kit
chen, view deck and much more. This 
elegant brick and cedar home is nestl
ed amongst tall firs on a large secluded 
lot. If you are a discriminating buyer 
who demands excellence, then this 
home is definitely for you. Call us now 
at 248-0664. 
MASTER BUILDERS 
MARINE VIEW $145,000 
Four bedroom custom built home with 
all the extras. This new Marine Hills 
tri-level has a very livable open con
cept family room, kitchen, and dining 
room. View decks, spacious Master 
suite. Lots of custom extras: central 
vacuuming, intercom, even a clothes 
chute! Call for a private showing, 248-
0664. 
BREATHTAKING 
VIEW!!! $149,900 
Sitting pretty on a knoll with sunny 
view of Puget Sound and Olympic 
Mountains. Choice location for this 
designer four bedrpom, three bath 
cedar contemporary. Plush carpeting 
and decorating. Massive view deck 
with full length covered patio below. 
Rich oak cabinets and much more. Let 
us show you this prestige home today, 
f a l l 248-0664. 

401 S.W. 153rd 
248-0664 

/ 

V 

^ / 

/ / Become an Expert" 

Sales training 
and guidance 
for all 
salespeople. 

ASSUME 
$53,500 FHAorVA 

Why pay rent when you can live in this 
3 bedroom with fireplace and carport? 
Parkside school area. Low down pay
ment or easy assumption. Mortgage 
balance appr. $42,500 at gVi % int
erest rate. 

SHORT OF MONEY? 
Little down needed for this Newly 
carpeted, 3 bedroom, family room. 
Super Great home. Just a block from 
new King County Park. Priced to sell at 
$55,500. 

BRICK W I T H V IEW 
RAISING A FAMILY 

Del Rose M a n o r 
Spacious Brick home has 3 bedrooms, 
2'''2 baths, formal dining room, kitchen 
with eating space, family room and 2 
fireplaces. AH on private treed back 
yard, garden area and recreational 
vehicle parking. $69,950. 

N O R M A N D Y PARK 
Prest igious location, spacious 3 
bedrooms featuring pitched ceiling, 2 
fireplaces, large kitchen, 1̂ 4 baths, for
mal dining room, and rec. room, all on 
magnificent gigantic lot. $98,500. 

Spend Your Nights 
IN CAMELOT 

Gigan* >edrooms, family room, 
pool t. iied rec. room all on one 
floor. $ , FHA or VA terms. 

FEDERAL WAY LAND & HOMES 
7'. '60 Marine View Drive South 

CALL 824-7600 
"54 International 

"Cv\\ on 
an 

Expert" 

WITH US I 
tvtir af Fct nKniKvnr nnti«aftut u 

Open Sunday 1 to 5 
3607 So.299th PI. 

Builder is offering $1500 cash toward 
purchasers closing costs on charming 2 
story w/unique open kitchen/family 
rm, formal entry with powder rm, 
super bdrms, extra Ig baths, dbl 
garage, quiet street, $70,990. 

Brick and Cedar Rambler 
Immaculate 3 bdrm, l**̂  bath, 2 frplc, 
rambler. Well r>' led for entertain
ing. Separ«U(v\\) .g & family rms. 
Franklin . b V s e t in floor to ceiling 
brick, cu.stom drapes. Professionally 
landscaped easy care yard, w/fenced 
backyard w/patio, $64,900. 

6 BEDROOMS 
This home has 6 bedrooms, 3 baths in 
over 2600 sq. ft. on a wooded 1/3 acre 
lot. JUST REDUCED, $117,000. 

BUILDING SITES 
3 difficult lots w/view near Des Moines, 
$50,000. 

Energy Saver Tr i -Leve l 
4 bdrm, sunken family rm .w/wood 
stove that can heat entire house for 
pennies a day. 2 baths, country kitchen, 
garage, fenced yard on quiet cul-de-
sac, $65,950. 

JOHN L. HALE REALTY 
29233 Pacific Highwoy So. 

CALL 839-4800 
Tea/ Estate Network Offices in 

SALT AIR HILLS 
Good starter home. 3 bdrms, full bath, 
dining area, family room, sliders to 
patio and big fenced back yard, lots of 
storage. $54,000 Ad #351. Call 246-3293. 

FHA/VA 
4 bdrms, 2 baths, Irge living room, 
fireplace, dining area, family room, 
separate work shop and storage area, 
close to bus. $62,500 Ad #339. Call 246-
3293 

OLD CHARMER 
Two story, excellent condition. 4 
bdrms, full bath, formal dining, full 
basement 1/3 acre, close to bus, 
schools, and shopping, room for expan
sion. $64,950 Ad#343. Call 246-3293. 

DES MOINES 
Pinebrook area. Excellent home in a 
good area. 3 bdrms, formal entry, Ige 
living room, stone fireplace, formal 
dining, fully carpeted, family room, 
sliders to patio, fenced yard, fruit 
trees. $69,500. Call 246-3293. 

3 / 4 ACRE APPROX 
Platable to three lots, streets on both 
sides, sewer, water, power, view, close 
to Salt Water Park. $36,000 Call 246-
3293. 

FRAZIER REALTY INC. 
15031 Military Rood South 

CALL 246-3293 
V^ashington State" ^ 

DID Homes Federal Way 

SECLUSION PLUS 
ExecuTi'̂  living-privcte Goxebo 
plus pool room, ond rec. room, 
with Fantastic wet bor-Souno, 
Living room, has Fobulous stone 
wall-Vaulted Cedor ceilinq. Steel 
Lake Villoge ^aeciol For Special 
People $1)0,000. Federal Way 
Lend ond Homes 824-7600. 

OWNER ANXIOUS 
3 Bedroom Rombler on large 
level lot. 2 fireplaces, fomily 
room, 1 1/2 botlis. oversized 
goroge, huge patio. Close to 
everythir\g in Federoi Way. Price 
reduced to J59.950 FHA or VA. 
Coll 839-2220 

Land 4 Homes Inc. 

010 Homes Federal Way 

"Let's Moke A Deol" 
Builder aruious to negotiote on 
these two 3 bedroom spirt-entry 
homes. Will even let you pick 
corpet colors. Just listed ot 
$66,500. All terms. 

Genie Reolty Inc. 
824-7450 941-0282 

evenings 

WE'RE NOT 
EXAGGERATING! 

Don't miss your chorKe to get o 
greet Kome Wftf̂  greot tenns-
(FHA 245 or VA) ot o greet price 
(155,500)!! Neot as a pin ond 
twice OS shorp! 3 bedrooms, rec. 
room, lots more! Coll today! 838-
2800 or 927-7313. Evergreen 
Realty, Inc. 

SWEEPING V IEW 
Large 3 bedroom home, rec. room 
with wet bar, 2 baths, large deck. On 
magnificent Pickering Passage . 
Good salmon fishing, water skiing, 
boat launch, bike trails, hunting, etc. 
Near Shelton. Only $89,500, for more 
information call Connie, 939-6416 after 
5:30 weekends, orl-126-4139. 

THE FIRST REALTORm FEDERAL WAY 

isi _ ^ BE 

"NOW IN OUR 32ND YEAR' 

COUNTRY COTTAGE 
Neat as a pin secluded rambler with 2 
bedrooms, din rm, big double gar, 
large 165x129 fenced yard, elec. heat, 
h/w floors, walking distance to Sea-Tac 
MaU, listed at $55,000. 

SOUTH FEDERAL WAY 
E-Z commute to Tacoma from this 
secluded, sparkling new contem
porary nestled in the woods, this quali
ty 3 bedroom features many different 
touches not usually found - such as a 
forced air circulating fireplace, insul-
glass, extra large 2 car garage etc. Call 
today at only $79,995. 

NEED ELBOW R O O M ? 
Lovely home for the large family - 4 
bdrms (5th Rough-in), IVi baths, util. 
rm., rough-in rec rm., 2 fireplaces, 
deck off din rm has nice view of Mt. 
Rainier, beautifully landscaped, fully 
fenced dog-proof back yard - new on the 
market at only $62,950. 

"Member of National Home 
Relocation Service" 

31250 Pacific Hwy. So 
839-3400 927-0550 

010 Homes Federal Way 
TWIN LAKES two story FHA-VA 
4 bedroom, 2 Vt baths, Im-
moculote, i82,500 owner onx-
ious bring oil offers owner/ogeni 
838-3395. 

MARINE CREST. By owner. 4 
bedroom Split entry. Beoutifully 
londscaped, 2 years. $77,000. 
941-1574 eorly mornings or 
evenings. 

ENERGY SAVER 
4 bedroom tri level witf> open 
sunken rec. room with wood 
stove. Which con fwot an entire 
house for pennies o doy. 2 baths, 
country kitcfien, goroge, located 
on 0 quiet cul-de-soC with fenced 
yord and sewers. $65,950. Coll 
John L. Hole Reolty, 839-4800. 

010 Homes Federal Way 
BY OWNER: 5 bedroom, 85 feet 
of lake front, custom daylight 
bosement home. On Loke Ponce 
De Leon in Twin Lakes Golf and 
Country Club. Features pool 
table room, pub-styled rec. room 
with wet bor, 2 fireplaces, 3 
boths. Moster suite has a 9x12 
wotkin closet. Patio, 2 decks, ful
ly carpeted, ond intercom with 
AM-FM throu^ut. $112,500. 
927-5274. No agents. 

HOME PLUS 
INCOME 

4 bedrooms, I 3/4 baths, family 
room, 2 firepioces, owner oru-
ious WILL LOOK AT ALL OF 
FERS, Federal Woy Land ond 
Homes 824-7600. 

SRHODES 
RliDdt̂ s Proleistonal Ploio Building 

941-3800 or 927-5020 
DAILY DOUBLE! $78,500 
Spotless Mid-Entry home with 
Mother Inlaw apt. down. 3 bdrm 
home up with 1 3/4 baths, beautiful 
fireplace and Sound & Mtn. view off 
deck. One bdrm apt. down with 
separate kitchen facilities and love
ly fireplace. Call 941-3800 today on 
AD 1̂ 1364. 

IT SPARKLES!! $53,500 
Bright 3 bdrm. home in country set
ting. Features Brick fireplace con
tinental bath, rec-room and two car 
garage on beautiful fenced lot. Call 
941-3800 on AD #393. 
FAMILY HOME $84,950 
Huge, immaculate 4 bdrm mid-entry 
home. Prestigious living is found in 
this lovely home close to park & 
schools, featuring 3 baths, new 
carpets, two beautiful fireplaces, 
rec-room & double car garage. All of 
this plus a fenced yard & towering 
Fir trees. Call 941-3800 on AD M20. 
LAKE FRONT $45,000 
Close to 3/4 of an acre with 73 feet of 
Lake frontage. A large two bdrm 
home on the lake needs plenty of 
work but could be fixed up. Call 941-
3800 on AD #418 for more informa
tion. 
DOUBLE YOUR $66,500 
PLEASURE! 
Two beautiful fireplaces makes this 

13 bdrm. rambler a delight to see. 
Features huge family room with 

I earth stone fireplace, lovely patio in 
private back yard and room for a 

I garden. Call 941-3800 on AD #419. 
,MT. RAINIER 
'VIEW $77,500 
I Many extra's in this solid 3 bdrm 
split-entry home. Features 2^^ 

1 baths, rec-room & family room plus 
two beautiful fireplaces. Built-in 

I vacuum system & intercom system 
through-out plus a bar in rec-room. 

I Call 941-3800 on AD #397. 
MOVING? 

'Need housing in fo rmat ion f romj 
I anywhere in the USA .' 

CALL TOLL-FREE 
(Not on rentals! 

1-800-525-8920 ext. GP96 
NOOHLKIATIONCAI.LNOW! 

•^ORTH CAMPUS REALTY, INC 
32020 1st Ave. So.. Suite 109 

F*<l*r«l Way. WA 98003 

Seattle 
838-4131 
Tacoma 

952-2223 
OPEN HOUSE 1 - 4 

31621 8th Ave. So. 
WANTED 

A family that 's not afraid to roll up 
their sleeves and go to work. House 
has been rented and is now vacant -
Needs paint and some minor repairs. 

REWARD Will be a nice, well located. 
3 bedroom, P/i bath home. It has a 
unique floor plan, rec. room with floor 
to ceiling brick fireplace, 80' wide lot 
with back yard fenced. Economical 
gas fired hot water heater. $60,950. 

OPEN HOUSE 1 -4 
2804 S.W. 330th St. 

ENTERTAIN 
Your friends in the carpeted 
room, featuring a wet bar and 
fireplace. This nice spUt level home 
sits on a nicely landscaped comer lot 
with a fenced in dog run. Other 
features include carpeted deck off din
ing area, fireplace in living room, 3 
bedrooms, 1% bath, and 2 car garage. 
Offered at only |64,000. Owner will ac
cept FHA/VA terms for a limited 
time. 

SOUND VIEW BUILDING LOT 
$18,000 

Good Des Moines location. 
Call our office for information. 

rec. 

North Campus Realty, Inc. 
838-4131 or 952-2223. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
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» 

I 
Wallaces 

JVheeler, Inc. 

"Excelleqce iri'T^erformaqce^ 
SPIC N ' SPAN 
Excellent 3 bedroom starter home. In
cludes double car garage, fenced back 
yard with patio. Walk to grade school, 
community pool & clubhouse. Range, 
dishwasher & washer & dryer stay. On
ly $48,500. Call 941-2651 #671 
REDONDO HIGHLANDS 
Spacious 4 bedroom tri-level, sunken 
living room, immaculate, better than 
new inside & out, beautifully land
scaped, even large trees, area of ex
clusive homes, $81,500, HURRY! Call 
941-2651-#672 
DREAM H O M E - F H A / V A ALSO 
3 bedroom cedar St brick rambler on 
cul-de-sac, Burien area, large master, 
new carpeting, covered patio, all ap
pliances & more, only $61,500. #673 
SOUND VIEW 
HOME ON ACRE 
Older home on 1.14 acre at Brown's Pt. 
This view property can be divided. 
Great investment $130,000. Call 941-2651 
#674 
SOUND VIEW LOT $49,500 
Beautiful Sound view lot in exclusive 
area. Mostly level, all utilities are* in 
and the view is superb. So close to the 
water that you can hear the waves and 
smell the salt air. This one will go 
fast!! Only $49,500 - Call 941-2651 #675 
BICYCLE TO THE BEACH 
Spectacular 4 bedroom home, close to 
the Sound, oodles of space, secluded 
yard, nice Mt. Rainier view, $79,950, 
don't delay. Call 941-2651 #676 
STYLISH RIVERFRONT HOME 
Almost new, but b e t t e r , with 
everything up-graded, including ther-
mopane windows, professional land
scaping, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, sunken 
living room, impossible to list all 
features, exclusive area, right on river 
- Auburn, listed at $92,500. CaU 941-2651 
#677 
CONTEMPORARY STYLED HOMES 
ON ACREAGE 
3 new spacious homes, designed & built 
for those who want the best, each on 2'^ 
acre lots in exclusive Covington Woods 
area, priced from $107,950. Call 941-2651 
#678 
MOBILE HOME LOT 
Large lot, electricity, water, trees & 
more. Nice area at Black Lake - $7,100. 
Call 941-2661 #679 
NEW LOW PRICE 
Only $61,500 for this 3 bedroom, IMs 
bath tri-level. Salt Water Park area. 
Private fenced back yard with handy 
deck to enjoy shady afternoons. Call 
941-2651. #680 
BROWN'S POINT 
A cute 2 bedroom cottage, 1 car detach' 
ed garage on large lot. Shopping & 
recreational facilities within walking 
distance. Price is right at $43,900. Call 
now-941-2651 #681 

Serving the Saulfi end from 
West Seafl le to Tacoma 

30837 P a c H w y S o . 
941-2651 
927-3518 

0PtN9 9 0Alir 
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010 Homes Federal Way 
EOGEWOOD 3.3 ocrei. 4 
badroom, 4 boitn, bom, pool, 
}16S,GO0 Owrm controct. 927-
5244. 
3 BtMOCM, ramblir, large 
{•need Jot, 2 cor garage, 
fireplace, new point clo» to 
schools 6 mites from Seo-Toc 
Moll $48,500 or S23,50O 
otsumes 9 1/8%'mortoge. 927-
7998 weekends or weeknights 
Uflero. ^ 
PRIVACY Federal Woy, privole 
tennis court full acre, secluded 3 
bedroom bridi rambler, fantastic 
kitctien, trees galore, stained 
gloss wirvjows. mony many ex-
trm. under priced ot } l 10,000 
By owner. Nights call 838-2365, 
Of 927 3594, doyscoll 927 2762. 

010 Homes Federal Way 
FOR SALE BY OWNER, 4 
bedroom home, on beautiful 
lorge londscoped lot, fenced, 
fireploce, woll to wall carpeting, 
large covered potJo, $48,000, 
927-4796. 

SPLIT-UVEL, 3 + Bedroom 
home in o quiet cul-d»-soc. 2 
both, 2 cor goroge, fireplace, 
hordwood floor, finished rec. 
room plus 0 sewing room. 
Unusually large bockyord with 
lots of fir trees with easy occess 
to school and jogging potfts and 
irocks. Lake Dolloffilo elertwv 
tory junior high school area, Orv 
ly 4 minutes lo SeoToc Moll. Coll 
eorfy in the mofning or evening 
for appointment. 941-4998 or 
527-0277 $69,500. 

^EHi 
REALTY 

FIRCREST PARK 
FROM 76,500 

337th & 27th COURT SW 

1-8pm DAILY 
>>12-8pm WEEKENDS 

• QUALiTr. EXECUTIVE NORTHWEST CONTEMPORARY 
3 4 BEDROOMS. HEATKEEPER HOMES 

• FORMAL DINING AREAS 
• FAMILY KITCHENS W(hOTPT APPL AND SKYLIGHT 
• ALLBPIClCflREPLACES 
• CERAMIC TILE ENTRIES 
• EXTERIORS IN NATURAL. STAINED CEDAR 

WIDECKSi SHAKE ReOFS 
• MOUNTAIN VIEWS. SOME TREED LOTS 

SEE NOW WHILE WE STILL HAVE OUR SPE
CIAL LOW FINANCING AVAILABLE OR CALL 
8381050,8381815. 

Ii») All HOMES COVERED 
BY 10 YEAR HOW WARRANTr 

010 Homes Federal Way 
SHARP three bedroom rambler 
with fireplace large lot, nicety 
l o n d s c o p e d . A n d nice 
neighborhood. By owner. 839-
2655. 

NORPOINT 
Reolty, Inc. 

Now in new offices at 32700 
Pocific Higbwoy So. Federal 
Way. And ot 116lh St Eost & 
Meridion in South Hill of 
Puyollup. Openings ovoilobte lor 
0 lew good people. One on one 
training ovoilofole. Compare our 
workir^ conditions ond locotions 
wfien you stop in to soy Hi! 
Member Tocoma M15 SWML, 
CIBA, Reoltors. 
838-1222 952-<l30 848-2385 

MT, RAINIER VIEW 
From a cliff f)onging - 3 level 
custom home. Featuring 6 
bedrooms 3 full boths, a huge 
rec. room and 2 heotilotor 
firepolces. Coll lodoy to see this 
viiquehome. 

838-1222 848-2385 

010 Homes Federal Way 
BY OWNER OPEN TODAY 12-7 
32223 25 SW. 5 bdrm. 85' of 
lokefront, custom daylight base
ment home on Lake Ponce de 
Leon in Twin Lakes Golf & Coon-
try Clufo. Features pool table rm., 
pub-styled rec room w/wet bar, 2 
lireploces, 3 baths, master suite 
hos 0 9x12 walk in closet, 
covered patio, 2 decks, fully 
carpeted & intercom w/AWFM 
throughout $) 12,500. 927-5274. 
No agents. 

IF YOU 
WANT CLASS 

you Owe it to yourself to see this 
3100 sq. ft. custom built Quod 
level on 2/3 of a wooded ocre. 
feoturing 3 bedrooms, 3 boths, 3 
lireploces ond a sound arxf 
mountain view. Designed with 
privacy and quality in mind it is 
located in o prestigious and high 
demond neighborhood- Plenty of 
room loe a N/S tennis court and a 
swimming pool. Coll for on op-
pointment or more informotion. 
$135,000. Ad number 880. 

941-3600 
SHERWOOD & ROBERTS INC 

010 Homes Federal Way 
OPEN HOUSE Sun. 31343 31st 
Avenue S.W. Federal Way 
Custom Rambler, choice loca
tion, lorge 3+ Bedroom, 
fireplace, oversized goroge, 
polio, fenced. Corner lot 
$69,500.952-4429. 

$28,500. 2 -f- bedrooms. Cope 
Cod home. Detoched goroge too, 
Controct terrris. $5,000 down. 
$320 per month. 10 >i percent 
nterest. Move right in. 824-1103, 

824-7413, 246-5397. Western 
.and and Homes. 

AGREEABLE 
OWNER 

FHA • VA terms. Immoculdte 3 
yeor young tri-ievet in Century 
Palisades. Still time to move in 
before school. Low interest rote. 
Real Estote Contract available. 
Ad No. 372. 839-6370. Eves: 
8395392 

BENTON-McCARTHY 
RtAinilH.. 

Aft Better 

010 Homes Federal Way 
THREE BEDROOM I h both, 
1800 sq. ft. Double goroge, 
fireploce, w-w lown trees, 4 yeors 
old, $62.000.839-3740. 

CHARMING 4 bedroom rambler, 
family room, fireploce, cozy cul-
de-sac, $395 Neldo Sportus Cor
poration, 838-9933,927-3280. 

012 Homes-Kent 
BY OWNER YORKSHIRE, 4 
bedroom, rombler family room, 
nook-l- Formol dining, 2 cor 
goroge, fenced yORl $67,500 
941-0861. 

HOT SALE. Reduced $6,000, By 
Owner. West Kent. 6 mo owned 
Split level energy home 5 
bedrooms, rec. room, 3 full 
boths, double goroge. Nice ofeo. 
854-3460 after 5:30 pjn. 

WANT ADS 
DIAL 

839-9520 

Wallaces 
Wheeler, InCi 

"Excel leqce itx^erformaqce' 
HIGHCAUBER 
REAL ESTATE 

PROFESSIONALS 
Join the leader in marketing high quali
ty Real Estate services. We have the 
best system of referrals in King Coun
ty. Solid training for new associates, 
plush new professional office. Opportu
nity for management and membership 
in our prestige sales clubs. Call Mr. 
Vena for a confidential interview at 
248-0664. 

Serving the South end from 
West Seattle to Tacoma 

4 SMALL APT . BLDGS. 
2 FEDERAL WAY 4-PLEXES 

2 bdrms., 1% baths, 900+ sq. ft. units 
with new carpeting and all ap
pl iances (s tove , r e f r ige ra to r , 
dishwasher & disposal). Two 2-car 
garages each bldg., convenient loca
tion. $155,000 each. E-Z contract 
terms. Call Mike Baker, 622-1516 or 
324-4052 eves. & weekends. 

8 UNIT-KENT 
All 2 bdrm. units in good shape, con
venient location with very positive 
cash flow, t rades considered. 

'$250,000. Call Mike Baker, 622-1516 
or 324-4052 eves. & weekends. 

NEW6-UNITWESTSEAnLE 
This bldg. will feature four 800 sq. ft. 
one bdrm. units and two 950 sq. ft. 2 
bdrm., 1% bath units. The Alaska 
Junction location will make this one 

' of the most desirable small apt. 
bldgs. in West Seattle. For informa
tion, call Jay Sheeran, 622-1516 or 

; 632-5557 eves. & weekends. 

GENERAL REALTY 

Bring your coupons. 

RUTH 
SALANT, INC 
824-7660 

FROM 
»46,500 
OPEN DAILY 
NOON TIL DUSK 
CALL 
PAT C O N R A D 
9 2 7 - 1 2 8 2 
8 3 8 - 3 9 5 8 

i)14Hoines-W. Seattle, 
Wliite Center 

FIXER UPPER 
Older home in West Seottle. Kit
chen has all new cobinets, 
counters, linoleum. Three 
bedrooms, formal dining ond 
family room. $47,500 Coll 839-
4800 W m L Hole Reolty. 

018 Homes-King Co. 

THE MAIN 
EVENT 

in beautiful Cherokee Boy Pari is 
the construction of 26 quolity 
horrtes! Situated on wooded lots, 
orvj still time to picli your colors! 
Enjoy lake, tennis, clubhouse 
privileges! Pnces start from 
$61,930! Model open doily 12-
dot! Coll 432-0936 or 838-2800 
for driving directiora! Evergreen 
Reohy.lnc 

02O Homes-Pierce Co. 
LAKE TAPPS, 3 bedroom, split 
entry, 2 ft bolfis. 2 fireploces 
Rec room with wet bar, utility 
room, large lot. 863-7985. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS 

Homes-Pierce Co. 

DASH POINT 
VIEW 

Locates I block owoy from the 
state pork. This charming 
bungolow offers a super Morine 
View from living/dining room, 
potio view, and master bedroom 
view. Many physical im
provements moke this an eosy 
home to move into. Coll Harvey 
Widmon or 531-8900 or after 
hours at 759-0399. 

TERRY BRINK, 
INC., REALTORS 

531-8900 

030 R.E. Wanted 

IMMEDIATE CASH 
FOR YOUR EQUITY 

If you do not worrt the bother of 
selling. MocPherson's hos ttw 
finest Purchase Plan in the in
dustry. As o supermarket needs 
food, WE NEED HOUSES, 
SMALL FARAi^ & U N O in most 
Puget Sound oreos. After clear ti
tle ond in opproximotely 4 doys 
you will hove your cosh 

MACPHERSON'S 
REALTORS 

Southend 243-1000 
FederolWoy 839-5282 

gl RED CARPET 
READY FOR OCCUPANCY!! ! 
Large, custom 5 bedroom home has a 
lot of extras. Gorgeous floor-to-ceiling 
rock fireplace in living room accents 
the tongue & grooved wood ceiling. 
Built-in intercom system throughout. 
Large rec. room with 2nd fireplace 
above garage. Large private back 
yard. All these extras and the seller has 
dropped the price $3,000 to $89,500. CaU 
today to inspect your dream home. 941-
3300. 

CONTRACTSI CONTRACTS! 
We have property and homes 
contract from $58,0004150,000. CaU our 
professionals today at 941-3300. 

EVERGREEN ESTATES 
In a park like setting this 4 bedroom, 
2Vi bath, split-level home is the one 
you've been looking for. Close to 
schools, shopping and freeway access. 
Priced for a quick sale at $84,500. Call 
941-3300 for your showing today. 

FIFE HEIGHTS 
Beautiful 3 bedroom tri-level in an area 
that's close to everything yet still has 
that feeling of total seclusion. A lovely 
family home with covered, heated pool. 
A real investment for your family's 
future at only $79,950. Call us today at 
941-3300. 

RED CARPET 
Seo-Tac Moll Realty ^ 

941-3300 or 927-2012 s»» 

DSOCondosJownhouses 
LIKE NEW. one bedroom con-
dominiiMn view of Liberty Loke 
pool, sauna, only $31,000 con
troct terms, call evenings, 367-
4085 

054 Buildings, Property 
BARBER SHOP FOR SALE 
Burien area 2440600 or 244-
1304 

WANT ADS 
REACH THOUSANDS' 

070 Lots, Acreage 
VIEW LOTS/Dosh Point. 1/3 acre' 
ond larger, Perk ok & City woter. 
622-9917, Victor. 

LOT ON Golf Course. 838-0253. 

BUILDING LOTS 
Attroctlve building lots. 
Wooded and level. Near 
Lake Killarney. $14,500. 
Horon Co., 838-0753, Louis 
T. Poppas. 

i^! RED CARPET' 
14 New Homes 

EASTVIEW 
la 

of Beautiful new development 
quality built homes with views. 
Homes are covered for 10 years by 
the Home Owners Warranty pro
gram. 
Five specialized financing pro
grams will enable us to fit one to 
your needs. 
Models open daily and weekends 
for your convenience. 
Follow the signs to So. 296th and 
61st Ave. So. 
Drive by or call 941-3300 for your 
private showing. 

Seo-Tac Mall Realty 
941-3300 or 927-2012 

Y 

I Poverty Bay 
•Real Estate,Inc. 

"The Waterfront People' 

RAISING A FAMILY?? 
Near schools-4-f Br., huge kitchen, 2 
fireplaces. 

I 
I 
J fireplaces, rec. room, shop space, 
I fenced yd W/fountain, play set, 
• basketball court, great nelghborhood-
S North Hill, Des Moines-almost 2000' of 
• Uving! Call 878-1960. 
I LOOK! YOU'LL LIKE! 
I Choice residential area-3-f- BD, 1 ^ 
I baths, 2 car garage, energy saving 

•
features, beautifully landscaped & 
decorated-near shopping & bus..878-

| l 9 6 0 

I "STARTING OUT OR 
I SLOWING DOWN?" 
I This home is perfect-it features 2 

I ijedrooms, modern bath, L shaped kit
chen W/pantry-dining area faces the 

I sound-gorgeous view from all rooms-
• xlra Ig. lot-walk to shopping! Private 
• drive! Call to see-«78-1960! 

I CALL US FOR EXCLUSIVE 
I WATERFRONT LISTING! 
• PHONE: (206) 878-1960 
5 22770 Marine View Dr. So. D; 

BENTON^S 
REAITV 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR \ 
HOME IS WORTH ON 
TODAY'S MARKET? 

PHffll HAME 
S{,ADDR|a 

sni JIAIL 2iL 
namkunii nHnna 

Call us -- we'uTel! you the fair price! 
lUND TO AMY BENTON'S omClW^, 

NHill $59,950 
Appraised at $63,000. anxious 
owner will take $3,000 less. Over 
1400 sq. ft., 4 BR, pool table sized 
FAMILY ROOM, beautiful land
scaping, heatolater fireplace, 
new storm windows, and much 
more. Will consider FHA or VA, 
too. Call 243-8400 today to see Ad 
S-10. 

4 BDRM $48,500 
New low price for this neat home 
in the Foster School area. A 
Franklin fireplace for cheery 
warmth. FHA and VA terms 
make this an easy to own home. 
D e t a c h e d g a r a g e . Good 
neighborhood. CaU 243-8400 for 
first choice on Ad S-11. 

NEW HOUSE $57,500 
Almost completed 1200+ sq. ft. 3 
BR home in attractive area near 
shopping and schools. Full bath 
o f f L A R G E M A S T E R 
BEDROOM, FORMAL DINING 
ROOM, vaulted ceilings and 
more! Only 2 left at this price. 
CaU 243-8500 to see Ad S-12. 

AIRPORT OFFICE 
16015 Pacific Hwy. So. 

243-8400 

SECLUDED - NEAR LAKE 
$50,750 

Super clean 3 Br. in quiet seclud
ed area, lovely treed setting on 
large lot, storage shed, gar. 
Close to shopping, Freeway and 
Lake. Great FHA assumption, 
early possession for qualified 
buyer. CaU 839-5300 on ad F'-767. 
NEW-TWIN LAKES 

$84,250 
Brand new 3 Br. in prestigious 
area , 2 lovely used brick 
fireplaces, tUe entry, dbl. sinks 
in main bath, dbl. pane win
dows, rec. rm., dbl. gar. custom 
ash cabinets thruout. A beautiful 
home in top area. CaU 839-5300 
on ad F-768. 
EXECUTIVE ELEGANT 

$130,000 
Twin Lakes on the golf course, 
over 4,000 sq. ft. of class, 6 Br,, 3 
full baths , fam. ec . rm. , 
fireplace, dbl. gar with oversiz
ed doors for RV or boat. Loaded 
with extras. Plenty of room for 
the whole family. CaU 839-5300 
on ad F-769. 

FEDERAL WAY OFFICE 
31811 Pacific Hwy. So. 

839-5300 

BENTON'S REALTY INC. 

I 
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I Lots. Acreage 
MOBILE HOME SIGHT FOR 
SALE, ponially cleored, has 
creek, 75x350, hos beautiful 
trees, $ 16,000,927-4796. 

WANT ADS 
REACH 

THOUSANDS 

070 Lois, Acreage 
LAND FOR Mobile Pork. 15 plus 
acres. Zoned general. Pierce 
County, REC Terms. Mortt at 
Triod, 839-9666. 

WANT ADS 
DIAL 

839-9520 
YOUR BEST INTEREST IS OUR ONLY INTEREST. 

LOTS & ACREAGE 
Mirror Lake/F.W. - Beautifully treed 
cul-de-sac bldg. lot. Sewer, power & 
water available. Won't last at $15,500. 
Kent/Cherokee Bay - Private secluded 
club area, wooded, utilities available, 
$11,500. 
F.W. - 90x427 valley view lot, wooded, 
secluded area, $15,000. 
Redondo Area - 60x132 treed lot. Close 
to transportation & shopping, $10,000. 
F.W. - For the speculator, 163x250, 
40,750 sq. ft., adjacent to West Campus. 
Close to Hwy. 99. Potential for profes
sional offices or multiple with rezone 
application, $75,000. 
F.W. - Just listed. 3.27 actes, adjacent 
to Dash Point State Park. Ideal for 
developer. Wooded, secluded area, 
$85,000. 
F.W. - Platted 1.46 acres. 64,200 sq. ft., 
wooded. Offered for speculation. Im
provements needed. $36,000. 

REAL ESTATE ^ • " 
(206) 838-2352 (206) 927- 7666 

070 Lois, Acreage 
BUILDERS-INVESTER5. 183 ft. 
woterfront on yeor rourKj Bon-
ney Loke. 1.25 ocres with 2000 
sq ft. Brick home. Great subdivi
sion possibilities. All for 
$99,950 863-5085. 

1 *i Acres, Flat. All utilities, zon
ed RAU-400. Off 99, neor Seo-
Toc. Des Moines oneo. Socrifice 
ot $79,500. 927-1140, evenings, 
927-5997 doys. 

BUILDING 
SITES 

Three difficult lots with view 
neor Des Moines. $50,000 Call 
839-4800 John L Hole Realty. 

WANT ADS 
839-9520 

076 Waterfront 
1.9 ACRE Level Waterfront, 
North Boy. $65,000. REC, Mark 
at Triod Properties, 839-9666. 

SELL THOSE 
UNWANTED 

ITEMS IN 
THE 

CLASSIFIEDS 

DIAL 
839-9520 
^927-2424 

SOUND VIEW 
Beautiful, new 3 bdrm. rambler, 2 full 
baths, vaulted ceiling, formal dining, 
close to bus & schools. $57,500 terms. 
CaU Donna Folden 255-2424 or 246-
8033, eves. 824-1610. 

Renton Branch 
BENTON-McCARTHY • j ^ ^ ^ r 

:sT & WHEELER 
ASSOC., INC. 

OPEN HOUSE 2 • 5 
3238 So. 136th 

R.E.C. TERMS $49,500 
Beautifully landscaped yrd surrounds 
this cozy 2 bdrm, 1 bth home, frpls, 
extra big kitchen, attached garage 
w/extra rm above. New paint -
decorat ing thruout . See today 
w/MURRAY DICK or call 244-5900, 
248-0191 eves. Follow signs from 
Military Rd & So. 135th. 

1 8 9 1 1 Edgecliff Dr. SW 
EDGECLIFF DRIVE! Highbank W f t . 
Enticing cape cod on Irg. level lot w/ 
good trail to 100 ft. of your own 
beautiful bch. Reverse fir plan pro
vides 180* views from very Irg living 
rm, formal dining rm Sc breakfast rm. 
Wide halls, One bdrm on main fir, 3 
upstairs. Attached dbl garage. Of
fered exclusively at $250,000. See to
day w/BETTY ANDERSON or call 
her at 244-5900, 824-2244 eves. Follow 
W&W signs from 1st Ave. So. at SW 
Normandy Rd. (180th St.). 

1 6 7 0 9 MapiewildSW 
THREE TREE POINT $ 2 4 0 , 0 0 0 
Soaring ceilings & 2 story windows 
w/magnificent view of Snd & Olym
pics. Balcony overlooking the "Great 
Hall" flanked by formal living & din
ing. 4 frpls & economical hot wtr gas 

. heat. Take the Indian trail to your 
• owwn bch & cabana. See today 

w/SHIRLEY WAGNER. Follow 
W&W signs from 1st ave. So. at SW 
160th St. (Five Comers) round the 
Point. 

WEST & WHEELER 
401 S.W. 152nd 244-5900 

^ TWO 2 .2 ACRE LOTS ^ 
SUMNER AREA 

Nicely wooded lots with a year round 
creek running on both lots. Animals are 
allowed. Really nice location with a 
reasonable price. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUN.NOON - 5 

PUYALLUP 
This 3 bdrm., 2 bath rambler is ;n excep
tionally good shape and has some really 
unique features. Fam. rm. w/fireplc, 2 
car gar., view of the valley. Sitting on 
over a 1/3 acre lot. Priced to sell FHA or 
VA, call today or come by 815 15th. Ave. 
S.E., Puyallup, near the hospital. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. & SUN. NOON'S 

4 8 2 0 WESTTAPPS DR.-SUMNER 
Huge master bdrm. plus two more. Ig. 
rec. rm., 2 fireplaces, 2 car gar., FA 
elec. heat. This split entry home is sit
ting on a 1/3 acre lot right on the lake. 
Come on by and take a look! In a really 
great location of nice homes. 

4 BDRM. TRILEVEL 
SUMNER 

The bdrms. In this home are really 
spacious, 2 baths, enormous utility rm. 
Franklin firplc. One of the bdrms. could 
possibly be a great rec. rm. The only 
way to describe this home is to say it's 
really unique and very spacious, over 
2,200 sq. ft. of living space all sitting on a 
Ig. lot. Call today to see this beauty, it 
won't last long. 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF 
OLYMPICS AND SOUND 

DES MOINES 
This 5 bdrm. home is secluded and 
private, situated on a dead end lane. 
Featuring 2 1/2 baths, Ig. rec. rm., 2 
fireplaces, eat-in kit. and much much 
more. Over 3,000 sq. ft. of living space 
plus a yard consisting of 2 lots. Plenty of 
room for tennis courts, pool and garden. 
This is priced to sell fast, owner anxious. 
Call today! 

' R E N T A L S ^ 
too Wantoti To Rent 
102 RenUls To Share 
104 Rooms For Rent 
106 Hoom And Board 
110 Apls.-Burlen 
111 Apts.-Des Moines 
112 Ap1S--Fed«r«l Way 
113 Apis 'W. Seattle. 

White Center 
114 Ap(» -General 
116 Multiplex 
n> Walertfoni Rentals 
120 Recreaiion. Vacallon 

Rentals 
172 Motels. Holels 
130 Houses-Burlen 
132 Houses.Defl Moines 
134 Houses-Federal Way 
136 Hou»es-W. Seaitle, 

While Center 
138 Houses-General 
140 Condos. Townhouses 
ISO OUtceRenlals 
152 Commerctal Renlals 
154 Siorage Space 
160 Hall Renlals 

lOOWantedToRent 
STUDIO APT. Burien Des 
AAoines areo, reosonable. Coll 
a<1er3p.m,CH2-8680. 

104 Rooms For RenI 
PRIVATE HOME to shore .n 
Richlond Highland oreo. $155 
mo. Includes utilities. For more 
info., coll doys 767-3350, even
ings, ofter 5:30 542:4695 or 283-
7916. 

WANT ADS 
REACH THOUSANDS! 

104 Rooms For RenI 
BUKItN. Kooms for quiet, non
smoking, odult gentlemen. Semi-
privote both; kitchen; sitting 
room, potio. 5125 ond S135. Mr. 
Smith. 244-4987. 

RESPONSIBLE NON-SMOKING 
Femole needed to shore 3 
bedroom home, neor Seo Toe 
Airport. $150 plus utilities. 242-
1186 

110 Apts.-Burien 
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM, un
furnished. Couples only. 932-
8875,938^121. 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM, un
furnished. Couples only. 932-
8875,938-0121. 

SPACIOUS VIEW 
1 BDRMS 

Swim pool, rec. room, selfcleorv 
ing oven, gorboge disposal, 
dishwasher, selfdefrost 
refrigerator, fireplace, woshing 
facilities on all floors. 

AMBERGLOW 
ARTS. 

1223 S.W. 128th 

{next to Stondring Hospif ol) 

767-3806 763-9210 

110 AplS/Burien 
BRAND NEW 

EXECUTIVE TERRACE 
CLOSE IN - half way bet
ween SeoToc Airport and 
d o w n t o w n . 1 a n d 2 
bedrooms with view of 
skyscrapers. Also complete 
Heolth Spa facilities in-
cfudir>g Jocuzzi, Souna, Ex
ercise room, rec. room, tetv 
nis court and swim 365 days 
a yeor in indoor pool. Sorry, 
Adults only! 
767-3806, 323-3481 

763-9210 

111 Apts.-Des Moines 
NEW 2 BEDROOM, ovoiloble 
now. 631-4100. $325. 

DELUXE 2 bedroom- new 8 plex 
miaowove oven. undergroufKi 
parking, fieot sovir>g construc
tion, adults no pets, $350,21625 
29th Ave. 5.878-8414. 

WATERFRONT. 1 bedroom Coo-
do, view ond beoch. Swimming 
pool, on busline. Close to shopp-
ing. $360.624-4690. 

112Apls.-FederalWay 
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
oportments. Unfurnished. 1650 
S. 308th. 839 9168. 

112Apts.-FederalWay 
ONE BEDROOM, apartment fur
nished, utilities furnished, one 
person, $165, 27634 Pacific 
Highwoy South. 

SINGLES OVER 30. One 
bedroom furnished. $210. 
Federol Woy Apartmervts, 31010 
18th Ave. South, 839-4993. 

NEW DELUXE: unfurnished 2 
bedroom opplionces w-w quiet 
busline walk busirwss. 952-
3650 941-4071. 

LAKEFRONT 
Federal Woy, modern 1 and 2 
bedroom Condominiums. 
Private, serene setting. PooL 
sauna, iocuzzi, clubhouse. 
WALK to shoppir̂ g orKJ Highwoy 
99, S245 to $295. References 
required. 

839-4786 

BEAUTIFUL 
WESTFAIRAPTS. 

2 BEDROOM 
$260 

838-9230 
31001A 19th. PI. S.W. in Federal 
Woy. 2.3 miles west of Pacific 
Highway, on 312th. St. 

OFFICE HOURS 
MON. - FRI. 9-9 

SAT.9-7 
SUN. 9-6 ) 

ALL SEASONS 
REALTY INC. 

2301 Main street 
Sumner. Wa. 98390 

863-2251 
Seattle 682-9873 

^oi i^^'*^ 

'^', YOUR FULL SERVICE REALTOR H 

o saltwater 
viewsh-

$69,900 $87,500 

Manna Estates is at 22211 6th Awe. S. m 
Des Moines. Open Saturday & Sunday Noon-6. 

Watch the sun set over the Des Moines 
Marina from your home at Marina Estates. 
Soon a public fishing pier will be part of the 
scene below. These i' bedroom homes 
offer a great location combined with 
an unmatched list of features. 

Compare... 
• Security gate entrance 
• Private garage with automatic opener 
• Extra storage space 
• Washer i dryer In each home 
• Central vacuum 
• SLinken living room 
• All appliances including compactor 
• Fireplace 
• Mirrored wardrobes 
• Community area with lounge, kitchen, 

pool table, jumbo whirlpool 

622-0755 

Represented exclusively by 

John 1.3C0tt, 3nc. 
"Quality Street Condominium Marketing" 

878-1920 

^^-''^}I>t^^--' 
fVV 

a-s 

Represented by 

3ohn1L.3cott,3nc. 
"Quality Street Condominium Marketing" 

^^g^m^f 
^-^Me^ 
^^Jix; 

112Apts.-FederalWay 

GRACIOUS HOME 
SPLENDID LOCATION $ 8 8 , 9 5 0 
If you are in the market for a contem
porary four bedroom home, don't 
miss this beautiful six month old 
home. Featuring multiple baths, 
finished rec room (with fireplace) for
mal dining, 3 car garage, shake roof 
and a ten year warranty. Call Lorena 
Bruner for additional exciting details. 
838-9933,927-3280, evenings 752-6165. 
FHA-VA TERMS $79,500 
Charming split level in beautiful Twin 
Lakes. One owner home, 3 bdrms, rec 
rm, deck, pleasantly shaded and fenc
ed back yard. Refrigerator stays. 
Elementary school within 2 blocks. 
Near to parks and shopping. Call 
Nelda Griffin or J im Payne 838-
9933/927-3280. 
SOUND VIEW 
SPECTACULAR $106,950 
Smashing 3 bdrm contemporary with 
lovely view of Vashon and the evening 
lights of Des Moines. Located in 
prestigious Twin I,akes, this 2 year 
old home is beautifully landscaped 
and tastefully draped. Over 2300 sq. 
ft. with room downstairs for 2 more 
Ixirms, 3 decks, enormous master 
suite, country kitchen and more. Call 
Susan Jones 838-9933,927-3280 

L I B E R T Y L A K E , T W O 
bedrooms, $279,878-33X2. 

MAPLEWOOD 
TWO BEDROOM 

$300 
We feature; appliances, 
dishwasher, ond disposol. Closed 
entry, storage pool o.id tennis 
courts. 

Office hours, 9 o.m to 5 p.m. 
doily, ond 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
on Saturday and Sunday. 

Federal Way 
4519 S.W, 320th St. 

838-3969 or 927-8550 

113Apts.-W. Seattle. 
White Center 

WHITE CENTER, on 16th S.W. 
Busline. Beautiful new building, 
6 view units; I ond 2 bedroom. 
Plush coipet, deluxe opplionces 
and cabinets. Refrigerator, 
range, dishwosfier, disposol, TV 
ontenna, frplc. COVERED PARK
ING. J3I0 and up, 941-2924 Of 
8392992. 

FURNISHED STUDIOS, 15908 
4th Ave. S., Seottle, Wo. Aport-
ment 3,24*0673, $170 first and 
lost months tent, $75 dortKige 
deposit. 

114 Apts.-Genera! 

BEACHWOODAPTS 
AT SEA-TAG 

*walk to shopping center 
*oll electric Dwn. disp. 
*swimming pool 

3445 South 160iti 243-2777 
Neor Lewis ond ClorV Theoters 

IIUpts.-Genera! 
DELUXE 2 bedroom oportmen) 
with tireploce, Seo-Toc Airport 
area $325 coll 228-5184 ofter 6 
p.m. coll 624-0361. 

THIS COULD BE YOUR 
CHANCE to live in AutxjmV 
exclusive adult oportTTwt*t 
community. 

WILDWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

A few immediote openings tor 
1 and 2 bedroom apQftmerH%, 
just minutes from shopping 
and freewoy. 
1409 30th SE 833-2918 

116 Multiplex 
BEAUTIFUL NEW DELUXE 
Townhouse Duplex neor Twitt 
Lokei on bus line close to shop
ping 2 bedroom 1 h bolH 
fireptoce goroge private patio 
oil appliances including seff-
cleon oven no frost refrigerator 
no yard worti no pen $365 94)-
0365, evenings. 

2 BEDROOM Large Coiv 
dominium in Trinidad South, 
Federal Way. For lease, oil ap
pliances included. $350 per 
month. 1 yeor leose. South King 
Realty. 838-3136. 

NEW DELUXE townhouu 
duplex, two bedroom, 11/2 
baths, fireploce, garage, private 
potio. Washer, dryer Avoiloble 
August 15th. $365.839-2768. 

DUPLEX 
Newer townhouse, large goroge, 
2 bedroom, I 1/2 tioths, 
fireploce, nice yard. ExcellenI 
Federol Way locotion. $375.941-
6153. 

1 ,950 ASSUMPTION 
And take over an FHA loan, only $578 
per month, Interest, 10%. 3 bdrm., plus 
den, 2 fireplaces, beautiful rec room 
too, double garage, private back yard. 
FF-541. 

SHY 2 ACRES $ 9 0 , 9 5 0 
A very lovely 4 bdrm. home, 2Vt baths, 
2 fireplaces, rec room, double garage, 
landscaped, garden, 20 fruit trees, plus 
wooded area. FF538. 

$56,950 FHA 
Perfect starter home. 3 bdrms, l'/4 bath 
rambler. Pool table size rec room with 
fireplace, large patio, garage, fenced 
yard. FFS49. 

BURIEN $ 6 1 , 7 5 0 FHA 
Brick and cedar rambler with full base
ment. 3 bdrms, plus sewing room, 2 
fireplaces, rec room, garage, RV park
ing. Call now. FB545. 

SOUND VIEW $ 1 0 5 , 0 0 0 
Custom built rambler with full base
ment. Features 4 bdrm, 3 baths, 2 
fireplaces, oak pegged floors, rec 
room, office, shop, dark room, double 
garage and carport. On a 186x120 lot 
with fantastic view of sound and moun
tains. Must see to appreciate. FF536 

ELECTRIC HEAT $ 4 9 , 9 5 0 
Hurry, won't last. Large irregular lot 
This sharp rambler offers 3 bdrms, 
with a % bath and walk-in closet off the 
master bedroom. Approx. 1300 sq. ft. 
plus double garage. Hurry! FB539 
MARINE VIEW ESTATES $ 8 4 , 9 5 0 

On a 90x300 ft. lot in a park-like setting. 
We offer this immaculate home. 3 
bdrms, 2\^ baths, kitchen with eating 
space, 2 fireplaces, rec room, double 
garage, plus beach rights. Hurry, call 
now! FF542 

878-1422 
SOUTH END BRANCH - 194IS PACIFIC HWY. SO. 

SUITE 201 

»/ 

DREAM OF THE WEEK $ 6 9 , 0 0 0 
Immaculate split level on private cul 
de sac. View of the Soiuid and Olym
pics. Beautiful landscaped yard, RV 
parking, 2 decks, panelled family rm, 
large kitchen. Extras galore. Hurry! 
Call Russ Deuel 838-9933, 927-3280. 
ENGLISH 
TUDOR $79,950 FHA/VA 
Exquisite old world charm in this one 
year old tudor home on lovely wooded 
cul de sac. Over 2,000 sq. ft., beautiful
ly finished, with 4 bdrms, 3 baths, 2 
brick fplcs and large family style rec 
rm. Includes built in sprinkler 
system, electric garage door opener, 
large patio and more. All terms!! Call 
Susan Jones 838-9933,927-3280. 
HURRY, HURRY, 
HURRY FHA/VA TERMS 
Only 6 h o m e s r e m a i n i n g in 
Wedgewood West by Holly Homes 
Inc. Spacious split levels and tri-
levels—each one totally unique and 
situated on large treed lots. Features 
include thermopane glass, garden 
windows, brick fireplaces and room 
walk-in closets. The absolute best 
bargain in Federal Way with FHA 
and VA terms from $68,950 to $70,950. 
Don't hesitate! Call Susan Jones 838-
9933, 927-3280. 

• P » C * ' * . I ̂ ^ 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY-1-4 

31503 42nd Ave. SW 
$108,950 

Elegant Twin Lakes living at its best. 
Beautifully landscaped comer lot. 
Living room, formal dining, family 
rm, rec rm, 4 bdrms, 2 and 1/2 baths. 
Over 3400 sq. ft. of gracious living. 
Driving directions: take 320th SW 
from 1-5, turn right on 42nd SW, angle 
left on 42nd to 31503. Russ Deuel will 
be your host or call 838-9933,927-3280. 

5 BEDROOM 
TWIN LAKES $97,000 
All terms available on this beautiful 2 
story golf course home. Two excep
tionally large dormitory bedrooms, 
nice master suite. Family room, 
fireplace, formal dining, beautiful 
convenient kitchen. Get settled before 
school starts. Call Nelda 838-9933,927-
3280. 

WOODSY $81,950 
Almost new split level. 4 bdrms, 2 and 
a half baths, living rm, family rm. 
Large deck runs length of the back of 
house, patio. Greenbelt provides 
privacy in the back and on the side. 
Call Russ Deuel 838-9933,927-3280. 

WE HAVE ACCESS TO OVER 1,000 PROPERTIES CALL US NOW 
838-9933 3400 S.W. 320th 927-3280 

!«. T TJ S 



116 Multiplex 
PUYALLUP. * ptex, 2 bedroom, 
fireplace, all opplionces )275-
9229236. 

TWO BEDROOM, 2 boths, 
spacious Duplei. {350'month. 
aOQ<$outM04th.767.4107. 

130 Houses-Burien 
3 BEDROOM 2 Both rambler 
Gregory Heightsi Available 91 
to 9-15. No pets Leoie. $575 per 
month. Fint, lost ptus {375 
deposit. 62^4861 or 248-1196 
evenings. 

THREE BEDROOM 1 >S bolhrec. 
room, fireplace, appliances 
$350. First, ktsl and deposit. 
Awll. 95.878-2051 

NORAdANDY PARK, smoll 2 
bedroom, firploce oppl. near bus, 
small shopping center. Adults, 
no p«rs. $290 $200 domoge. 
2466584 

3 BEDROOM, rec. room, single 
goroge. Nice area. Near scfioots. 
$330.243^159. 

3 bedroom, near school, washer, 
<kyer, refrigerator, and stove, 
$200 a month, lit ond lost mon
ths, $100 domoge deposit, 244-
9366. 

GREGORY HEIGHTS, ottroctive 
3 bedroom, fireplace, garage, ap
pliances, fetKed yard, quiet 
residential area, neor school. 
$375, 242 8986. 

WATERFRONT, new one 
be*oom, pool, $295.937-8648. 

D£S MOINES NEW LUXURY 2 
bedroom, 2 both, all appliances, 
2 cor spoces, lots of storage 
$450 a month, $200 deposit, 
23S-I482. 

4 bedroom, 2 boltts, w-w, ap
pliances. First, lost, damage 
tS7S 575-5103. ask for Mr. Cote, 
tvwngi . 432-1171. 

SOUTH SEATTU, 2 bedroom, 
fireplace, new kitchen, like rww 
conditian. $350. first, lost and 
deposit, 878-4996 evenings. 

OWNERS 
If you like tenont bossies, that's 
your problem. If not, Ihot'i our 
business Fulltime monogement 
service for homes, opts Sotisfled 
owner refs. ovall. Westslde Ser
vice 246 3950 

132 Houses-Des Moines 
NEW 2 BEDROOM, Full bose-
merit, all oppliorKn, drt^wies. 
Icndscoped, near Marino. For 
lease with option to buy $475. 
Voracolli Real Estate 6 ] . 243-
3333 

134 Houses-Federal Way 
LAKE FRONT 2 bedroom, 
ovoiloble Sept. lit. After 4 p.m. 
927 1734. $300 

FOR RENT, new 3 bedroom, split 
enhy home with I K both. 2 
firepkice fomlly mi. 2 cor 
goroge, locoted between Auburn 
and Federol Woy. With cosy oc-
cees to freeways. Available 8-15-
79. $450 per month. First lost 
and domoge. 833-7570 or 825-
5216. 

4 bedrooms, 2 boHt, ftreploce, 
rK. room, $450 Ist, knt, month 
plue $200 deposit, no pets 838-

mt. 
ALMOST NEW. 3 bedroom 2 
both, Brigodoon oreo. 34011 
32nd Ave SW $430 month. No 
pets. CoH after 6 p m. 838-14 33. 
THREE BEDROOM I h both, 
1800 sq. foot. Dnuble goroge 
fireplace, w-w lawn trees, 4 yeors 
oW. no pett, references, $440 
839-3740 

TWIN LAKES Beoutiful new 
Split Level. Backing onto Slate 
Pork. 4 bedrooms, I Vi boths, 2 
ftpk, recreation room. $495 mo. 
927.6S3I. 

LARGE 2, bedroom, 2 both, all 
opplionces, corpet. drapes, 
goroge $325 plus deposit. 839-
9103. 
MARINE VIEW ESTATES, sound 
view, newly redecorated, 4 
bedtooms, 2 K boths, private 
bench, no pets $565.941 2093 

TWIN LAKES AREA 3 bedroom, 
W & D, DW refer, range. 
Disposal lorge Fenced yord, o 
quiet culdesoc. walk to tennis 
& ploygrounds children welcome 
no pets. $395 references deposit, 
9275785. 

NEW FOUR BEDROOM home, 
Twin Lokes Area, $500, first, 
kwt. Coll after 6 p.m,, 244-1879. 
NEWER 3 bedroom. $325. Also 2 
and 3 bedroom towntvotoet and 
dupleaes from $275. Hours 10-6 
Weekdays. 838-3497 or 927 
6880. 

FEDERAL WAY, 3 h«lroom>, 2 
botfts, fomily room, dlshwoshor, 
fireplaces, double goroge, $395 
pluedepoeit. 839-1757. 

NEWER 4 bedroom. 2 h both, 
rec. room, loimol dining, kitchen 
eating spoce, two cor goroge, 
fireptoce, fenced, covered patio. 
Nice neighborhood. References. 
$520 838-1586 

4 BEDROOM, I « boltts, 
lireplocc, 5 appliances, 2 cor 
garage. $400, First, lost ond 
deposit. Avoilotile 8-1-79. 878-
2051. 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom 
rambler, with large rec. room, 
doiAle goroge. fenced yard, 
$410838-4585. 

134 Houses-Federal Way 
3 BEDROOM Rambler with fomi
ly room, rec. room, fireplace, 
fenced bockyord. Cul-de-soc. 
$410. First, last, damage 
deposit. 941-3976. 

LARGE 3 bedroom rombler, 2 V> 
acres, wooded. $450, Southend 
Reolty. 941-3060 or 244-3800. 
3 BEDROOM, firepkxe, fenced 
bockyard. $380 per month. 854-
5744 after 5:30. 

SOUND VIEW, Executive Brick, 4 
bedrooms, I % baths, 2 
fireploces, 2 cor goroge, land
scaped. $575. First lost ond 
deposit. Avoiloble 8-10-79. 878-
2051. 

4 BEDROOM, 2 boths, fireploce, 
2 car garage, fenced yard, near 
Brigodoon Elementary, $425 per 
month, 1st, kjst, ond deposit. 
Coll 927 6915. 

NEW TWIN LAKES home, 3 
bedroom, 2 bofhrooms, kjvely 
territoriol view, comer lot, 
daylight bosement. $525. Neldo, 
Sportus, 838-9933,927-3280 

ATTRACTIVE RAMBLER, 3 
bedroom 1 h baths, fomily 
room, pleasant neighborhood, 
$425 Neldo. Sportus Corp. 838 
9933,927 3280. 

STEEL LAKE 
Bring sailing dingfty, rent my two 
+ bdrm home 3 biks bus, 
morkets. schools. Appl. included 
$375 per month. 2239 South 
30Sth. 

TWIN LAKES 
New house. 3 bedroom, family 
room, oil opplionces including 
washer & dryer. Automatic 
garage door opener. AAust tee to 
Ofipreclate $525 month. Coll 
George or Connie. 1-4321923. 

138 Houses-General 
NEAR GREEN R i w Community 
College. New carpets. 3 
bedrooms, appliances. No pets. 
$360mo.24J7941. 

2 BEDROOM, garage, stove, 
refrigerator, ww rugs, drapes. 
Nopets. $290.243-5118. 

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL lor-
mol living and dining. Family 
room plus rec. room. West Hill of 
Kent. Children and pets 
welcome. $850 moniti 852-
4209. 

SECLUDED. EDGEWOOD 3 
bedroom, i»c room, fipic, op
plionces, washer, dryer, 
refrigerator, Stove. $450. 924-
0234. 

NEW 3 bedroom, home in 
Milton, available August 18th, 
$435 month references, and 
deposits required no pets, 531-
1116. 

WATERFRONT, Dash Point 
Beach Cottage. I bedroom. 
Adults, no pets. Immoculote, 
references required. Avoiloble 
Sept. to June $250.927-7964. 

RENTALS 
We hove Hofrws, Apart
ments ond Condominiums 
for rent. In oil areas ond all 
price ranges. 

RON TURNER 
Property Monogement 

4316SW, Oregon 

932-5300 

140Condos,Townhouses 
FURN. GLEN ACRES Condo. 1 
large bedroom, 1 1/2 botfu, most 
utilities. Ist - lost, $200 deposit. 
242-2437. 

DELUXE TOWNHOUSE 2 
bedtooms, I H baths, fireplace, 
self cleaning oven. $350. 927-
6343. 

FOR LEASE; Deluxe I bedroom 
condominium in Federol Way on 
busline. Avoiloble Sept I. Swim
ming pool, sauna, jocuui. pool 
table, self-cleaning oven, 
d i s h w a s h e r , d i s p o s a l , 
refrlgerolor Coble TV. No pets. 
$300 per month plus domoge 
deposit 952-3325 or 863-9150. 
olter3.3a 

CONDOMINIUM FOR RENT, 
Des Moines, sweeping sound 
view, 1650 sq ft plus lonoi, 3 
bedrooms, pool, hobby room, 
sauna, covered parking. No pets, 
children $550 on leose 878 
3331. 

NEW 2 bedioom TownK>use 
walk ft) Seo-Toc AAall, carpeting, 
drapes, built ins. fireplace. 
covered parking pleose coll after 
5 p m . 878-7603. 

OES MOINES NEW LUXURY. 2 
betfroom. 2 both, oil appliances. 
2 car spaces, lots of storage 
$450 0 month, $200 deposit, 
2351482. 

TWO BEDROOM townhouse. oil 
appliances, no pets or children 
Toll Firs Condominium. $315. 
682 7444 or 838-1915. 

state 
By Boh Del Bianco HIALIO* 

HOUSE VALUE VS LOT VALUE 
What is the pro

per relationship 
between the cost of 
a lot and the value 
of the house on it? 
This question con
cerned building 
economists more 
in the past than it 
does now. Old 
rules of thumb 
have lost much of 
their meaning. It 
used to be said that 
land should repre
sent about one-
sixth of the home's 
pu rchase pr ice . 
Then it moved up 
to one-fifth and is 
now approaching 
one-fourth. And it 
will change again 
as the cost of land 
continues to rise. 

N e v e r t h e l e s s , 
the land value ver
sus house value 

' ratio cannot be 
totally dismissed 
because it does, to 
some extent, af

fect the resa le 
value of the pro
perty. And resale 
value determines 
the ease or dif
ficulty you'll en
counter In secur
ing a mortgage. In 
this light, it may 
not make a great 
deal of difference 
if you put an inex
pensive house on 
an expensive lot, 
but it could be a 
mistake to have 
too much house for 
the land. 

If t h e r e is 
anything we can 
do to help you in 
the field of real 
e s t a t e p l e a s e 
phone or drop in 
a t your local 
D E L BIANCO 
REALTY INC., 
offices. We ' r e 
here to help! 

140Condos,Townhouses 

BURIENCONDO 
Large 2 bedroom, I 1/2 baths, 
deluxe townhouse for tent in tfw 
heart of Burien. Lhring room with 
fireplace, new njgs and drapes 
ttvoughout. New dishwosher, 
stove ond refrigerotor. Dining 
room, potio. covered parking 
with additional poriiing space. 
$355 month, includn gariMge, 
water and sewer. Deposit to 
$150 Coll 244-7424 after 6 p m 
and weekends 

FOR RENT; LUXUREY WAIKIKl 
CONDO, sleeps four September 
115,1979. $600.927-6684 

HOUSE,TOWNHOUS£S all op
plionces Federal Woy orea. from 
$275 to $325 office hours 9-5. 
coll for on oppointment, 838-
3497. 

1 BEDROOM DUPIEX; 
mo 852-4576 

$235 

150 Office Rentals 
SAAALL OFFICE spoce, Des 
Moines, center of town, near 
building. $160 month includes 
everything. 878-1830. Puget 
Sound Investment Properties. Inc. 

CLOSE TO BOEING Moin Plant. 
2400 sq. It. 243-1411 or 762-
1466. 

550 SQ. FT, In Des Moines. 
$225 month. 878-3256. Or eves; 
8246394. 

OFFICE SPACE Heol for In
surance or Foctory Rep. etc. 3 
small offices, oil utilities includ-
ed, $475 month. 2436293. 
SMAU. MEDIUM offices, cen-
trul Federal Way, Attroctive. 
reosonoble. 839-2947. 

OFFICE RETAIL, limited spoce 
avoiloble. Reosonoble rotes, 
Federol Woy Shopping Center, 
8396131. 

EVERGREEN PROFESSIONAL 
BuiUing 750 square feet of of
fice spoce Immediate occupon 
cy 33427 Pacific Highwoy 
South. Federol Way, Call Doug 
Fields. 838-3136 or Morv Pinkls, 
941-5544. _ ^ _ _ _ 

FEDERAL WAY. small office 
with desk. 180 sq. ft John L. 
Hole Realty, 839-4800 ond osk 
for John 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE spoce 
m medical complex, 600 iq ft inv 
mediate occuponcy 1315. South 
325th PI. Federol Woy, Coll Mr. 
Drinkard, 838^3180 or 242-3938 

NEW OFFICE SPACE 
Avoiloble Foil 1979 

All Services Building 
336th 8. 9th, South 

In West Campus 
Suites-750 sq. ft. 4 up. Coll 

927.6010or 682-8100 
AaSERVCES REALTY 
Commirtkjl BrokerogeCo. Inc. 

152 Commercial Rentals 
16,000 sq. ft. CG Zoned comer, 
Burien. Owner/ogent. Evenings 
oft«r9p.m 841-5123. 

BUSINESS ZONED SITES, with 
house ond bockyord storage 
Weal fof controdor's oftice 244-
0080. 

OFFICE SPAa For lease Near 
SeoToe with Pacific Hwy oc-
cess. New ond can be cusiomii-
ed to your needy .27 cents per 
iq. ft Coll Tom Rpush. Unnjh 
Reolty Inc 246-1234. 

LIGHTIND./ 
WAREHOUSE 

360 2900 jq. ft 
Some Office Spoce 

Federol Woy Business Park loca
tion. Affordoble rotes. Coll 365-
5644. 

DES MOINES 
MARINA 

Modem dckixc oKius. 1000 to 
1200 sq. h. with lots of light ond 
plants. Prvsttge buildrog For 
ouittonc*. coll Poul Barnord or 
Woyne Seminoif, 45^6550, 
Commercial Oept. 

Wallace & Wheeler, Inc. 
Commerciol Dept. 

454-6550 

/^MOBILE HOMES A 
2(H) M o b i l « H o m « » W « n l « d 
2tt2 M o b i l * H o m e & - S 4 l * 
2U M o b i l * H o m » s - R « n i 
210 M H S i i « « . 5 « t « 
2)0 M H S p « c « v R a f t 1 
240 Suii{>fv S«rvH:« 

202 Mobile Homes-Sale 
1963 10x55 VonDyke- Adult 
pork Bestoffer 941 1578 

ATTENTION GOLFERS. 24x57 
New Moort 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
lots of extras. Excellent condi
tion. Federol Woy Adult Pork. No 
pnncipols. 838-2146. 

"LOOKING TO 
SELL YOUR 

MOBILE HOME? 

Call Vance or Bill 

Modem Listings 
824-1552 824-4370 

LOOKING!!! 
fof used mobile hom«i sei 
up in local parks, dial listing, 
puchose from the mobile 
home ownef(We are nor o 
deolerj. 

271-1752 or 
833- 2880 

B-10 Sunday, August 12,1979 ^he l^ewS 

202 Mobile Homes-Sale 
AT PRICES 
YOU CAN 
AFFORD 

We hove severol homes, Kent, 
Auburn and Federal Way. 
Waiting for you to move into. 
824-4370 

AskforBillorVonce 
Modem listings 

824-1552 824-4370 

AT PRICES 
YOU CAN 
AFFORD 

MOBILE HOMES 
AND PARKS 

AUBURN 
1968 LAMPLIGHTER 12X64, 2 
bedroom, I h boths, Adults. 
$10,500. 
1974 TAAAARICK 14X70. 3 
bedrooms, I both, family. 
$11,500. 
1975 BAIN6R1DGE 14X70. 3 
bedrooms, 1 both. Adults 
$18,000. 
1973 REX 24X64, 2 bedrooms, 2 
boths, odult $25,500. 

FEDERAL WAY 
1976 BARRINGTON 14X70, 2 
bedrooms, 2 boths, odults. 
$17,600. 
1974 BROADMOOR 1, 24X44, 2 
bedrooms, w/l!6ths. Adult. 
$25,300. (A REAL SHOW 
HOUSE) 

MODERN 
LISTINGS 

20833 Pocific Highway South 
824-4370 

214 Mobile Homes-Ren! 
7971 BROOKOALE, 14 x 60, 
electric, 2 bedroom, fireplace. 
Privote lot, Sumner. $390. 838-
9608. 

ANNOUNCEMENT^ 
IDC H i p p y AOS 
JTti L » g * l N o t i c e s 
]?0 tn MamoriJim 
122 C a f d o l r h « n k i 
}24 F u n c r i l N o l t c * » 
3Z» F y n « f » t O l r t e l o r » 
IJQ Last 
332 Pound 
UO B4rth« 

j ^ e N o ( t c * « 

JSO r r « v « I O p p o r ) u n t t ( « « 
3&2 CnrpoolinQ 

330 Lost 
HEARTBROKEN GRAND
MOTHER lost pet two weeks 
ogo, while lomily on vocotion, 
answers to Gee-Gee, apricot 
Wonde, toy poodle lemole, 
Pleose Coll 839-2134, Reward. 
BURIEN Dork Groy, thin, young, 
tomcot. Reword! 243-6134. 
LOST; 8-2-79, 8 v«eek old male 
cocker sponiel. Buff colored 
comes to the name of Corky. 
Areo 0* 36rti PI So Federal Wo/If 
seen coll, 941 5590. Reword. 
LOST Mole Cock a Tiel. bird, 
with groy and yellow heod. 246-

0929. 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD 
female. 6/29 Reward, coll after 6 
pm. 246-3171 

LOST: White mole cat. 
West Hill. 839-5563. 

249th. 

WHITE CAT, Seoltle license. I 
greeneyel blue 839-6594. 

LOST 3 year old mole Irish Setter. 
North East Tacomo area, pleose 
coll 927-6914. 

CHECKBOOK. People's 
cover. Reward! 824-7214. 

ptoid 

332 Found 
FOUND: Connon AE-1 Call ond 
Identify. 927-4320. 

FOUND GERAAAN SHEPARD 
female, around 272nd and 216th 
Ave 878-7768 or 927-8525. 

FOUND: TWIN LAKES Vista 
Oreo. Siamese Cot, female brown 
ond ton. Weoring flea collar Coll 
838-2669. 

BROWN TAME Robbrt, Murine 
Hills. 839 2829 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppy. 
Male Vicinity of S. 287th. 
Federal Woy 839-4928. 

FOUND; Chikf 5 ring, solid gold, 
found at Seotoc Airport. Coll to 
identify. 639 9069 

FOUND MAN'S Wotch, near 
Highline Swim School. Identify. 
CoH 246-7109. osk for Mike. 

346 Notices 

LOOKING FOR 
A NEW HOME? 

If quoted o price from a dealer, i. 
you think ttw price is good. Give 
0 coll for 0 better deal & osk for 
KIM... I would* Seo-Toc Home 
Center. 243-1200. 

INDIVIDUAL BIBLE STUDY. If 
interested coll 243-1180 ond 
leave name, oddress 4 phone. 
MALSTRONS ARABIAN HORSE' 
FAIR, August 1 Ith ond 12th, 10 
am • 5p.m.,freeodmission!Coll 
631-1355, for information ond 
direction, 24246 164th Ave S.E. 
Kent. 
GREGORY S E A H U R S T swim 
onii tennis club metr*ership 
$200244-5927. 

REWARD 
i 

For informotion leoding to the 
opprehension orrest and convic
tion of those responsible for rob
bery ond destruction of this 
newjpoper's public newstonds. 

Federal Way 838-0700 
Des Moines 824-4470 

Burien 767-3900 

OPEiilllHi$E 
mii Ri6Hf mi^ 

^AuT i f u i .Q«A? f5 , Kire.»4t<i* du«T 

Vmi IH W6>lf Wow. 

rtOMb e o M ? U f f W i f H t)t>u»3u' 
CAP. C^^?d*•T; iJ(.\«;f\H(v P6(1K * 

824 2oa> ^s a$4 isk\ 

348 Personals 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
- 839-6112. 839-3455. 839-
0803.939^)173. 

BANQUET FACILITIES. Burien 
oreo, your hostess, "Jon" 243-
1800. 

DAUGHTERS OF American 
Revolution So. King Co. 839-
1782 

DIVORCE 
We prepare oil poper work, 
$75. Coll Divorce Services. 
927-7804 Of 272-2586. 

Had any lately? 
Little Amttony's Pino 

SeoTocVilloge 

WE DELIVER 
839-9630 

TO 
DOT PERRY 
FROM ALL 
OFYOUR 

GALS 
We will miss your smiling foce 
that brigtitem our doy, your little 
lough thot puts rhot twinkle in 
your eyes. We will never forget 
your EEH's or your "Whoop it up 
girls!" You hove been o 2nd 
mother to all of us. and we hope 
tfvjt you ond your family will 
hove God with you in the future. 
Love oKvoys. Su. Eriko. Yvonne, 
Lynetie. ai>d Teresa. 

A WHO DOES IT ^ 
HOME SERVICES 
102 A p p t U n o s 
404 A«ph«M. C o n £ r « l « 
400 Bidg . n « f n o d « l h i g 
4(!fl C * r p « n t ' y 
<lfl C\»»n. M « i n l * n a n c » 
t i t Clock F(«p«^ 
4T2 EI«Ct(iC*t 
414 BulldOJis. F o l o t i l l 
415 E i c a v a t * 
4 t ( F « n « « s 
417 a * f t f e n , L « n d « c * p « 
411 HandvTtcn 
470 Hsul lno 
4 » Hom% ft»p*ir 

«?4 jHrit torial 
471 Masonry 
429 P * m t t n g 
it% P lumbir ty . H « a t i n « 
4J0 P o o l i n g , Ciul tvrs 
4.12 T r * « S * ' v , Spray 
434 Upno l5 t« ry 
436 &«w«rK. Prumbrng 
43i Wa l lp«p«Mn9 ^ 

402 Appliances 
JIM'S FIX IT SHOP small orx) 
large oppi iance repair. 
Reasonable 'Otes. Free 
estimoles. Excellent work. 244. 
9726.13247 4th Ave. South. 

REFRIGERATOR. RANGE, 
wosher and dryer, reasonable, 
con deliver Lee's 244.1381. 

4114 Asphalt, Concrete 
ALL TYPES CONCRETE WORK. 
Lie. and bonded. 952-4673. 

KEN'S Asphalt Pavmg & Bulldoi-
ing. Dumptruck Svvice. 941-
2996 

CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS, cellar 
floors potkn, sidewalks, licens
ed, bonded. Insured, ISyears ex
perienced. Call 839 9381. 

LA. KEYES., COLORED PATKK. 
DRIVEWAYS. STEPS, AG
GREGATE Estimates. 878-4717 

8 AND G ASPHALT. Drivewoys, 
parking lots, potchwork. Free 
estimates. 242-0840. 

ASPHALT PAVING gome courts 
drive woys 242-«769.242-6317. 

MITCHELL BROS. CONSTRUC
TION. Quality concrete wodt. 
Residential and commerciol. 
Days Of evettings. 838-9069 

K I N G C O A S P H A L T . 
DRIVEWAYS, poking lots. Frae 
estimotes. 838-3884. 

ASPHALT 
PAVING 

Free estimates. No iob too kirge 
or small. We speciolize in tenrtis 
courts, porking lots, privote 
roods, drivewoys and potchwork. 
Coll 839^644 or 952-4356. 

40SBIdg., Remodeling 
KELSEY CONSTRUCTION -
Remodels. Sun deck odditions. 
licensed, bonded, free estimates, 
244-4615. 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Decks, 
cabinets, remodeling. Free 
estimotes Coll Joy, 8240416 

B & I CUSTOM SPRAYED Ac-
cousticol ceilings. Free glitter, 
free estimotes. Hove carpeted 
looking ceilingi. 6 3 1 - 2 ^ , 631-
2355. 

406 BIdg., Remodeling 
NEW CONSTRUCTION - oddi
tions - remodeling. Free 
estimotes. Licensed. Bonded. 
Fronk Heody Construction. 878-
2968. 

ACOUSTICAL aiUNGS. wdl 
texturing, free estimates. 839-
8879.759-3331. 

CAU DAN FOR BIDS. For new 
construction, home lepoirs of all 
kinds. House leveling, dry rot. 
Pointing home and industrial. 3 
tab roofing, hot tor roofing. 242-
0691. 

ADDITIONS, GARAGES, kit
chens, rec rooms, sheet rock car
ports, doors, windows. 25 years 
experience, licensed. Schoner 
Construction. 878 7474 

BEST PRICE AND QUALITY, rec 
rooms, boths. ond kitchen etc. 
839-2262, 

REMODELING. REPAIRS. 
Al terat ions. Unf in ished 
basements. Pointing, papering, 
stoining 839-0668. 

HOUSE PLANS drawn to your 
specifications 824-0675. 

CARPENTRY NORTHWEST 
Some soy the best Mme to 
rernodel is in the summer. Coll 
now while Itie sunshine kjsts. 
941-7049 

FORMICA CUSTOM instollo-
tion. Free estimoles 878 3417. 

RUGGENBERGBROS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling Decks Additions 
Quality inlerior finishing 

Basements Baths Kitchens 
Noilelays after we stort 

l-«w»«<l Bonded 
Insured References 

Free estimates 
839-8934 838-4606 

TOM JONES 
CONSTRUCTION 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
REMODEL 

ADDITIONS 
Licensed Bonded 

We do the whole job!. 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

927-4934 

REMODELING 
All types 

DAVID 
M.TAYLOR 

Commerciol Residential 
Lie. 246-6174 

SPRAYED ACOUSTICAL 
CEILINGS 

complete drywoll Mrvic» rniden-
l(o!ofcomm«cfal 

DESIGN iS, CO LTD 
833-1925 

DRYWALL 
NAILING TAPING 

TEXTURING 
ACOUSTIC. 

Bo»«rr>*nt4, Add.tionj, pat-
chir*g 

878 2953 839-7224 

Finish Your Bosement 
ConstnKt the family room, 
bothroom or e>tra bedrooms 
you've been wonting. 

Make oppoinnnents now for fall 
ond winter work 

20 years experience 
Wiiotd Construction Co 
Licensed. Boryled. Insured 
24 hat answering 8 j9.St$3 

GF.VANDENBERG 
Generol Contractor 

Ne» homes Additions 
Remodel Small commercial 

F« free estimates cdl 

838-9636 

Corpentry Northwest 
Sirmer Deck special 

Compare our prices on guolity 
Cedar Decks. 941-7049 

HARRIS BROS. 
Sound 

Construction Co. 

REMODELING 
NEWCONSTRUaiON 

Complete service 
FOUNDATION to ROOF 

Refwences Licensed 
Banded. 

Generol Controctofs 
Member Seottle AAcster Builders 
AKOC. and Remodelers Council. 
Menter Notional Home BuiMers 
Assoc. 

839-0282 (24 hrs.) 

408 Carpentry 
CALDERON'S CARPENTRY -
Anting, tiding, remodeling, 
'^sotrs. Free estimates. Licens
ed, Bonded. 242-4562,722-6655. 

CHRISTIAN CARPENTER. 
Simhcks. fences. Smoll repolrs 
ond pointing. Quolity work. 244-
5065 or 878-4378. 

410 Clean, Maintenance 
Dave's Window Cleoning. 
Residentiol. Commerciol 941-
2388. 

CHIMNEY SWEEP AND REPAIR 
Coll Stephen Borbee. 242 3015 
or 242-1823. 

GUTTERS CLEANED. Coll Den
nis 854-3266. 

WINDOW CLEANING, quality 
work. Free estimates 242-7734 

HOUStOfANlNG BY Tnjstwor 
Ifiy husband wife teoms with 
equipment and know^ww One 
time or tegulcr cleaning. Carpets 
nnd upholstery STEAM CLEAN
ED. Ovens, showers. Fkiors. 
wolls. windows, etc. Free 
estimates. Johnson's 839-8812 
olso 282-6166. 

KREIN-SHOMECARE 
Complete houec cleoning (rem 
top to boKom. One time or 
regular service by proftisionol]. 
Rugs and upholstery steam 
cleaned. No colls on Saturday. 
We furnish equipment. 839-
8899. 

412 Electrical 
ECONOMY ELECTRC WIRING 
Commercial, residential rmoir. 
Rewire service, old and new. 244-
7542 243-4001 24 hour answer
ing servicê  

E D ' R S E N D I N Electric. Residen-
tiol. cottmwfciol wiring. 927 
1535.838 3234 ^ 

414 Bulldoze, Rototill 
eKIUSE TO BE TORN down for 
solvoge 763^585. 

BULLDOZING. Custom fading 
and excovoting. Roods, yards, 
driveways, foundations, etc 
Quolity work ot o competitrve 
price. 20 Yeors experience. 
Schomburg's Bulldoiing, 824-
7212. 

FREDDIES ROTOTILLING. 
Bockhoeing. Groding. Levelirig. 
Reosonoble 244^3805 
GENERAL BULLDOZING Lond-
icoplng. cleoring, fourdations. 
Backfilling, driveways, etc 
Reosonoble. 927-8274 

BULLDOZING. Custom grading 
<»xl excovoting. Roods, yards, 
driveways, foundations, etc. 
Quolity wodi ot a competitive 
price 20 years experience. 
Schomburg's Bulldoiing. 824-
7212. 

0 W BULLD0Z»4G and dump 
truck service. 824^963 

A U EXCAVATING AND haul
ing done Bockhoe. loader, dtser. 
dtxnp tnicks. Denny AteGhon. 
255-0325. 

417 Garden, Landscape 
ROTOTILLING, MOWING, 
Lawr«, Gardens, Lots, Fields. 
Free estimates. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 244-8066. 

GENERAL LANDSCAPING. Sod-
d i n g . P l a n t i n g , y a r d 
mointenorKe. By tfie mo. 42 yrs. 
experience. 833-8471. evenings. 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE design 
and instolkjtion. Pacific Lend-
scope Controctors. 848-1114. 

FILL DIRT PROBLEMS; If vou 
hove dirt to get rid of or if you 
need dirt coll the dirt locators. 
839-7666 or 927-4260. 

RALPHS UNDSCAPING. bark 
installation, houlirtg. 762-3244. 

DIG-IT EXCAVATING, Inc. Land 
cleoring. foundolioru. roods, 
bulldozing, site devetopmeni. 
83fr3220. 

DIRTY WORK - Doier. loader, 
bockhoe. dumps - fill dirt, oust^ 
cd rock Anything. Free 
estimates. Low bids. 242-3237. 

RICH VALLEY Top-Soil; 8 yds. 
Delivered t60 863-3757. 
LANDSCAPING. TILLING. Trac
tor work. Avoiloble now. 922-
6024.838-2148 
QUALITY LAWN SERVICE. 
Gross cuttirig, bark, planting, 
etc Steve. 941-0904 otter 5 p.m. 

HARD WORKING Honioihurist 
does lownrrxming. londscoping. 
edging, oil phases yard 
maintenance. Quality work. 
Dependable service, competitive 
rates. Coll Jim. 938-3196. 

ROeSINS & CO. Excavating con-
trocicf. Reliable, reosonoble. 
244-1023 
K AND K LANDSCAPING. Turf 
speciolists. 243-0567. evenings. 

PAINTER NEEDS WORK. Free 
estimotes. Anytime. 244-8548. 

TIRED OF LAWN MOWING? We 
con irutall o tew mointenorKe 
kndscape tor o reasonable 
cost. (Plaming. grovel paths, dry 
sheam beds, vegetable gordens) 
Prompt service. Overland Enter-
priies. 246-5584.244-3476. 

200 000 YARDS OF fill moteriol 
ovoiteble in the South Federal 
Woy or Fife orea good price. 
Dumped in your lot Large quan
tities only. 839-7666 or 927-
4260. 

D&V LANDSCAPING 
& CONSTRUCTION 

S p e c i a l i z i n g in l o w 
maintenance yord and 
remodels. 
BorvJed Licensed 

Free estimotes. 
878-3511 of ter f ip jn 

KCR BULLDOZING, tend cleor-
ing. mobile hemes set 839-1691 

J. D. 450. combinotion. trock 
loader bockhoe. Lots cleared, 
foundation excavation, ditch 
wwk speciohy. 243-8304 • 

416 Fences 
CEDAR FENCING: I X 6 X 6 - 65 
cents. 70 cents eoch. 535-1497. 
CEDAR FENCING Moterials on
ly or complete instotlotian. X& 
1497, 

417 Garden, Landscape 

i 
B 6 B 

Landscaping 
and 

DESIGN 
by 

ICEN BASSETT 

941-7115 
24 hr. service 

VALLEY TOPSOIL& 
DOZING SERVICE 

•CUSTOM SCREEING 
•LANDSCAPE MATERIALS 
• Y O U H A U U W E DELIVER 
West Valley Highwoy bet
ween Auburn and KtrA 
839-4915 9397631 

Flower Bed Cleaning 
All Kinds of Pruning 

Tree Removal. Planting 
L a w n M o i n t e n o n c e 

New Lown, Light Houling 
FREE ESTIMATERS 

Call Alfredo 
762-8897 7 P.M. 

FOR SALE 

RoilroodTies 
T&HTIESCO. 
34720 Pocific Hwy S 

Federol Woy 
838-1033 

LANDSCAPE 
& DESIGN 

. by JOE 

CAVENDER 
General Landscape & 

Ccnstnjction Contractor 
Complete Londicaping 

needs. 
927-2038 

Also, offer 6 pm 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
July II-Sept 1 

Rich block top soil (former form) 
Plain, ten yard 166130. Mixed, 10 
yard M9.65. Delivery prices and 
tox included for Federal Way and 
Tocoma orea 537-3664. 242 
6295. 

TOP SOIL 
Picked up or delivered 

LLOYD'S 
FEDERAL WAY 

SAND& 
GRAVEL 

8397666 

420 Hauling 
GENERAL HAUUNG. Call 762-
6164. 

UGHT 
clean 

tSSL. 

HAUUNG. Odd jobs, 
up. Dependab le , 

rotes. 938-«262,937-

L&RBARK 
SOD 8i SHRUBS 

Quality Bark J5 80 cubic 
yard, You houl or we 
deliver. Quality Sod • yoo in
stall or we instoll - from 15 
cent! sq. ft Complete lond
scoping services ovoiloble. 

NURSERY NOW OPEN 
Monday through Friday lOioS 

SourdoyStoS 
SinkiylO-3 

34727 Pacific Mighvray So. 
(Directly beNnd RoiiMr Tn 

Servka). 
927-4322 8X.3635 

LANDSCAPING 

•S004 8ARK 
•ROCKERIES • RETAINER 

WALLS 
•DIGGING -RESTORATION 

WECAN BEAT ANY BIO 
Free estimotes 

9412721 8397763 839-6029 

VININGBROS. 
LANDSCAPE 
GARDENING 

Year Aroml Lawn 
(Garden Care 

Londecepe Design 
&Connruction 

ONE TON FLATBED dumptnjck, 
houl onything. 838-4070. 

HAULING ond GLASS worii. 
Home outo boot.244-41II. 

LITTLE JOE'S 
TREE SERVICE 

STUMPS, 
DEBRIS, 

LOG HAULING, 
Hourly or by tfie job. Also 
cleoring and small crone 
service. Doxer. front end 
looder service 

243-2622 

8384139 

418 Handyman 
NEED A MAN 

AROUND THE HOUSE? 
Coll Ml FIX It 

For minor electrical. pli^t>b-
ir>g and corpentry jobs. 
Minimum Service Cfiorge. 

CALL MR. FIX IT 
Anytime for feat guoronteed 
service. 

Coll 9524019 

420 Hauling 

422 Home Repair 
BRlOC WORK. Block Loying, 
Corpentry. Licensed, borvled. 
244-4603. 

FOR THOSE SMAU PLUMBING 
and electric repairs Coll /im at 
824-1511 or 246-7168. Eveninos. 

SPRAYED ACOUSTK: Ceilings. 
Fieeestittvites. Coll 631-3445 

DRYWALL TAPING done 
reasonable. Lorry 952-4051. 

HOME REPAIR. Remodel. JNR 
SERVCES. 2556396. 

ACOUSTICAL 
CEILINGS 

SPRAYED 

$25 on overage room 
•FREE GUTTER 

Fi«6Shmales 631-4414 

KEENAN ACOUSTICS 

426 Masonry 
D AND J MASONRY. Repoir -
remodel. New constniCtion. 
Ucwoed. and bonded. Coll 248-
1786 

428 Painting 

tW5 

HAVE TRUCK will houl. Mor-
ing. yard work, general cleanup. 
24J4597, 

WE HAUL • anytfting. Yord. 
Basements cleaned. RototiHIng, 
landscaping and fence bukting. 
824-1699 

HAVE PICK UP. haul«>a. md 
dean up work Coi Dennis, 854 
3766 
LIGHT HAUUNG. YoKi Work 
bosement cleoning. 839-9481, 

ALL PURPOSE PAINTING, 
residential ond commwckil. 25 
years exp. Ref, Free est. 941-
3554. 

0 1 0 PAINT? free estimotes on 
Interior and exterior quality poirv 
ting, Nicokiy Painting. 246-1451. 

PAINTING, WTEROR. exterior. 
Ceilings textured. Coll 248^)551, 
243-1778. 

FLAWLESS PAINTING. Finrt role' 
citerkn and interiorv Excellent 
kicquer and enamel hnishing. Ex
cellent references. Extremely 
reasonable free estimates pro
mptly. 2464718. 

BRUa BORSHEIM PAINTING. 
Reosonoble rates. Excellent 
workmanship. 878-3064 befm 9 
o.m.. after 5 p.m. 

PAINTWG. intericr. eiteriv also 
minor repairing. Do own work. 
Coll anytime, Free ettimaies. ft. 
Christopherson. 248-1777. 

ANDERSON DRYWALL AC-
COUSTK: SPRAYING WITH 
SPRAKLE. Woll texture pointing, 
nailing ond topir^, No job too 
smoll Free eshrtjotes. 2464269 

HOUSE PAINTING Interior. Ex-
terior. Wood Shutters and Fenc
ing. The Poimen Three. 243-
3377. 

DAN'S PAINTING. Residentiol. 
commercial, interior, exterior. 
824^1108 

CONOOS & SONS - Poinien. In
terior, exterior Free estimates 
Licensed. Bonded 838-3446. 
927 5331.838-2497. 

PETERSON QUAUTY Pointina 
Licensed, bonded, insured. 
Soiishxtion guaranteed. 839-
6161. 

430 Roofing, Gutters 
HOT ROOFING and Composi
tion. 26 years experience. Free 
Estimote 639-7803. 

GUTTER SPECIALTIES J-F Con
tracting, prompt orxd dependable 
631-9021 doy or night. 

HENRICKSON GUTTERS, Con
tinuous Seomless Aluminum 
Gutters. Coll 927-7147 for 
estimote. 

COMPOSTION ROOFING you 
buy the moteriols. we put tfiem 
on, J8-12,0 squore free estimote 
coll either 922 1157 or 839-5667. 

432 Tree Serv., Spray 
TREE TOPPING. Foiling, prun-
ing. Reasonable prices, insured. 
927-7805, evenir>gs, weekerxis. 

ACTION TREE SERVICE, topp-
ing removal, ond bru^ chipping. 
537-9201. 

AAA TREE 
^PERTS 

Speciaiixing in danger tree 
removals and Topping. Stump 
removot bv power stump grinder. 
Comp4ete tree core. For 24 hour 
service, coll 839-7216. 

LITTLE JOE'S 
TREE SERVICE 
•DANGER TREES-

Topping ? Removal 
•HEDGE TRIMMING 
•PRUNING 
•BRUSH CHIPPING 
•STUMP GRINDING 
•STUMP DEBRIS AND 
LOG HAULING 
Hourly Of by job Also cleor
ing Orxi irnoll crorw service. 

Licensed * BorxJed * 
Free stimorei * Insured 

243-2622 

ROGER'S SPRAY 
& TREE SERVICE 

• POWER SPRAYING 
Coterpillors-Aphis 

• DANGERTREES 
Top-Tr<m Remove 

• BRUSH CHIPPING 
• HEDGE TRIMMING 
• R u r r TREE PRUNING 
• STUMP GRINDirJG 

UaNSED-INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

• F i a CHIPS 
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

244-1717 
434 Upholstery 

SPANNS HOli«E SERVICES. All 
types pointing. Free estimates. 
Reasonable mtes. 24»t303. 
The "Busy Bee" Housepointing 
and Momtenance Co. con assist 
you! Ptease coll Jerry Flemir^ ot 
242-1345 be<oi« I I a m. week 
days and Sotuntoy. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

MIDWAY 
PAINTING 
AIRLESS S P R A Y 

B R U S H A N D ROLLER 
I N T E R I O R E X T E R I O R 

LICENSED B O N D E D 

878-8354 

C U N N I N G H A M ' S " 
UPHOLSTERY. Qualify, not 
quantity. 854-9039, Kent. 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY • 
Choice of fabrics. Re-built 
dovenos, $75. Tucker Uphotstety 
18075 Des Moines Way South. 
244:3953. 

UPHOLSTERY, FREE estimotes. 
878-2970. 

43S Sewers, Plumbing 
PLUAABING AT PRICES you con 
afford. Doy or Night. 244-8524 
or 772-1575, 

PLUM8WG. REMODEL Repoir. 
New. Free estimates. Licensed 
Coll 243^20. 

438 Wallpapering 
THE WALLPAPER HANGERS. 
Licensed, Banded. Coll Bonnie 
24W)536 or Sondy (Tacomo) 
7521439. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

4 M Al iAta i tonk Sawing 
4 U B««trty C « r « 
4ft4 C f u w C »r * . Schools 
I M TbJi. V o o U » « p * n o 
fit H o m « P * M e » » 
4 M I n s l f u c i t o n . S c h v u l * 

4 M MHK S * f t k * > 

450 Alterations, Sewing 
SEWING IN Own Home. All 
types. Reasonable prices. 927-
9429 

A 
Pingatore 

Painting 
Company 

Interior - Extef ior 
24 hr onswering s«rv. 

246-3682 
C?uality Work-Free Est. 

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA 
TIC»6.838 2753, 

456 Tax, Bookkeeping r 
ACCOUNTING AND BOOK
KEEPING Service Professional. 
Personal, Confidentiol. 824-
5369. evenings. 

460 Instruction, Schools 
PIANO, VIOLIN, GUITAR, and 
Accordion Accordion instruc
tions, member of the W.S. MUSIC 
TEACHERS ASSOC. 839-4094, 
coll ofter 5:30 p.m. 

BECOME A FLORIST, through 
tfoining at N.W. School of Floral 
Design. Classes regulory. 939-
4521. 

KUNG FU Teaching. 19 years 
experience, Lowience 927-4454 

MANDOLIN LESSONS. Beginner 
and intennediates. 244-44M 

TUTOR: BASIC; study skills. 
Behovior Guidonce. Certified. 
854-2767. 

ORGAN 
Beginners. 
1311. 

PIANO Lessons. 
Poce method. 838-

OF>£N HOUSE 
Aug. 178,18 
12 to 4 p.m, 

JEN'S TOLE 
CELLAR 
878-1148 

ph Acciedited teocher 
and supplies 

909 S. 226th. Des Moines 

REAL ESTATE 
EXAM CLASSES 

Free Placements 

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
OF REAL ESTATE 

838-0493 927-0800 

470 Weddings 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
PHOTOGRAPHER will do your 
wedding. For informotion call 
Gory Kissel: Doys 242-0100, 
evenings 242-9814. 

490 Misc. Services 
AMBITIOUS COUPLE With 
leodership ability willing to work 
together Port-full time, for ap
pointment 5820740. 

SCHOOL'S BACK 
Tm available to help 

SEW Your Child's ' 
SCHOOL CLOTHES 

Reasonable lee 
Collbetw 9and2 

833-5545 osk f o r U 

4S4 Child Care. Schools 
LICENSED HOME. Loving core. 
Funoctivities 244-1297. 
AUKEEN WAY Day Cote Refer 
rol. Coll 941-2782 
BABY SrrriR W A N T E D , before 
and after school. Tukwito oreo 
244-4077 
LCENStD DAYCARE. Close to 
188ih.ejito« 1-5 244 4309. 

429 Plumbing Uleating^ 
SIDE SEWERS E.covottng teto.n-
ing. and concrete work. 244-
2745.243^2274. 

430 Rooting, Gutters 
RESIOENTIAL ROOHNG - 839 
2592. 
CALL DAN'S roofing ond njjoir-
ing. Hot and 3 lob Specioliie m 
smoU hot lor )ob» 242-0691. 

DES MOINES 
ROOFING 

20 yeors experience. Per-
sorvsl workmanship. 
Bonded SeH-
Free EstirrKites Emptoyed 
ICoy. 824-3519 OOM. 824^14 

ROOFING 
Doniel Yborra 
ALL TYPES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Licenswl Bonded 

Call 941-1 U S 

ROOFING 
Hove a so-J rofif? 

We'll moke it smite ogom! 
All types f fee ests 
Licer«ed Bonded 

PATRICK AKI 
838-1673 

CORNERSTONE 
CUSTOM ROOFS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Pnonol Woitmonihip 

LJcenied Bonded 

824-7692 
Coll Aft«r 5 P m. 

' APACHE 
ROOFING 

Roofing GtitMrs 
Repoirs 

Ehxided Self Employed 
FREE EST. 772-2635 

CHRfi-nAN DAY CARE hot lun
ches, fenced yard. Twin Lakes 
oreo, 952-4599 

FREE TO Be Me Doycare, South 
148 Riverton. Drop ins welcome. 
Elaine 2448348 

UTTLE FRIEND'S Christion PRE-
School Accepting students now 
2425195. 

DAYCARE-BRIGAOOON A/cc 
Constructive ploy, crofts, hot 
meals. Beginning Sept. 4th. 927-
1136. 

DAY CARE DAYS My home. In
fants to six yeors, fertced yord. 
Federal Woy, 941-6227 

LAND OF OZ Day Core Ucens 
cd. Creativity school. 854-9628. 

YOUR CHILD; I'd like to core 
Love, concern and hoppiness will 
also be there. I4th SW. and I 
148th. 246.3561. 

EMPLOYMENT 
H 2 J o b t W « n ( a d 
504 T s m p o f i r r . * *«rt - l tm« 
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» i a a t l y B l t l « r « 
)01T t»d«« . l - «bOr 
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502 Jobs Wanted 
CONTRACTING FOR Bockhoe 
work. Gordon Stevens, 246-6025. 
HOUSE SITTING - we're 
reft>odeling our home from Aug. 
thnj Oct. & would like to house 
sit during thot period. Working 
couple with no children. 
References ovollable. Coll 941-
0510. 

WOULD LIKE Job Typing In my 
home. Hove own typewriter. 
PicVupdeliver, 941-5287. 

504 Temporary, Part-time 
PART TIME CUAN honest and 
orr^tious over 17. person to 
work 7-11 p.m., Sundoy through 
Thursday, starting September 
4th, Boskin-Robbins, 941-1574, 
eorly mornir̂ gs. . 
PART TIME Coshier, Able to 
meet people 'on o friendly bosis. 
Typing and general oHice work. 
Locol office of Notional Finance 
Co. Phone Mr Hoyes at 839-
0100, Capital Finoncial Services, 
I 4 I0D So 320th, Fed. Woy. 
EOE. 
TYPIST, Port Time, Work In own 
home. Must hove typewriter. 
Type short reports, etc. Coll 433-
8290 after 7 pjn. 

ENTHUSIASTC ond outgoing 
men and women. 19 yeors or 
older, with clean driving record. 
Port time. Good pay. Inquire at 
SeoToc Moll Pioo Hoven. 
TYPIST- Pemxjneni port time for 
classified phone room. Talk to 
Customers on the phorw. type 
ods and various clerical duties. 
On the |ob troining lor on odver-
hsing corecr. Call Joon Yor-
brough Classified Monoger, 
Federal Way News, 839-0700 or 
927-4353 lor on oppointment. 

HELP WANTED, "pART-TIME 
K)B, Men and Women. High 
School graduates and Veterons 
Immediate openings in Elec
tronics, telephone instollotions, 
electrical power production, 
telecommunlcotions, and many 
other oreos. For more informon-
tion. coll 744-4298: the 
Woshington Air Notional Guard, 
Boeing lield. Seattle. WA, 143rd 

ca^ 
PART TWE EMPLOYMENT to 
start immediately through school 
year, floor pction, 11: IS to 3 or 4 
p.m., bus person 12 to 3 or 4 
p.m., dishwosher 10 to 3:30 pm.. 
oil jobs Mondoy through Ftidoy, 
additional hours may be 
negotloted, interviewing 1-3 
Wedriesdoy through Saturday, or 
by oppointment, Royal Fork Buf
fet 137 SW. 1«0th Burien, 244-
1883. 

PART-TIME INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION. No experience 
necessory we troin. Tox Corporo-
tlon of Americo 852-7706. 
LIKE TO wolk in the morning? 
Why not get pold for it. We need 
responsible adults for morning 
door to door poper delivery in the 
Des Moines oreo. Excellent poy, 
3 days per week. Prefer persons 
living in Des Moines area Coll 
824-4470, osk lor Joy. 

LX:Et«>ED DAY AND SWING' 
Preschool Fieldfrips, meols. 244-
2330. 

LOVING 
3S6I. 

CHILD CARE. 246-

DEAR FRIENDS - we ore In 
business for one reason, to pro
vide you ond your family with 
quality Doy Core and Pieschool 
with reasonable rates. A home 
away from home We Core! 
Federal Way Day Core, 838 
0406.927-107i 

BAMS) DEARS Doycare Infants 
welcattie. Hot lunches, snocks. 
individual core. Transportation 
to and from Wildwood Elemen-
tiry School. 839 7976. 

LICENSED, Shirley Child Core 
Boulevard Park Any hour, 246-
2565. 
LCENSED CHILD Core Riverton 
Heig»it3. Doys. Nights. 244-
9907 

456 Tax, Bookkeeping 
COMflETE BOOKKEEPWG ond 
Tax Service lor businesses. 927 
7416. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS 

DISHWASHER. BUSPERSONS, 
WAITRESSES Apply in person, 
The Dynosties Restaurant, Cen
tury City Shotting Center, Souttv 
320th Pocilic Hwy. So. 

OFFICE OR LABOR 
NO FEE 

COSMANCOR 
Temporary Services 

"We sepciolize In serving S. King 
Co." 

Coll 242-9800 

ADULT ' 
CARRIERS 
WANTED 

Deliver the Highline Times, port 
lime on Wedneidoys and Sotur-
doys Good poy plus mileage. 
Coll 767-3900 to opply. 

Homemokers Money 
Enihusiastic ImliyiJuals - eornto 
J2,000 by Thonkigiving! Demon 
strafe toys and gifts Complete 
ttoining. No delivering or collec-
fing. Need cor Call 8399550 
collect to see line. Gifts 'H 
Godgets. "Ow 29th. Yeoi." 

5j6^niesticJobs 
w S S T E N a D MAIDS needed 
Call 244^110 
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06 Domestic Jobs 
DRIVER WANTED for printing 
compony dispatch, must hove 
neot appearance and depen
dable cause. Coll Jeff Divens 
575-0144. 

PRIVATE HOME CARE for mom 
Of pop, Burien oreo, 244-5704. 
MATURE PERSON FOR MAID 
WORK. 33002 Pocific Hwy S. 
V27-2337.TheStorAitotei. 

HOUSE SITTING - We're 
remodeling our home from Aug 
thru Oct. & would like to house 
sit during that period, WotVing 
couple with no children. 
References ovoiloble. Coll 941-
0510. 

( 

HOUSEKEEPERS 

Openings now ovoiloble, full 
time-day shift. Contoct Jerry He-
deen Glen Terroce Nursing 
Center, 10344 14th Ave S.. Seot-

762-8481 E.O.E-

507 Trainee Jobs 
ASSEMBLY TRAINEE POS-
T I O N S with Window Covering 
Manutocturer, start J3.50 per 
hoix, fringes plus rapid solory 
odvoncement. Custom Bilt Pro
ducts, 762 5080, E.O.E. 

% Babysitters 
PERSON TO sit child our home 3 
p.m. to midnight. Wednesday 
through ftidor, 824-0941 before 
3 p.m., after 3 p.m. 228-4695 
WORKING PARENTS need in 
home core for 15 month old boy, 
3h doys a week, Normandy 
Pori, September lOlh, reply to 
Box K-3, c/o Pedenal Woy News, 
1634 S. 312th Federal Woy, 
98003. 

,HltO BABY sitter-Mature, 3 
doys a week, 11 month old 
Adorn, my horrw North Eost 
Tacomaorea927^I09^ 

509 Trades-Labor 
DAYS AND NIGHTS Port time. 
Apply ot Arttnir Treocfiers. 2004 
S. 320lh. Gfeot for Housewives. 

MAINTENANCE: Croftsmon ex
perienced, in building and eQuip-
ment repoir ond remodeling. Ap
ply Wesley Terroce, 816 S. 
216th. Des Moines Monday 
through Fridoy 8 -4. 

H O S T E S S , C O C K T A I L 
Woiter/woitress, distmosher. Bus 
person. The Dynast ies 
RestouroM, Century City Shopp
ing Center. South 320th Pocific 
Highway South. 

AUTO GLASS INSTALUR, ex-
perience necessary, Federol Woy 
oreo. 824-4797. 

RESTAURANT COOK ond 
waitress. Apply in person. 10612 
15ih, S.W.White Center. 

MATURE YOUNG womon 
wants to bobysit in my home. 
£011941-4684. 

• B A B Y S I T T I N G my home. Twin 
L(*es-Brigodoon oreo, Infontj 
welcome. 927-9629. 

SITTER, MY Home. Mon. 
through Fri. 6 am - 4 pm. Burien. 
Own cff. Terry, 433-7201 or 243^ 
5438. 
BABYSITTER Federol Way, 2:30-
5 30. Moodoy, Thuradoy, 16+ 
Old. 839-8351. 

509 Trades-Labor 
W A N T E D CASHIER, self-service 
truck stop Fed. Woy. coll Debbie 
before noon. 838-2060 

YARD PERSON, port tinne yord 
person $3.25 hour coll Robin, 
242-2160. 

FOOD SERVERS. Port and hjll 
time. HOUDAY INN. 11244 Poc. 
Hwy. So. Apply in person 7 o.m. • 
3 p.m. 
PERSON TO LEARN baking, 5 
o.m. to I pm. Mon. - Fri. Ex
perience not necessary. The Cor
ner Kitchen 15225 1st Ave 
South. 

APPLICATIONS NOW being 
token for doy time help, kitchen 
and counter, tdeol for motfiers 
with children in sclxwi. Apply in 
person. No pfione colls. See Mrs. 
Kent. Moivkiy through Thursdoy, 
3 til. S.pjn. Birger Country 
Restourant, SeoToc Mall. 

510 Medical, Dental 
R.N.'S. For oil shifts. Federal 
Woy Convalescent Center. 839-
2400. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, ag
gressive boss type, 4 bonded ex-
ponded experienced duties, 
monogement pofentiol only need 
opply. 952-2222 Coll doys ond 
evenings. 

DENTAL FEDERAL WAY OR
THODONTIC OFFICE. En
thusiastic, experienced choir side 
ossistont. Progressive, quolity 
oriented proctice. Pleosont erv 
vironment. Approximote 4 doy 
week, starting mid September 
838-1640 or 927-5005. 

NURSES AIDES wonted: Ex-
perierKed or will Iroin. All shifts 
open, to $3.70 per hour. Depen
ding on experience. Seotomo 
Convolescent Center. 824-0600. 

EXPERIENaO Beouticion full or 
port time 935 2052. 

COOK CASHIER. Must be 21 
yeors or older in order to hondle 
beer and wine. Starting poy 
$3.25 Night, day, ond weekend 
shifts ovoiloble. Apply at Just o 
Burger, 15859 Poc. Hwy. So. 

/ 

COUNTER PERSON COOK, fost 
food restouont coll after I p.m., 
762-9706. 

CASHIER CLERK wanted. Full 
time, weekends, letoil hordwore 
jTOte. Coll 242^)003 osk for 
Lynn. 

GOOD LAYOUT corpenter or 
licensed subxonttoctor. For in-
fomiotion coll Steve at 839-8359 
or John 01531-6577. 

FRY COOK. 2 - 10 shift. 21624 
Pocific Hwy. S 

/ 

SEASONAL PART TIME. Light 
assembly ond warefwuse work. 
Good lor housewives or college 
girls. 824-2465. 

SERVICE STATlOff Help need
ed. Apply in person Burien Aico, 
148th and Isl. 

HOTEL 
HYATT SEATTLE ho» im^ 
mediate openings for house 
keepen <wfy in person, Hyott-
SeoToc oitport-

" " T O G E R K I N G ' 
PART AND FULLTIME 

DAYS 
NIGHTS 

& WEEKENDS 
Hlghwoy 99 & Kent Des Moines 

Rood. 

FEDERAL WAY ELKS occepting 
opplicotions for experienced 
cook ond food and cocktail 
woitresses. Coll 839-7770. 

GENERAL CAFETERIA HELP 
opply ARA Employtnent Office. 
919 Industry Drive BulWing 27. 
Coll Morlene 7730510 EOE MS. 

m 
FULL TIME Doy Help newfed for 
Foil. Troin now. Apply in person, 
Midway Artie Circle 

WAREHOUSE 
Sharp, deperidoble individuol 
needed for this entrv level spot. 
Must be detoil minded, good 
with paperwork, able to lift 75-
100 lbs. Good benefits $4.25-hr 
Coll 852-6852. 

Chor & Assoc Employment 
310 N Central Suite F Kent 

WANTED, DENTAL Experience 
with scfwoling preferred. Coll 
Tuesday Thursday, from 2 to 4. 
839-0660. 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL ossis
tont, bock ond front office 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , hours 
negotiable, for south Seottle 
Surgicol office pleose send 
-esume to P.O. Box 48091 Burien 
Wo 98148. 

512 Office 
I M M E D I A T E P O S I T I O N 
ovoiloble for experienced secty. 
with established south end life 
insuronce ogency. 244-7371 
E M P L O Y M E N T 
C O U N S E L O R / O F F I C E 
MANAGER provides service to 
youths seeking employment in 
the Burien area. Must be 
C.E.T.A. eligible, and 55 years or 
older. Coll 246-0333. 

DENTAL REaPTIONIST or 
Choir side ossistam, Renton 
Generol ProOice, solory $630-
900, DOE, 4 day week, 271 -3700, 
271-1674. 

NURSING 
CLERK 

60 wpm, familiarity with medicol 
terminology, benefits, free poii-
ing. Southend oreo, E.O.E. 
Visting Nurse Services. 282-
9800. 

510 Medical, Dental 

SERVICE AIDE 
Needed at orxe perform nursiftg 
housekeeping tasks en 29 bed 
units. Troining provided 

Solory $3.24 hour, incieoses at 3 
month, orxl 1 yeor. 

Wesley Terrace 
816South216thSi. 

Des Moines 
E.O.E. NH 466 

878-8608 

$3.00 PER HOUR 
TO START 

New Church's Fried Chicken 
Store to open in Federol Woy. 
Become o Church's Fried 
Chicken team member, full or 
port time, opportunity for od-
votKement. 
Interviews will be hetd at ttie 
store from 9 o.m. to 1 p.m. Sun-
doy. 2032 S. 320th. St. ocross 
horn the SeoToc Moll. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SEATAC 
INTERNATIONAL 

AIRPORT 
Pre-depofture 

inspectors 
openings for full and port time 
pre-deporhjre inspectors. House 
wives and retired persons 
welcome. This is a minimum 
woge position and only those 
sincerely interested should app
ly. 9 o.m to 4 p.m. Tuesdoy 
throu^ Thursdoy 

WockenhutCorp. 
542 Industry Drive 

SoutfKenter 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

GLENN TERRACE 
NURSING CENTER 

Nurses Aides expending stoH. 
All shifts open, full time and port 
time. Complete Certified Aid Pro
gram offered. New wage scale 
Please corfoct Mrs. Miller ot 
762-8481 for informotion. E0£ 

CENTENNIAL VILLAS INC 

Glenn Terroce 
Nursing Cntr. 

EiporvJing staff-Looking for 
RNs-GNs interested and of-
filiotir^ with progressive Nursing 
Center in ttw field of Geron-
totogy. Please contoct Mrs. 
Miller ot 762-8481 tor informa
tion E.O.E. 

TEAM LEADER 
MEDICATION AND 

TREATMENT NURSE 
Here is your ctxwKe to exercise 
your skills in medication and 
treotTTMnl orvl develop your 
leodership quolities os a teom 
leader We offer top solory and 
benefits. 

DES MOINES 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

CENTER 
1122 South 216th 

824-3663 

m% 
DES MOINES 

GOOD SAMARITAN 
NEEDS RN's Who: 

Enjoy occepimg responsibilities. 
Enjoy using their judgemenr or^ 
skills on 0 doily basis. 
Enjoy being port of a close knit 
team. 
Enjoy on ongoing relationship 
with ttieif patients. 
And ex|3ect to leceiv* top poy 
scale arid benefits 
for these skills. 

DES MOINES 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

CENTER 
1122South216th 

824-3663 

NURSES 
AIDES 

$4.30D.O.E. 
Burien Terroce 
1031SW 130th 

242-3213 

NURSES 
RN'S AND GN'S 

Chorge nurse opening, 3-11 ond 
11-7 shifts, full or port time 
Olympic Crest Center 21428 
Pocific Highwoy South, Seottle, 
878-2042. EOE. 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

Port ond Full Time 
For oil shtfn, certified onA non-
certified aides. Frierxitv stoff ond 
pleosont surroundings. Green 
River Terroce. 2830 "t" St N.E. 
Auburn. 

/ 

• 

DELIVER 
TELEPHONE BOOKS 

EARN EXTRA MONEY FOR 
* * BACK-TO-SCHOOL-DAYS* * 

In the following areas of 

PIERCE C O . : 
N.E. Tacoma-Fife 

T acoma • Fircrest 
Lakewood - Parkland 
McCord - Fort Lewis 
Spanaway - Graham 

ALL PIERCE C O . 

Must be 18 years of older. Hove 
small truck or car. Be available 4 or 
5 daylight hours per day for 
delivery. 

contact 
ALL YOUR LOCAL JOB SERVICE 

CENTERS 
or call 

9 3 9 - 7 1 1 4 or 9 3 9 - 7 1 1 2 
Collect calls accepted 

PART TIME, Of FICE help. Mom-
ings. 575-1028. 

THERE'S A 
JOB FORYOU 
AT OLSTEN 

Olsten Temporory Service is 
seeking the following experienc
ed personnel; 

• K e y p u n c h / D o l o Entry 
Operotors 

•BookkeepetfAccounting Clerks 
•Secretaries/Typists 
•Word Processors 

"Gen. Loborer/Worettwusemertt 

As <»i Olsten Temporory, you'll 
decide when and where to work, 
in South King County ond 
TocoriKi. You'll receive unique 
benefits ond bonuses, plus every 
Friday is poydoy. We hove o free 
boisfv-up program for "nisty" 
skills. And never o fee. 

Come in onytime Moftdoy-Fridoy 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. No oppointmcnt 
/necessary. We're 1 mile west of 
Sea Toe Moll on 320th ond Ist 
Ave. So. 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

SERVCB 
32020 IslAveS 

SuilellO 
Federal Way 

Eoe 
TACOMA SEATTU 
838-2812 927-6495 

EXPERIENCED 
NURSES AIDES 

WANTED 
DAY SHIFT 

Rivertoo Heightj Cony. Home 
2434200 

RNorLPNs 
Chorge Nurse for groveyord shift. 
Full or p<jrt time jobs, workir^ 
with hondicopped chilcten ond 
odults. Oifferentiol poy. Good fr-
inge b e n e f i t s . B u r i e n 
Oevelopmentol Disability Center. 
2201W.160ih. 243-3056. 

*LPN* 
Medications Nurse, oftemoon 
&li>fts Full time or port time work 
at Center for Klondicapped. Good 
woges ond benefits. Burien 
De^loprnentol Disability Center, 
220 SW 140th. 

243-3056 

CERTIFIED 
NURSE ASSISTANTS 

ond 

NURSE ASS6TANTS 
ALL SHIFTS 

E«cellent working condltioni. top 
poy rotes. Benefits include. Poid 
vocotion, 7 poid holidays, conti
nuing education. On job troining. 
Life OTKI Heollh InsurorKe. 

DES MOINES 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

CENTER 
1122 South 216th 

824-3663 

MEDICAL 
RECORD CLERK 

IF YOU ore on LPN. 
IF YOU would like to leom a new 
dimension in Nursing. 
IF YOU enjoy responsibility. 
IF YOU enioy o challenge. 
IF YOU enjoy delivering top-
notch Health Core. 
IF YOU wont to receive fop 
salary ond benefits. 
I would like to talk with you. 
Contoct Mage CoUwell DNS. 
Des Moines Good Somarilon 

Center 
1122 South 216th 

824^3663 

511 Maintenance 
APARTMENT MOTEL d 
porttime 244-3551^ 

5120lfice 

TITLE CLERK 
Experienced in Auto Licensing. 
Stock Ordering, all phoses of Ti
tle wprk. Good benefits. To $800 
DOE. Coll 852-6852. 

Chor & Assoc Employment 
310 N.Centrol Suite F Kent 

PERSON FIRDAY 
Good General Office skills, type 
50 wpm, some bookkeeping. 
Pleosont personolity. Will train. 
Excellent benefits. Fee Nego. 
J750.Coll852-685Z 

Chor & Assoc Employment 
310 N.Centrol Suite F Kent 

CAREERSPpTUGHT 

REaPTIONIST 
Energetic individual to meet & 
greet public. A tun ploce to be 
$700 Coll Ten todoy 

VALLEY 
Attroctive oppor lor front desk 
personolity Benefits Fee Paid 
$845Coll Phil Brown 

Snelling & Snelling Pers. 
3J427 Pocific Hvry So 

838^3205 952-3110 

RECEPTIONIST 
DREAM 
$800+ 

Sparkle ond shine ot top com
pany's front desk. Greet 
customers, answer phones, 
miscellaneout duties Excellent 
benefits. Fee negotiable. Coll 
Chris, 228-6500. Renton Snelling 
& Snelling Personnel. 

SECRETARY 
Put your business courses from 
sctwol to work in tfiis trainee 
spot. Type 40 wpm occurote. 
Will from on computer terminal. 
Good benefits. $715. Coll 852-
68S2. 

Chor & Assoc Employment 
310 N Centrol SuH« F kent 

MAlNT£NAf4a HELPER, large 
complex, pointing experience, 
refennces. Coll 243-1784 Mon-
doy - Friday. 

HOUSEKEEPER For cleonlng 
bottrooms. vocouming, dustir>g, 
window washing etc. Apply 
Wesley Terroce Service Entrance. 
814 S. 216th. Des Moines bet
ween 8 0. m and 4 p. m. Mon. 
ifirough Fri, 

PA'RT T I M E M A I D S WANTED 

oportment house, 8245979 or 
246-2585 

MAINTENANCE 
Musi hove experience in general 
momierxirKe woik, Bosic electric 
and plumbing, light carpentry. 
Mature dependable. Good 
benefits $6/hr. Coll 852-6852. 

Chor & Assoc Employment 
. 310 N Central Suite F Kent 

MACDONALD'S 
Of Burien requires one full 
time Jonitoriol/Maintenonce 
Person for groveyord shift. 
Good stoning solory with 
compony benefits available. 
We require: o dependoble, 
mature Individual self 
starter Some lifting done. 
Pleos* apply in person, 
MocDonold's 1562D Ist 
Ave. South in Buri«n, 
WoshirKjton 

SUPER JOBS 
MACHINIST - Ston to $1200 
month 1,^ fee reimb knowledge 
of lothes needed. 
ORDER DESK CLK. 1f2 fee pd. 
StKW so end. $800 DOE reliable 
person needed. 
FACTORY WORKERS $1206 
month to start, run overtieod 
crone and forklifi. must b| able 
to work any shift. For t h i ^ end 
shop. 
BKKPR TRNE. Your good moth 
aptitude to stort $W0 month 
plus full benefits ond h]$t raises 

PLACEMENTS 
236 SW. 153rd Burien 

248-1806 

S12 Office 
EXPERIENCED KEYPUNCHER, 
Southcenter orea. 575-1028. 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
$866.67 FEE PAID Flexible hours 
company great low turnover, I 
need you see Norma Acme Per
sonnel Service 1410 South 320th 
St. Federol Woy 941-0300. 

SECTY. TO VICE PRES. $10,800 
Fee negotiated cosh bonuses 
pleosont discount privileges 
Relaxing otmosphere, opply by 
10 o.m. see Lucille Acme Person
nel 14021 Amboum Blvd 244-
8400. 

CLERICAL TRAINEE $550 TO 
$600 no exp needed no typing 
Gerdo Acme Personnel Service 
Kent Meeker Mall 854-2820. 

PAYROLL 
CLERK 
$800+ 

Fee negotiable. Southend firm 
needs your Payroll experience 
ani typing skills to keep office 
running smoothly. Don't wait. 
Coll Tracy, 228-6500, Renton 
Snelling & Snelling Personnel 

JNR. SECTY 
$850 

Join this proud staff enjoying 
phones, typing and light book
keeping! Lots of action! 
Employer anxious to hire soon! 
Coll Poulo, Renton Adams & 
Associotes Personnel Service, 
228-1966. 

512 Office 
SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT, ex-
peienced ond light bookkeeping, 
typing ond general office work. 
824-2465. 

INSURANCE AGENT needs 
dependoble, enthusiastic, soles 
oriented person, with bosic 
secretoriol skills, insuronce 
knowledge helpful, but not re
quired, contoct Gory Houser 824-
1700. 

SWITCHBOARD ADMITTING 
Clerk, 4-12, Must type. 2431455. 

TYPISTS 
SECRETARIES 

Coll Kelly for the Best! 

THE BEST JOBS 
Owose from dozens of long & 
short terms temporory jobs—& 
no fee. 

THE BEST LOCATIONS 
You pick only those jobs that ore 
close to your home. 

THE BEST PAY 
Your vreekly poycfieck con't be 
beat! Plus Bonuses ond vaca
tions. 

Please Call For Details! 

The 
KellyGW' 
People 

S E R V I C E S 
RENTON FED WAY 
2269210 839-6067 

Equol Opportunity Employer 

FILING FUN 
$750+ 

Become a member of this sociol 
group OS you begin a job you'll 
never wortt to leove! Advance 
from within. You bright ottitude 
ond very light typing ore the 
keys! Coll Lee Renton Adams 4 
Associotes Personrwl Service 
228-1966. 

KLW 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 
SECRETARY. Must type ot o pro
fessional rote of speed ond ac
curacy. Hove bookkeeping or oc-
counting experierKe, toke and 
tronscribe dictation. Must hove 
post employment experience in 
Education or Fine Arts. Writing, 
Proofreading, ond Office 
Manager experience required. 
Bockground in 1 or more of the 
Arts ond Public Relotions ex
perience also required. For inter
view oppointment coll Dr. Walter 
C. Wilson, Director of 
Woshington State Culturol 
Enrichment Program. 622-7491 
EOE 

OFFCE ASSIST. Retoiler head
quartered in Auburn, high op-
titude person generol office 
skills, hill time, $4.25 an hour, 
833-3010 or 852-6262. 

514 Sales 
CLERK CASHIER, port, hill time 
positions open for evenings and 
weekends. Apply in person 7-11 
locoted 200th & Pacific Hwy. So. 

MATURE SALES PEOPLE For 
Wilson's House of Suede ond 
Leother SeoToc Moll. Retail ex
perience necessary. Ask for 
Alice 

DO YOU LIKE talking on the 
telephone? Wodc in our pleasant 
office 5 to 9 p.m. High salary, 
plus incentive progrom. Coll Lin-
do 246-5406. 

EXPERIENaD F U U charge 
bookkeeper, for lorge nursing 
home in Federol Way oreo. Com
puter bockground desireoble. 
Solory dependent on quolifico-
fions. Send resume to Attn C.H. 
Moss, Adorns & Co. Inc. 1000 
Suite lONe Woshington Plow, 
Tocomo Wo. 98402. 

ORDER DESK 
$60(H-

1/2 Fee pokf. Light experience is 
oil you need to lond this super 
position in well estoblisfwd firm. 
Variety plus. Coll Tracy, 228-
6500. Renton Snelling & Snelling 
Personnel. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 
$850++ 

Growing company invites you to 
enter this properous business 
and odvorKCl Bright ombitious 
people wfw wont to moke their 
fortune ore needed. Ideol spot for 
ttie go getter with skills ond per-
sorwlity! Coll Koty, Renton 
Adoms & Associotes Personnel 
Service, 228-1966. 

TELLER 
TRAIFJEE 

$600 Up 
W h y p o y f o r s c f x X H i n g ? C o w i l l 

troin cosh oriented person, good 
opportunity to odvoiKe! Coll Jo 
Mobin, 246^10 Snelling & 
Snelling Personnel. 

MANAGEMENT ' 
TRNEE. 

$1000 Fee Nego. 
Need a coreer change? Take tfie 
lirtt step on the lodder to suc
cess. Super opportunity. South. 

THE PERSONNEL S£RVK:E 
839-2260 

RECEPTIONIST 
PR. oppeoronce, pleosont per
sonality, occurote typing, ability 
to hofidle phones-Required for 
this spot. Super benefits. Fee 
nego. $845. Coll 852-6852. 

Chor 8i Assoc Employment 
310 N Central Suite F Kent 

PEOPLE 
PLEASER 

$850+ NO FEE 
H smiling ond typing come eosy 
for you won't wont to pass this 
one by! Coll Donna, todov! Ren
ton Adoms & Associotes Person
nel Service 228-1966. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

$800 
Fee paid. Busy desk, cloitns 
monoger needs good ossistortt. 
Any tronsportotion storoge ex
perience helpful! Good moth ap
titude. Compony pays oil 
benefits. Coll Lori, 2281655. 
2286500, Renton Snelling & 
Snelling Personnel, 

FILE MAIL CLERK Position with 
Whole Sole Window Covering 
Manufacturer. Prefer some bock 
ground in filing, but will train 
right person. Opportunity for od-
vonceinent to other office posi 
tions, $600 start with regulor 
raises ond compony benefits. 
Custom Bilt Products 762-5080 

EOE 

ORDER DESK Positions with win
dow covering monufocturer. 
Responsible for taking orders 
from leoding design finns. 
Previous office experience re
quired. Solory plus fringes, plus 
rapid odvoncement op-
porhinities. Custom Bilt Pro
ducts. 762-5080, EOE. 

ORDERDESK $600 TO $650 FEE 
NEGO on busline I need you by 
10 am Dee Acme Personnel Ser
vice 1410 SoutK 320th St Federol 
Way 941-0300. 

EXPERIENCED PERSON to wodi 
in Corpet store. Secretoriol orxJ 
soles. Must like to work with 
public. 838-1141. 

SALESPEOPLE 
With experience helpful in retail 
areas of Sperling Goods, compo
nent Stereos, Comera , 
Housewares & Smoll Appliances, 
Fine Jewelry and Diortxxids, 
Gifts, Luggage, Customer Service 
orxl Coshiering. 

Apply Moridoy Through Fri
doy, 9a,m. to 3p.m, ot tfie new, 
JAFCO Federol Woy showroom, 
2200 South 320th St. Federal 
Woy. 

E.O.E. nrv/f 

SALES 
Moture, deperxJoble irxfividuol 
needed. Will troin person with 
good mectxinical ability or 
knowledge of power tools. 
Teomsfer benefits. To $1000, 
D.O.E. Coll 852-6852. 

Chor & Assoc. Empkjyment 
310 N. Certtrol Suite F Kent 

FULL CHG BKKPR $12,480-1-
Union benefits apply by 10 o.m 
Dee Acme Personnel Service 
1410 South 320th St. Federal 
Woy 941-0300. 

APT MGR. $650 -(- opt + util. I 
need o leom apply by 10 a.m. 
Dee Acme Personnel Service 
1410 South 320th St Federol Way 
941-0300. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS SECTY 
$800 TO $900 FEE PAID. Nice 
berielits ond boss, new building, 
see Normo by 10 o.m. Acme Per
sonnel Service 1410 South 320th 
St. Federal Way 941-0300. 

MGR TRNE. $758-t- Stort ot bot
tom and work up leom whole 
business I need you rwrmo Acme 
Personnel Service 1410 South 
320th St. Federal Woy 941 -0300. 

GENERAL OFFCE $3.00-1- 1« 
doy off every week. Come in by 
10 a.m. Normo Acme fVsonnel 
Service 1410 South 320th St. 
Federal Woy 941-0300. 

P.R, RECEPT. $8400 Fee 
negotiated. Company dental 
plon. Job posted apply by 10 
a.m. See Lucille Acine Personnel 
14021 Amboum Blvd/244-8400. 

ORDERDESK 
Trainee 

To $850+ NO FEE 
Handle responsibllllv and leom 
many ottw tasks in this fun posi
tion! Polisfwd phone manner is 
H» key to your success! E« 
penefKe wilt move solory up, tp, 
up Fontoshc firm with excellent 
beriefits! Coll Geri, Renton 
Adorns & Assockites Personnel 
Service, 228^1966 

RECEPTIONIST 
$750 

1/2 Fee poid! Be a peppy people 
greeter fw busy, friendly front of
fice! Lite exjxrierKe will do Ifw 
Mck! Coll Cindy. 246-6610 Snell
ing & Snelling Personnel. 

SALES SECTY 
$800 

Fee negotfable. 
Meet ond greet, phones typing, 
good figure aptitude. Enjoy 
customer contoct Excellent 
benefits. Hurry! Coll Lori, 228-
6500 Renton Snelling & Snelling 
Personnel. 

BKKPG, BEAUTY 
$950 South 
Your seasoned bkkpg. ei-
perieiYce is Ifie key to open the 
door to o bright future with 
stable firm! Superb benefits! Coll 
Lucy, Renton Adoms & 
Associates Personnel Service 
2281946 

ADVERTISING ~ 
RECEPT 

$650 South 
Your dreams will come true, 
••*ey Excitement plus. Oeoling 
with News Releasir^ and more! 
Your light clericol skills and 
spellirtg helpful lor this FUN 
FLAVORED spot! Coll Shown 
Renton Adorns & Associotei Per. 
sonnel Service, 228-1966. 

S E N i O R ~ ~ ^ 
ACCOUNTANT 

$924+ Fee Reimb, 
Your bookkeeping experience 
will ploce you in 0 supervisory 
position with tf»» growing com
pany. 

THE PERSONNEL SERVKTE 

839-2260 

TELLER TRAINEE 
$700 

Look no more! If you wont public 
contact wfwre you con use your 
Cashier bockground, this is for 
you! Plush sun̂ oundings filled 
with friendly stoff. Coll Nikki, 
Renton Adoms & Associotes Per
sonnel Service, 228-1966. 

PAYROLL 
PERSON 

$800+ Fee Nego. 
South end company needs your 
experience. Type, 10 key, ond 
EOP procedure. Hunv! 

THE PERSONNELSERVICE 
839-2240 

ONE PERSON OFFICE TO $800 
FEE NEGO Union benefits, I need 
you Dee Acme Personnel Service 
1410 South 320th St. Federal 
Woy 941-0300. 

SECTY-BKKPR $850-1- FEE 
NEGO Apply by 10 o.m. Dee 
Acme Personnel Service 1410 
South 320th St Federol Woy 941 -
0300. 

GENERAL OFFICE TRNE $525 
-f- No experience necessory 3 
pay roises in first year Gerdo 
Acme Personnel Service Kent 
Meeker Moll 854-2820. 

CALL CUSTOMERS $650 -f-
Commission LurKhroom. free 
coffee low turnover NO typing I 
need you opply by 10 a.m. 
Lucille Acme Personnel 14021 
Amboum Blvd Burien 244-8400. 

LEGAL OR ESCROW SECTY. 
$900+ 1/2 FEE REIMB. 1 need 
you apply by 10 o.m. Dee Acnw 
Personnel Service 1410 South 
320th St. Federol Way 941 -0300. 

514 Sales 

DENTAL RECEPT. 
to $700 

Moke potients feel at home In 
kively office where Doctor trains 
you from grourvJ, up. A smile, 
professionol pleosont tnonnets 
ond light typing ore Ifie keys! 
Free dental work plus otfwr super 
benefits! Coll Molly, Renton 
Adams & Associates Personnel 
Service, 228-1946, 

SOAR AS SECTY. 
$1,000 SOUTH 
Unique voriety colls for your 
secretory experiese! And, r» 
shorthond! Coll today for o future 
filled with quolityl See Wendy! 
Renton Adams & Associates Pw-
sonnelService, 228-1966, 

n D F F I C E A S S i r T ' 
$700 

FEE REIMB' This is "Gem" lot 
the detoil minded, Greot south 
end location Call Phil, 2466610 
Snelling & Snelling Personnel. 

522 Miscellaneous Jobs 
HOUSE SITTING - We're 
remodeling our home from Aug. 
thru Oct. & would like to house 
sit during thot period. Working 
couple with no children. 
References available. Coll 941-
0510. 
COUNTER PERSON for dry 
cl«!0ner5. Polors Cleoners, 244-
5588. 

DOG BATHER, experienced 
preferred. 243-2503. 

USED SERVICE MEN AND 
WOMEN. You might not be to 
old to qualify. We hove a part-
time job with hill-time benefits. 
Get in on 0 fine pension plon, 
low<05t life insurance, and 
voluoble technicol troining in on 
exciting career field. Just get in 
touch with Woody, your 
Washington Air Notionol Guord 
representative ot 764-4298. 

INVOICE CLERK 
$600+ 

No typing on this one! Extend In
voices, 10 Key Calculator, 
miscelloneous duties. Local 
Valley compony. Coll Chris, 228-
6500 Renton Snelling & Snelling 
Personnel. 

BURIEN 
DEL BIANCO 

RLTY 
NOW HIRING 

One of The most esioblished 
real estate firms in the 
Southend now has open 
ings. We ore looking for 2 
ambitious people, newly 
licensed Of CKperienced. We 
offer top professional train
ing, on CKcellent poy plan, 
non-selling manager to 
assist & a friendly profes
sional atmosphere- For a 
personal interview, coll Goy 
Evanqerot2482900 

RETAIL 
FULL 

$1,060 
Per Month to stort to qualified 
oppliconts. Large Eastern elec-
tricol Compony rveeds 4 people 
for set up in disploy. No ex
perience necessory. We will 
teach you disptoytng, controc-
tir̂ g, merchorKtisirtg ond oil 
phases business. Must be neot in 
oppeoronce OTKJ able to start im
mediately. Coll for interview, 
Aug, 13 from 9 o.m, • 12 o,m, on
ly. 838-3537. 

OPENING SOON 
SHERWOOD & 
ROBERTS INC 
BURIEN OFFICE 

Seottle's lorgest full service reol 
estate firm is exporKling to meet 
the needs of our growing morket. 

We ore looking for coreer 
oriented people who will grow 
with us. Licensed or not, you can 
enioy ttie independence and eor-
nir>gs of this exporvjing field. 

Our professionol troining 
which inclues 3 week "QUICK 
START" program, will insure 
your success. 

Coll todoy for persoool inter
view; Morgo Cotter, Monoger. 
854-5000, 

SHERWOOD & ROBERTS INC 

518 Techn., Professional 

EARN $1500 IN Spore time 
b e f o r e C h r i s t m a s , by 
dernonstrotino Princess House 
Pnxfucts. Coil Rito, between 10 
and I p.m. for appointment. 246-
4409. 

JOBS AVAILABLE. Youth 16 
19. Clerical, Londscope, 
Graphics, Coperttry, and others. 
Low income. King County resi
dent, outside city limits only. 
344-3406. 

NEWSPAPER CAREER Op
portunity for experienced odver-
tising Salesperson. Established 
active Burien territory. Solory 
plus incentive, expense occount 
poid vocotion excellent company 
benefits. Position available im-
mediotely for right person. Must 
hove relioble transportation Coll 
Arden Gremmert 242-0100 for on 
oppointment. Or moil your 
resume to Advertising Manager 
HIghline Times,633 SW. 152nd 
Seottle WA 98166 

' MERCHANDISE A 
700 O f f i c * Equip-Supply 
7lO A u c l l o n t 
712 An t iques 
714 F l e « M i r k e t i 
716 a « i « o « 5 « l e « 
715 S w * p . T r a d * 
720 W s n t a d T o B u y 
72t F o o d 
724 P i K n U . Suppt les 
728 F u e l . H e s l i n g 
732 Hobb ies C r « r u 
740 Spof t ing G o o d s 
744 Mustckl l n « l r u m « n l E 
74« S l « r » o . TV. R»dto 
750 App l iances 
7S2 Furn l turs 
754 Bu l ld in«MBler ia ic 
756 Mach inery . Tools 
760 M isce l laneous 
770 Ms fchad iEe Renta ls 

^ 7 U Kids' Adt> 

700 Office Equip., Supply 
IBM SELECTRICS ond other 
tyupewriters. h4ew and Used, Por
tables Sale. 878-2100. College 
Typewriter Sfwp. Des Moines. 

SHARP NO. 710 ploin bond 
copier, just serviced in excellent 
condition, coll 854-9771, 8-12 
a.m. weekdoys. 

710 Auctions 

724 Plants, Supplies 
CLEAN FILL dirt wanted, Federol 
Woy Shopping Center. 839-6130 

728 Fuel, Heating 
FIREWOOD. I cord. $75 spill 
deliwed. 833^312. 

KILN DRYED Carpenter ends. 
2x8's, 4x4'$, 4x8-5, 2x4's. $15 
per lood delivered. 941 -2934. 
ALDER FIREWOOD. $75. cord. 
242^215. 

2 CORD LOAD Plainer ends, 
$40,833-1532. 

FIREWOOD $60. 
deliver. 246«898. 

cord. Will 

AIRLINE SECTY 
To $800 

No operienca needed for this 
klMl position! Enjoy clericol 
voriety ptus • greeting the pUilic, 
In !•» heoit of the AiriinesI A 
friendly attitude ond som«*kills 
<n needed. Super fringe benefits 
including flying discounts! Coll 
LeAnn. Renton Adoms & 
Associates Personnel Service, 
228-1966. 

COORDINATOR OF Assess
ment, Must fwve Moster's 
Degree or equivalent with Course 
Work in meosurement, evoluo-
tion and statistics. Knowledge of 
lest item writing and 0 achieve
ment test construction Ex
perience in testing proyoms orxJ 
writing skills ore desirable. Coll 
Roy Miller, 242-9400 hy applica
tion ond appointment. EOE. 

RESERVE OFFICER. Fife Police 
Deportment. Openings due to 
Reserve Officers obtaining 
careers in law enforcemefit. Non-
paying. non<ivil service posi
tion. Apply ot File Police Deport
ment, 5209 Pacific Hwy. E., FHe, 
Wo. 98424 Requirements: Age 
21-35 inclusive; free from ony 
physicol defects; vision 20/20 -
conective lens occepted, free 
from arty bod debts; no crimmol 
record; fieight proportionol to 
weight. E.O.E. 

JOURNEYMAN MACHINSIT 
needed for cleon irwdem shop, in 
Kent Volley. Two shifts 
ovoiloble. doys plus swir^. 
Journey level machinist, NC 
operators, NC set i4> person, 
capable of programing or willing 
to learn, ALSO, machinists wan
ting to work o 7 hour grave yoni 
(11:30^:30), shift may oppty 
Hourly incentitive bonus 
premium woges, over tinw, 
nvdicol, dental. EOE. Brown 
Production, 852 9670. 

NEED IMMEDIATELY one typist 
with newspaper experience for 
corrtposing room or will troin. 
Apply in person ot 10033 13th 
S.W., White Center between 
9a m,-5 p.m. 

BEAUTICIANS licensed for 
styling or sfmmpoo section. 
Guarantee plus commission. 
Poid vocation ond holidoys. Full 
or port time. West Seottle 937-
9400 Burien 243-1660. Renton 
271-1230. 

CONTROLLER FOR large nurv 
ing home in Federal Woy oreo. 
Salary dependent on quolifico-
liom Servf resume to C.H. Moss, 
Adoms & Co Inc., Suite 1000 
lONE Wosh. Plozo Tocomo Wa, 
98402. ^ _ ^ 

BEAUTICIANS 
Full time, port time, guorontoe 
plus commission. Poid voca
tions, holidays, and sick leave, 
Heolth insurance ovoiloble. In 
salon advance training. 
Puyollup. Federol Way oreos 
927-2008, 848-3366 or 535-
2145. 

522 Miscellaneous Jobs 
CANVASES WANTED. Door to 
door or telephone. Experience 
not necessory 852-1336 

0 0 YOU ENJOY ARTS AND 
CRAFTy Could you use extra 
money.' Then coll Donna 927-
8967 

Immediate opening for rrature 
ond conscientious person, in
terested and capable of 
operating a small retoll soles 
department. Our deportment is 
Icooted In Seors ol Seo Toe Moll, 
orxJ speciollies in keys, gifts, and 
ingraving. 
We offer diversified duties, tots 
of pii>lic contoct, good benefits 
and competitive salory 
Previous rvtoil soles experience 
helpful but we are willing to 
troin. Women returning to the 
wodr force os well as mole op
pliconts ore welcome to apply. 
Coll for appointment today. 

COLE 
NATIONAL CORP 

454^173 E.O.E. 

FEDERAL WAY COMMUNITY 
COUNCIL COORDINATOR. 
Lots of public contact act as 
tkjison for ctxjrKil between locol 
orgonizotions and county 
government. Disburse emergeiv 
cy funds. Generol office duties 
work without supervisioa ottend 
meetings Must be C.E.T.A. 
qualified Coll 839-3453. 

SECOMA AUCTION 
FRIDAY 7 p.m. 

838-0231 
34233 Poc, Hwy. So. 

Federal Way 

712 Antiques 
BK5 ANTIQUE SALE: In Vitoles 
Restaurant porking lot, 288th 
and Pacific Higftwoy Sooth, New 
inventory, bedroom ond dinit^ 
room, furniture, desks ond much 
more. Sole runs Fridoy and Sotur-
doy August 10th and 11th, 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday 1-5, For 
informotion Coll 839-5030 
REFINBHING ond WOOOCRAF-
TING Unlimited. Antique 
restoration our specialty. Stripp
ing ond refinishing ot its finest. 
28 years experience. 838-9995, 

WELCH'S ANTIQUES. Large 
variety of American Antiques. 
Open Saturdays and Sundays, 
only, 12 -5. /Master Charge. Visa. 
34300 PocHic Highwoy So. 
Federol Woy. 838-4622, 927-
9898 838-0797. 

KILN DRY Planer ends 2 Vi 
cadi, delivered. $50 927-4260. 
Coll anytime. 

732 Hobbies, Crafts 
LEADED Stoin Gloss classes. 
Beginning & Advonced. Stain 
Gloss Art & Supply 242-2860. 

OOU ffOUSE - Cope Cod Style. 
Weol gift, hobby. 36" x 24", 
$150.00. Evenings 242-0056 

740 Sporting Goods 
PACIFK: WEST SPORT AND 
R A a E T CLUB, Full use Family 
membership, 927-0352. 

FAMILY FITNESS Golden 
Member, or trade for fence $650, 
cosh, 927-1703, 

7<4 Musical Instruments 
WURLITZER ELEaRIC. 
Piono. $550 941-2018. 

Apt. 

INTERORS DESIGN $145 FEE 
NEGO opportunity for odvcnce-
ment I rwed ytxi Norma Acme 
Personnel Service 1410 South 
320ih St. Federal Way 941-0300. 

PART TIME PROOF OPERATOR 
$4.00 Hour I need you todoy 
Come in by lOo.m. Normo Acme 
Personnel Service 1410 South 
320lh St. Federol Way 941-0300. 

EUCT SERVICE TECH $800-1-
cor and gos oHowotKe Company 
will train in business 35 yeors I 
Need you Dee Acme Personnel 
Service 1410 South 320lh V . 
Federol Woy 941-0300. 

MACHINE OPERATOR TRNE. 
$600 112 employees career od
voncement possibilities coll Nor
mo by 10 o.m. Acme Personnel 
Service 1410 South 320lh St. 
Federal Way 941-0300, 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT PRO
GRAM ASSITANT, full time 
days, work with business people, 
and youth, on individuol ond 
group bosis, Generol office 
duties with arvi without supervi
sion. Aff irmotive oction position, 
must be over 55 and Seto 
Etigobte, Apply ot Federal Woy 
Youth Service Bureou. 2450 Stor 
Lake Rood, 839-6555 

MECHANCS, Heovy equipment 
operators & medical training, 
avail, to qualified high scftool 
students & grods Coll 839-6900 
WA ARMY NAT L GUARD. 

WANTED HANDICAPPtD^nOT 
or woman or anyone on fixed In-
conw or rteeding an extra in
come, who could do light custo-
dion woik. Doily 2:30 - 5.30 o.m. 
If interested, pleose coll 244-
6743, ask lor Jim, Wage open. 

FULL TIME HELP. Needed 
Manhattan Dairy Queen, 17827 
I St Ave. South. 

RIVERTON HEIGHTS 
BURGER KING 
for 11:30 to 2.'00 

Port Time Only Apply in person, 
15036 Pocific Highwoy South. 

HOMEMAKERS^ONEY! 
TOY AND GIFT 

PARTIES 
Fun, profit, port or full time. 
Show toys and gift party plan 
now to December 1, fiee kit, no 
collecting delivery or cosh irv 
kusliiient non cor, detoil with 
out obligation 839-1931 

WANTED 
DIST. MANAGER 

For Federal Woy News. Must be 
over 18 ond hove dependable 
transportation. Experience 
preferred but not necessary App
ly in person, Circulotion Office, 
1634 South 312th. Serious ap
plicants only, pleose. 

WANTED 
DIST, MANAGER 

For Federol Way News Must be 
over 18 and hove dependable 
tronsportotion. Experience 
preferred but not necessory App
ly in person, Circulotion Of ice. 
1634 South 312th. Serious op 
pliconts only, pleose. 

1 m S.IIOH 

GARAGE SALE Applionces, fur
niture, house hold items, ond tots 
more. Soturdoy IBth, SurKtoy 
19th, 9:30-4:30,24024 13th Ave. 
1 
2 FAMILY SALE 2211S.W. 308 
St,, Fri. Aug. 18, l6-5 B& W TV, 
Swog lomp. Good toys, kids 
clothes, neot junk. 

N E K ; H B O R H 0 O O Goroge Sole, 
Su., 10-5, 16200 16lh Ave SW 
SALE STARTS Sot, August 11, ot 
134II 4th Southwest 

PATIO SAU 29020 50th Ave. S. 
by Thomos Jefferson. 

MOVING SALE 
misc. 839-7204 

furniture and 

CORNER OF 16 Ave S. & 348 
Next 4 Weekends Wall Fleoters. 
Refrigerator, Compressor Units, 
Window Air Conditioning Units, 
Oil Burners, Kitdien Stoves Yoo 
nome it we hove it. 

GARAGE AND Moving Sole An
tiques ond misc. 3816 Hompton 
Way. Sot. and Sun. 

BIG GARAGE Sale. 8-10 through 
8^25. 24426 35th PI. So. Fri., 
after 4 - onytime weekends. 

ELECTRK; G U I T A R MemphU 

LospQuI $250,242-9860 
WORL ORGAN, exc. condition, 
$1800, otter 6:30p.m. 246-7233 
SELMER SIGNET, speclol 
clarinet, 639-9489. $25a 
H A D O O R F F BABY GRAND, us
ed, gorgeous sound, only $3925. 
Tollman's Piano's & Organ's. 
941-0400.243-9270,927-1433. 

USED CONN CAPER ORGAN. 
Loaded with easy ploy feotum 
only $795, Tollman's Piano's & 
Organ's. 941-0400, 243-9270, 
927-1433. 

LUDWIG SNARE $85 With 
chronte frame hord cose, stand. 
Excellent condition. 242-3428. 

ELECTRIC GUITAR Epi phone 
215 fertder omplifier. Fuzz Boi 
215 Both $400,242-3428. 

BALDWIN EBONY GRAND 
piano 4 ft. 7 in. used, Nice littte 
piano. Tollman's Piono's & 
Organ's, 243-9270, 941-0400, 
927-1433. 

THOMAS CALIFORNIAN 
SPANISH Style Cobinel, looiM 
with easy ploy features, uMd, 
priced to mov« now. Tollmon'i 
Piono's & Orgon's, 243-9270, 
941-0400,927-1433. 

KlhK; TRUMPET, Brass, good 
ctfidition. $160 or offer. 244-
5413. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR-
IhfG. Coll David Atheorn. 248-
0265. Member Piano Techni
cians Guild. 

AUGUST 1113, Bicycle, mower, 
misc. Furniture, Bed 21117 
MilitoryRdSo. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY big 
yord sole, dried boby breath, 
ceramic mold, disf>es, bike, 
gloss, electric od mochirw, 
furniture, lots of good items, 
22214MorineVlewDr. 

YARD SAU, 13916 4th Ave. 
S.W., Wednesday through Sun
day, 10am.-6 p.m., you fnve to 
see it to believe it. 

HELP! WE HAVE TO MUCH 
STUFF. Volvo 122 S.A. woterb-
ed, remote control glider, science 
fiction books, kitchen wore, 
records, candles, ond more. 
30111 42nd PL S. 941-1711 

SAVE TIME 
LOOK NO FURTHER 

Office labor No Fee 
You con earn money 
throi^h our proven tem
porory iob p locement 
tachnic)ues. 

CollCOSMANCOR 
Temporary Services 

"Speciolists in serving soutti 
King County." 

242-9800 

WANT TO: 
- get irtto 0 regulor pattern of ex
ercise? 
- eom extra money? 
- get to know your neighboitvjod? 
- oil ot the some time? 

TAKE A WEEKLY HK^fUNE 
TIAAES ROUTE 

I' gives you an excuse to gel out 
of the house at least h«ice o 
week for o good brisk wolk. 

AND PAYS YOU FOR IT. 
h hot more to offer than you 
think • Get stoned todoy by coll 
ing 767-3900 lor Adult Highline 
Times delivery 

FINANCIAL 
M 6 M o r l g a g e s W s n l e d 
M ? MoMQ«ge»-Ss l« 
(10 Hont fy 1 a L o « n 
S1? Insurance 
114 I n v e s t m e n t s 
i^D Bus OpplyS W n i d 
%12 B u s Opp<>rlur»itt»s 

622Bus.Oportunities 
BUILD YOUR own busitvss with 
cor ond insurance in your future. 
922-6024.838-2148 

EARNING OPPORTUlilTY. 
$6,00 to $8.00 per hour Cor and 
plwne necessory. Fuller Brush, 
2481747. 

AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR Is help
ing many person eom money 
working 24 ftours o day. We con 
help you. For imerview, coll 226-
6217. 

A VENDING ROUTE. Own ond 
operate your own vending route, 
4-10 hours vreekly. Company In
structional Manual ond Location 
setup, Minirtxil investment- of 
$1211 to $26,177 Coll Toll Free 
1-800-237 2806 Sui, 7 o.m, - 3 
pjn, Mon - Wed 6 o.m. to 6 pjn. 
Thur 8i Fri 6 cm. - 2 p.m. 
F A R N ^ E X T R A Income wHh 
tcacf)ing decorative hobby craft 
with Trichem. No experience 
necessary, 939-0549 betwwn 5 
and 7 p.m. 

INTERESTED IN eammg extra 
income in port time business 
from your f>ome. must be over 
21, 839-0486 between 9 & 12 a 
m, tor appointment. 
HAVE A HK3HLY profitable and 
beautiful Jeon Shop of your own 
Feoturing tfie lotest m ieons. 
Denims, ond Sportswear. 
$15,50000 includes beginning 
inventory, fixtures ond troining 
You moy fiove >i3ur store open in 
OS little OS 15 doys Coll any time 
for Mr. Loughlin 612-835 1304. 

Shop 
Classif ied 

For Borgoins 

GARAGESALE 
KITS 

Available at local offices of 
the Federal Way News, 
Highline Times and Des 
Moines News. Goroge Sale 
Kits ore free when yxxi place 
o oarage sole od. If you 
want your kit before writing 
tt>e od. poy $3.00 (plus tax.) 
for the kit at the local office' 
ond tell tfie odvisor your 
receipt number wben you 
place tfie ad. Tfie cost of the 
kit will be deducted fromtfie 
total price of tfi« ad. These 
kits sell for $3 (plus tax) 
without a classified od in 
Robinson Newspapers . 
Goroge Sole Kits contain 
colorful signs for directions 
to your sole, soles receipts, 
inverrtory sfieet, price togs 
and stickers ... and a 
booklet with tips for a suc
cessful Garage Sole. Forhelp 
writing your od, coll 839-
9520 or 927-2424 ond a 
classified ad-visor will be 
olod to assist you. 

TALIMAN'S 
ORGAN-PIANO 

pOfVing lot, disposal sole, this 
Soturdoy 10-7, and Sundoy 12-6, 
Tollnnan's Piano's & Organ's, 
31503 Pocific Highway S. 
Federol Woy, Shopping Center. 
(neor Poyless) 612 152nd SW, 
Burieti 

720 Wanted To Buy 

7« Stereo, TV, Radio 
SONY TC 580 reel to i«el. 
automatic reverse. Topes. $180. 
839-0 U 3 

BEDRtODCN OR Hospitalized? 
Try Remote Control. TV. Morti 
244-3300. 

SYLVANIA PORTABU 27 indi 
TV. $10 no picture, sometimes 
no sound. 8 yews old. 941-O4O0 
betvreen 8 a.m and 3 p m. oik 
for Poltt, 

25 INCH Zenith Color TV with 
remote $135.762-7367. 
PIONEER STEREO Equipment. 
Complete Setup, $500,941 -3007 

PANASONIC 
G A R R A R D 

STEREO 
Repossessed stereo system 
includes A M - F M Stereo 
Receiver, Deluxe Gorrord 4 
speed turntable with dio-
mond stylus needle. Also in
cludes 8 trock Tope Player 
plus two solid wood boss 
reflex speakers. Under full 
warronty, Poy $ 116 cosh or 
moke payments of $9 per 
month Call Credit Dept., 
between 10 a m . ond 9 p.m. 
2446966 

LIKE NEW 
M A G N A V O X 

CONSOLE 
COLOR TV 

Repossessed 25 inch color 
console RV, veoutiful wood 
cabinet, on coster. Und«r 
Warrongy, Original price 
$849-you pay bolonce ow
ing $ 3 4 6 or o m a k e 
payments of $ 14 per month. 
Coll Oedit Dept., between 
10 o.m ond 9 p.m. 244-
6966 

GIRL'S PROVENCIAL white and 
gold bedroorn set. Prefer twin 
bed and dresser, ond-or extra 
pieces. 941 -3245 evenings. 

WANTED 1974-1975 DODGE 
OR FORD 4 X 4. 4 speed, 6 
cylinder 302-318englne, 114 ton, 
dual tanks must be in good 
shope Inside ond out . 
Reosoncfcle. 474-5463 eves ond 
weekends. 

722 Food 
FRESH PICKED green beons 30" 
pound. Kent, Volley, 852-5444 

YOU PCK Blueberries. Open 8 -
8 Green River Blueberry Form, 
9392706 

PEACHES, PEARS, tomotoes for 
conning-freeiing. Perreoults, 
824-6994 

BLUEBERRIES 30 pound pock, 
prepmd for freezing or conning, 
Coll Puyollup, 845-5020. 

RABBIT FRIERS FOR sole, ready 
lor the pan, 839^862. 

Blue Lake 

GREEN BEANS 
Pickling cucutribers 

BLUEBERRIES 
Beets, Zucchini, olso other fruits 
ond vegetables. Food storr^s 
wekome. 

RICHEN'S FARMS 
5726 River Rood Highwoy 

(Betvreen Tocomo and Puyollup) 

922-8900 

750 Appliances 

724 Plants, Supplies 
RCH VALUY Top-Soli. 8 yds. 
(delivered $60 863^3757. 

GREENHOUSE 10 ft. i 12 ft 
Redwood Shelvn, Cooling Fon, 8 
ft, light. $750 852-86)6 

LIKE NEW washer, Dryer, 
Diihwosher $100 each. 839-
6883 

LEASE WITH OPTION T V . and. 
î iplionce. Low os $12 month. 
Federol Woy Home Appliances. 
941-4522. 

KENMORE WASHER, excellent 
condition Fully gumunteed. Colt 
367-4919 or 367-6424 

WILL BUY REPAIRABLE K«v 
mote Washers and dryers. 246-
5$99. , 

REPOSSESSED 
Sharp 

MICROWAVE 
OVEN 

Large capocity, d e l u u 
model with stainless interior 
ond lomous carousel This 
oven has been ustd 1 yeOr' 
ond is in excellent cCKidi-
tion UNDER WARRANTY, 
Originally $489 95 you only 
poy balance owing $278 
monthly or moke poynricnts 
of $16 Coll Credit Dept., 
between lOo m. ondVp.m. 

?44-«S966 

SEARS HEAVY 
DUTY 

WASHER AND 
DRYER 

Rciponsible porty to toke 
ovei payments on Kenmore 
deluxe bevy duty washer 
end dryer set. It's o large 
copoclty 18 lb. wohser ond 
dryer including normal and 
permonet press cycles Set 
only 6 months old. under 
worronty. You take over 
payments of $14 per mcjnth 
or pay off contract of $342. 
Coll Credit Dept , between 
10 a m ond 9 p.m. 244-
&?66 • 
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750 Appliances 
SPEED QUEEN, 12 years old. 
Needs repair. Will not spin. $20. 
Coll Patti, 941.0400 belwe«i 6 
am. and 3 p m. 

TWO NEW shipping domoged. 
and reconditiored refrigerator 
$125 and up. Scon's Appliance 
Service 23405 Pocific Highway 
South, 244-5944 or 824.7747 

H A R V E S T G 0 L'D 
REFRIGERATOR and self 
cleaning oven. Like new $150, 
eoch. 952-2165 

KENMORE REFRIGERATOR, 
works perfect, $350. Coll in a.m. 
878-1843 

G.E. WASHER. Kenmore Dryer-
$40 ea. 839 1304 

GREEN WASHER - DRYER. G.E 
Used I month, very reasonable. 
824-3780. 

KENAiAORE WASHER $75 Dryer 
$75 Good condition. 246-5599 

KENArlORE DISHWASHER. 2 
years old. Harvest gold. Ex
cellent condition. $ 175 Coll 941. 
OSIO. 

SEARS COLD SPOT, 10 cubic 
foot refrigerator, need small 
repair. $75.8784214. 

FRIGCAIRE REFRIGERATOR, 
$35. Frigidaire dishwosher, $ A 
(portobW824-78l6. 

REPOSSESSED 
FREEZER 

Responsible party wanted to 
take over balance owing on 
Q 19 cu, ft. white, upright. 
Whirlpool f-Teei6r. Its only 
16 months old, under war. 
ronty Cost new $460 95 
You either pay off contract 
m full of $234 or make the 
bolncce of poymenl off $14 
pv month Coll Credit 
Dept.. between 10 a m . ond 
9 p m . 244-6966 

760 Miscellaneous 
BICYCLES L27. 26M LIO 3M. 
L35.29M Compers large 2 burner 
colemon 10 boot, sabot hull 75, 
243-6852. 

KING ^AATTRE5S like new. 5 
inch foom with box spring, 
frame ovoiloble gold shog rug. 
6»9o»ol. $30 839-4045-

FOR SALE, pillow furniture, 
loveseot ond sofa. Excellent con
dition. $400. Stereo console, 
AM FM S track and phono. $1 SO 
927-6225. 

GARAGE AND STORAGE 
SPACES ovoiloble Seohurst 244-
0600. 

WANTED: Someone to.Oemolish 
Building/home for the materials. 
Coll 941^510. 

GOOD CONDITION used wood 
gutters, to 25 feet, asking $2.50 
foot, evenings. 243-9738. 
PLUMBING MATERIAL SALE. 
Closed store, fixtures, disploy 
stands, tools, pipe fittings. Sinks, 
bsins. gas heoters, 62 Dodge 
Von 838-1150 

ROTOTiaER, 5 h.p $200. Seors 
push mower $25. 878-3261. 
CARPETING, 52 yards, good 
condition. $200.838^159. 

PING PONG Tii>le, $40 Child's 
pool toble$IO. 244-1833. 

OLDER PINK Toilet ond sink. 
Good condition. Smoll oil burner 
heater Best offer. 242)444. 

I Pets, Pet Needs 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 6 tronth 
old Shepord Lob puppy 927-
8739. 

6 ADORABLE KITTIES, oil dif
ferent colors, 5 weeks old 852-
7078. 

FREE LOVELY KITTENS. 
0631. 

246-

752 Furniture 
THREE PIECE Queen Size 
b((ko«n set, $200.8394658. 

BY SAU C0NSIN6 Nursery Fur-
nftuie. The Touch of Class 209 
We« Meeker m Kent 854-6487. 
PiaOW FURNITURE, solo ond 
toveeeot, neyti used, asking 
$725 or make offer. Contact 
leff. 57^6475 or 824-0519 

ELECTRO HOME AM/FM 
STEREO designed as lortip table 
2 mnote speakers, Gorrod hjm-
tcMe with Sony 8 frock tope 
player $400 6 drawer Broyhill 
dreiier with mirror, and 2 mat
ching nigttt standi. $200. 4 pc. 
3eH)e sectional Kroehler 9 ft. 
long $200. 5 pc dinette set, 60" 
tatHefotmica lop, $100 6 drower 
natural wood chest, $20. 839-
0J75.11 o.m. - 7 p.m. 

KING SIZE Woter-Bed; mottress, 
liner and heoter $100 or offer. 9 
ojn. • 5 p m , 941-4887. After6 
p,m., 9415177. 

MEDITERRANEAN SOFA, ex-
cellettt conoiTion. Heothertone, 
lad & gold frame and legs, solid 

$125 Coll 9414400 
7 am. ond 3 30 pjif. 

osk for Patti. 

S I M M 0 I ^ 7 A L L hide^MOy-bed. 

$230 or best offer, antique 
Gidtet Rocker $50.839-8631. 

HAYWOOD WAKEFIELD, Solid 
Conodian Maple, family dining 
loMe With bench, extends to 6 h 
feel, raw condition, great buy at 
$ g 5 » 7 M 2 U 

KITCHEN SET, butch* block I 
tap. 6 orange chain. Almost 
Mw. $300.242-4962. 

NEED YOUR Drivewoys repoiied? 
We hove crushed drivewoy rock. U 
Haul or we houl. Weekdoyt 8-5 orvf 
Soturdoy til noon. 839-7666 or 927-
0416. 

DRAPES, DRAPES. DRAPES. 
Manufocturer hos mony uncloim-
ed custom mode draperies. End 
of roll, mismotched, etc. Great 
Borgoins 226-5920.852 2161. 

ROYAL PORTABLE electric 
typewriter with cose. $65. 839-
0143. 

5 A4AJESTK: metol fireplaces, 
slightly domoged. $75 each 
misc. piping ovaikible, K new 
$400 each, 9278640 

HtAKlNlj AIDES, 
warranty. CoH Mr. 
0551 

used. 
Wall. 

with 
323-

PIGLETS FOR SALE, mother ve<> 
intelligent, has been to school. 
854-1678. 

PACIFIC WEST Rocquet Club 
Fomily Ai«embership. Offer. 524-
2253. 

TWO PATK3 Choirj, $5-each. 4 
kMdienchairs. $25 set Neat old 
(oriikined choir. $15.824-7816 
BABY CRIB WITH MATRESS. 
$X , htgh choir $ 15. stroller $25. 
aiajjent condition, 246-1894, 

THREE P C T S e ^ - set double 
bed.. Chen, and tripki dresser. 2 
coffee tobies, 2 end loblet. 
kiRips, men's suits, like new. Siie 
42 and 44 reg.Siie 34 8i 36 waist 
poms. Very reosonoble. 838 
23M 
MOVING SALE: Couch, choirs, 
kmps. misc., oil must go 927-
1941. 

754 Building Materials 

PAYCASH 
SAVE 

$$$ 
SEArCOMA 
LUMBER 

Call U J Before 
You Buy 

S«i 83t̂ 470Dor 
roc »27-«304 

«7i305 
34211 Pacific Hwy So 

FedmlWay 

756 Machiney, Tools 
C « £ FARM TRACTOR, like 
new cortdition $ 1,200.242-0945. 

REX UPHOLSTERY MACHINE. 
3 years old. good condition. 
$625 cosh. 248^)574, before 12 
or after 6 

760 Miscellaneous 

WOOD BURNING STOVE, 
enamel. Age unknown. Fair con-
ditionS 135 242-0056 evenings. 
SHAKLIE QUALITY PRO
DUCTS, food supplements, pro-
mpt delivery 242-5658. 

WASHER AND DRYER, $60.00 
23 inch cokv t v $80 00 oil good 
condition. 242-6168. 

EXERCISE TRAMPOLINE. Ws 
Ws $200 new, like rww, now, 
$115.839-3116 

SURFACE GENNAIR RANGE 
procticolly new $250, Two large 
stereo speakers $100. wooden, 
952 3388. 

F.F.C. membership lor sole best 
offeri Full bed $200, 927-1858 
before 11 am. 

REDUCING BELT, $30. Bunk 
mattress/sprir>gs combination 
$20 each. Queen mattress set, 
$40, coll 839-7681. 
5x 10x6 ft. utility trailer. Covered. 
94V5106^ 

ONE B fool, boseboord heater, 
$20, One 2 foot for $7, Two 6 
looters $15 o piece. One 60 
gallon Hot wuter lank $75. 824-
1499. 

MAaE BUNK BEDS, Complete, 
$ 100. Wooden desk with wooded 
swivel choir, 22 inch rotory lawn 
mower with bog. $40. 7 ft. 
Nougohide Tufted couch, $200. 
Boy's bike. $10 Carobella 
125CC Dirt Bike, $300 Vorious 
other household items, refrig, 
$40941-1414. 

WASHER DRYER. $150. Queen 
siied mattress, box springs and 
frame almost new $80. 833-
4749 

SINGLE MEMBERSHIP Indoor 
Tenniî Roquct Club, $800. Days, 
924-2266. Eves. 752-1003. 
Tocomo. 

ShWFF'S Coins. Trode, Buy, Seil 
406 W.Meeker St. 852 4796 

W.W.i COMPANY 
SECOND HAND STORE 

USED 
BUT NOT ABUSED 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY NEW 
22325 Murine View Drive So. 

OeiMoinM 

FAMILY FITNESS Center 
Membership. $750.839^658 

UGHT POLE with troiler service 
complete. $200 or best offer. 
922^3694 

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER. 
Gefdan Membership, must sell 
m0i«d our of state, regular $950, 
sole for $700 cosh, or offer, 839 
163». 
McCULLOUGH RACING 60 
Corf, 45 - 50 miles per hour, good-
condition $280 244-5179 
OLD SINGER Sewing Mochlne, 
Moke offer 838 9110 Sun & 
Moo. 

i DRAWER While Formica 
Oteet. $45. Pockord Bell Stereo, 
wood cabinet, AMFM. $125. 
Misc. Hems. 244-1744 

LARGECEDAR dog house $30. 
9415516 

G.E. STOVE, seH<leaning oven. 
Singer sewing machine, bedroom 
sei.ioch$250.8243839 

1973 Blazer roll bar trailer hitchk 
more eictros $3000 offer 833-
89378. 

SINGER PORTABLE Sewing 
Machine, $65 Golf C k ^ and 
Boj^ljnew, $65.838-2146 

30 FT, CHAIN LINK Dog kervwl 
with gate. 6 ft high. $100 10 « 
9. metol storage shed, gd. cond. 
$100. Cotvipy. short wkle box. 
offer 941-4735^ 

ENGINES 
NEW, USED, 

ond overhauled 
Overhouls, $249. nvjst 6 cyl. 

$349 most V-fl's 
Coll. We Con Help! 

631 7613 

^OR yvii living room set, 
bedroom set, Snoppw Electric 
Start Mower, 878-2498, 20205 
l3»hAye.5, 

INSTANT CASH 
TOP PRICES FOR 

Mfg. Builds solid ook. Buy direct 
and save $. Don boards 

Fumitwe-Antkiues Tools 
& Collechblos 

Don't give it owoyCALL US! 

246-9151 941-5699 

NEED GOOD Home for 2 h year 
old Purebred German Shepherd. 
Call 941.0328 or 941-4400, osk 
lor Norma. 

AKC Lob Retrievers, yellow. Bom 
64. Shots, wonned. Chomp. 
Lineoge. $100.854-1456. 

FREE TO good homes. Port Ger-
mon Shepherd, port - Lob pup
pies. Coll 824-3786. 

FREE TO Hunter with Land. Ger-
mon Wire hoired pointer wotch 
dog 941-2694. 

FREE TO good home 2.year-old 
block lob - loves kids, botes 
chickens. 927-0172. 

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERDS. 
Quolity guaronteed. mole and 
female, puppies, adults, stud. 
839-0726. 

DOG GROOMING, flexible 
hours, reasonable rotes. Path's 
Place. 248-1025, 

920 Motorcycles 
1977 SUZUKI PE 250. 300 miles; 
excellent condition, $1,000 or 
best offer. 9 o.m. - 5 pm.. 941. 
4887.After6p.m.. 941-5177. 

1971 HONDA 500-4 Excellent 
shape With Irunk-saddlebogs. 
etc $850.838-4975. 

1972 TRIUMPH 650. low miles, 
perfect condition. $900. 852-
8655. 

S40RV's-Sale 
1977 NOMAD 21 
$4100.839-3972-

foot trailer. 

4 » MO OLU 

PULLETS 
» 

RABBITS _ 

WIENER" 
PIGS 

S3,50 
and up 

S3.00 
and up 

$55. 

BABY CHICKS-Rhode 
Island Reds • 65' eo 

Open daily 9:00-6:00 
Mon.-Sat. Phone 927-

2525. 

Bonn 
Hatchery 

(Located \n Edaewood 9 minutes 
South of Federal Way) 

6203 N. MERIDIAN 
PUYALLUP, WA 

98371 

810 Farm Animals 
WANTED BARN AiiANAGER 
and ossitonl troiner. work out 
poyinents on registered Arab. 
824-7107. 

CARPET 
SALE 

ThousondsofYordsof 
First Quolity Carpet 

Going of 

1/2 PRICE 
Includes Kitchen Corpet 
Commerciols, Regular 
Shog & Plush Siugs 

WE BUY MILL DIRECT 

CARPET BARN 
OPEN TUESDAY SUNDAY 

Noonto7pm 
OOSED MONDAY 

NEW ADDRESS 
24823 PACHWY SOUTH 
3 BIks S of Midwoy Drive In 

941-3580 

770 Merchandise Rentals 
CAMPING OR'BOATING? Rent 
AC • DC • TV. TV Mori, 24+ 
3300^ _ _ 

>ETSLIVESTOCK 
tun p*tt, Pal N*«e* 
I ts F«#m Animclt 
l i t F«»d A Pttlur* 

HALF ARAB, HALF QUARTER 
HORSE, more. Ten years old, sor 
rel. Sound and Spirited, must sell 
a good horse to o good home, 
keep colling 927 9017. 
HORSESHOEING 824-5647. 

REGISTERED ARAB, $2,500. 
Clean stoll for port poyment. 
824-5647. 

812 Feed, Pasture 
G O O D T O C A L H A Y , $ 1.25 bole. 

Sawdust, $3 yard. Fertiliur, top 
soil, cow iTHjnue. Rivenriew 
Fomts, 1602 Monster Road 3.W. 
255-4615 

TRANSPORTATIOK 
900 AviittKin 

912 Boils Foi R«nl 
t H Marmiftanialt 
l l« 80ftl9'Marifl*Wntd 
» » Moto«cy«l*t 
S24 SnowmoMas 

%3a frntm Equipmant 
940 NV'»-Sata 
m? HV'»-Rvnl 
ftU TrbRhB. V«nfi. 4 W.D 
9'» AMloFmi^cuiq 

US P»ru Aec*««ofte« 
970 AuloWiMking 
97? n«ntal«-C«r. TruCh 
974 AuiomoiW* W«Rt«d 
9;t Anliqu«/Cr«islc 

. «M Imporis. Sports C*rB 

310 Boats, Supplies 

8 h FT. G IBRALTOR Camper, 

full cobover bed. icebox 
refrigerotor. Propone stove ond 
oven. Excellent wood interior, 
rwwiy upholstered cushions, in 
Ushopedinette. $700.2428684 
or 242-0100 

1978 GOLDEN FALCON Travel 
Trailer 19 ft. used little excellent 
condition lots of extras including 
A/C $4,250941-3799. 

AIR STREAM 31 foot, 1977 rear 
bedroom, center both only 500 
miles, loaded with extras. Coll 
854-9771,8-12o.m.weekdoys. 

1973 STARCRAFT Tent trailer. 
Sleeps 8, Icebox, heoter, ex
cellent condition. $2295. 244-
1833-

1971 ARISTOCRAT, 18 ft fully 
s-c. Excel cond sleeps 6, $2200. 
824-5344 ofter 5 30. 

9̂6 Trucks, Vans 4-WD 
1976 LUV, Sunroof, new rodiols, 
low miles. $3,300, 854-5759. 

1970 FORD i4 ton. V8. outo. 
Conopy. ond extras. Very clean. 
$2200 9271338. 

1975 SUBARU wagon. 4 x 4. 1 
owner. 80.000 miles. $2500.838-
1148. 

1978 DATSUN King Cob. 5 
speed, low mileoge. oir cond. 
Stripe and reody. Coll Jerry 
Solomon ot Toyofo of Puyollup, 
845-6641. Seattle 852^155. 
number 40023. 

1978 FORD E 150 Von, 16,500 
miles., excellent condition. Some 
Extras. $4,950. 839-3116. 839-
6660. 

1972 CHEV LUV, 300 h p 327, 
New 350 Tubo; headers. Hurtt 
Shihet. bucket seats. Some Work, 
needed $1,800 9 - 5 , 941-4403. 
After 6 p.m..941.5J77. 

1978 TOYOTA PICKUP with 
conopy. number PI88. $5195. 
Skacel VW. Auburn. 539-3290 or 
852 3090. 
1971 GMC Pickup with Canopy. 
V-8. extra tonks. Excellent condi-
tion. 927-1655 

1970 CHEV Pickup, h ton, new 
tires, stroight body. 2 tanks runs 
good. $1650,927-0744. 

1970 NIMROD TEfiT TRAILER 
sleeps8$1000. Firm 941-1031. 

LIGHT WEIGHT 1 wheeled tent 
troiler. Ideal for small cors. $250 
orbestoffer 839 1374 

WINNEBAGO CANOPIES Fowler 
Mfg. 37426 Pacific Highwoy 
South, Federol Woy, Turn at Sea-
Toe Troiler Sigrv. 

1973 APACHE MESA 
Solid Sfote. folds down, sleeps 6. 
Refrigerotor, fumoce, excellent 
condition. $2,200. 

762-8605 

WILDERNESS 
TRAILERS 

24'TWINORCX)UBLE 
BED MODEL 

2 Door refrigerotor, forced 
oir furnace, large reor both. 
Double insulated with storm 
windows Perfect for RV lot. 

$6495 

kHAHI^T 
2)OiO Pecitic Mwy. s 

824-3400 

842RV's-Rent 
MOTOR HOMES FOR REffT. 
Good mileoge Phone: 878-2726 
or 824-5443 

1973 MINI HOME. 20 ft. Excel 
cond. New rodiols Roof air, 
$6200 838-4139. 

WDfOR HOME RENTALS, Bob, 
878-2409, Soles. 243^4440. 

1973 CHEV heovy duty holf ton 
4x4 pickup, new throughout.B38-
9237. 

972 Rentals-Car. Truck 
TRUCK RENTAL $25 plus 
$3/hr.. irKludes gos ond driver. 
No mileoge fee Movers $5 
odditionol- Tocomo. 627 4523. 

CAR RENTALS? $9.95 per day. 
no mileage. 833 7007 

974 Automotive Wanted 

1944 FORD CUSTOM 6 cyl. 
$500 Of best offer. 839-9489, 

1961 FORD 4 X 4. 292 engine. 
Runs good, excellent rubber 
$900,941-3249. 

25 FOOT MOTOR home. Air. 
246-1531.242-5894.246W93. 

FOUR 50HP Merc- 08 . Motors. 
One good running condition. 
$300/offer 927^220-

MOORAGE AT DES MOINES 
ovoiloble with 1975 25 ft 
Sobreaoft. $13,000. Evenings. 
927^084. 

16 FT. GLYPtY boot, 55 H.P. 
Johnson, EX Lood Troiler. ex
cellent condition $2,000 or best 
offer- 839-344r 

LIGHT POLE with troiler service 
complete, $200 or best offer, 
922-0894 

16 FT. GtYPLY boot. 55 HP. 
Johnson. EZ Load Trailer, ex
cellent condition $2,000 or best 
offer. 839-3441. 

LIGHT POLE with trailer service 
complete, $200 or best offer 922-
0894. 

CAROUSEL RENTS 
Reserve now; 

20, 23ond30(t. 

MOTOR HOMES 
22820 PocHwyS 

582-5890 878-2550 

946 Trucks, Vans 4-WD 
1977 DODGE VAN, 12,500 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$4600. 927-0718. 

TRUCK AND CAMPER. 1975. 
Chevy h ton, 350, V-B, PS, PB, 
automatic, odjustoble air shacks. 
18.000 originol mileoge. 8 K foot 
Security Comper, sleeps 4. fully 
equipped Owner will socrifice. 
$5,500.839^3817 
1978 TOYOTA PICKUP. Blue, 
outo. Standard bed 7,000 miles, 
and double clean. Coll Jerry 
Solomon at Toyota of Puyollup. 
845-6641, Seattle 8528155. 
nwttber 88822. 

1975 CHEVY Custom Deluxe 
Pickup. 839-3474 ofter^. 
1967 FORD VAN. 6 cylinder, 
raised top. cabinets gos-electric 
stove, refrigerator, sinli. excellent 
tires, new brokes recent volve 
job. new corberotof. new clutch. 
$550. Weekdoys between 4 and 
8 ond anytime weekends. 824-
7031. 

966 Repair Service 
G U A R A ' N T E E D U S E ^ 
AUTOAi*ATIC Transmission In-
stolled. $125.2884435. 

ENGINES 
NEW, USED 

and overhauled 
Overhauls, $249. most 6 cyl. 

$349 most V-8's 
Coll, We Coo Help! 

631-7613 

FREE 3 DAYS 
& 2 NIGHTS 

in Los Vegas with Engine 
overfwul or rebuild overtvxil 
from $399, rebuild fiom $699. 
Col for .Free Realistic Written 
Estimofe. The Engine Shop 838-
0748,927^772. 

W A N T E D JUNK CARS, 
TRUCKS. Coll H and M. 243-
0362. 

JUNK CARS. Tracks up to $100 
WA 4-0261,TE 3-0454, 

988 Imports, Sports Cars 
1974 DASHER. 4 door, yellow, 4 
speed. 6091A, $2895 Skocel 
VW. Auburn. 939-3290 or 852-
3090-

1974 FIAT. 128 wogon number 
5620B. $16f5. Skocel VW. 
Auburn. 939-3290 or 852-3090. 

1975 Volvo Wogon. 245 Monuol. 
Top shope. originol owner. 
$4600.927-7562. 

1978 RABBIT C 24,000 miles. 
Sunroof, many extros, $4850 
weekdays, 924-2474. 

1971 CORTIN A LOTUS engine 4 
speed tronsmisskin, wrecked will 
sole for $200. or trode for some 
furniture, coll ofter 5.839-4513. 
1978 SCIROCCO. 20,000 miles, 
number P124A. $7195. Skocel 
VW, Auburn, 939-3290 or 852 
3090 

990 Cars For Sale 
1970 DODGE CHAUEN6ER, 
318. 2 borrel, good gos mileoge. 
$995. Coll 839-3385 

1976 PINTO WAGON. Auto, 
number 6029A. $3195. Skacel 
VW. Auburn. 939-3290 or 852-
3090 

1969 MERCURY 4<teor, good 
oppeoronce, 30440 1 Ith Ave. S. 
839-1995-$550 or neorest. 
1975 DODGE DART, 4 door. 
outo. 6 cylinder, number PI68. 
$2295. Skocel VW, Aubom 939-
3290 or 852-3090. 

1969 PLYMOUTH 2 door needs 
point, $350 or best offer. 927-
0174. _ _ ^ 

1972 FORD RANCH WAGON. 
kJeol Family car. Radio, heater. 
Power steering. Power brokes. Ex
cellent tires, body ond engine. 
$950 932-2706, 

1974 CHEVETTE. 4 speed. 
Number PI 70A. $2895. Skocel 
VW, Auburn 939-3290 or 852-
3090 

1969 CHEVELLE 2 door, solid. 
cleon. 307 V8. AT, PS. recent 
point job, mqny rww com-
pononts. excellent condition. 
$1,455,839-7119. 

PARTING OUT 1967 Chev. S.W. 
327,824-1084. 

1979 Ro% sport Camero. 4 
speed 350. T-Top. many extros 
927-2301. ofter 5. 

1970 T O Y O T A Mk 2. 
Autcmotic. AM • FM, im-
mocukjte $1250 839-4658 

1977 VW RABBIT. 4 door, oir 
cond.. 20.000 miles, yellow, 
number P190. $5195. Skocel 
VW, Auburn. 939-3290 or 852-
3090 

1978 HONDA 2 door, low miles. 
number 52798. Contoa Dor) Hill 
only at Toyoto of Puyollup. 845-
6641 or 852^ 155. 

1978 DATSUN B2I0. 2 door. 
Hotchbock. number 35833 Con-
loct Don Hill only ot Toyoto of 
Puyollup 8456641 or 852 8155. 

1978 TOYOTA COROLLA. 4 
door. This one outo. mimb^ 
22058. Contact Don Hill only at 
Toyota of Pi/yollup- 845-6441. 
8528155. 

1978 TOYOTA a U C A Coupe. 
GT 5 speed tronsmission 
mwnber 50639. Contoct Don Hill 
only 01 Toyota of Puyollup. 845-
6641.852-8155. 

968 Parts, Accessories 
ELCAMINO PROTECTOTOP 
Canopy fits 1974 thru 1976. 
$150. 246-4844. after 6 

BLACK BUCKET Sects, good 
condition $45. Various pons 
from 1966 Chevy SS. 839 9021 
ofter 6:30. 

FOUR NEW MICHEUN TIRES. 
165-15 with mog wheels, costs 
$524 new, will sacrifice for $450 
927-4804 or 839 7270. 

970 Auto Wrecking 

1979 TOYOTA PICK UP. with 
outo. low miles, number 05177 
Contoct Don Hill only ot Toyoto 
of Puyollup, 8456641 or 852-
8155. 

JET DRIFT BOAT, By Eotfside • 
including motor, troiler. oars, gos 
con. Reody to go. $1450. 242-
1736. 

8 Ft. HOLIDAY Fiberglass boot, 
used very little, wheel on front. 
Coll 7673323. 2427304. OR 
con be seen at 9229 14th. 5 W. 
White Center. 

I WANT to buy -12 loot 
oluminwn boot and gentle pony. 
927J961,927 2974. 

FOR SALE, 16 foot boyliner, ski 
boot, with troiler, 50 horse mere 
$1600,243^177. 

800 Pets, Pet Needs 
ALL BREED GROOMING. 19 
yeors experience. The Clip Joint, 
243-2503. 
AK' 

fiM. 

"TERPUPS.4wk5 

uL^^.fUl kittens, to 
good homes. 244-7424. 

BREEDER PARAKETTS $10'eo 
Coll 838-0757. 

REGAL PET GROOMING Big or 
smoll. I do them oil. 927^254. 
8^1^294 

TOTEJî LINE KENNELS. 2202 
South 33>d. Federol Wiry. Dog 
and Cot Boording. Professionol 
Grooming, all breeds 838 9041, 
927 7007 

2 POODLE PUPS lor sole. $25 
8243438. 

BOAT STORAGE ond lounchmg 
. up to 26 feet Ole i Chories, 
Charlies 4026 Mcnne View 
Dfivejocomo. 272-7220. 

SAVEGAS 
WITH KLAMATH 

BOATS 
MADE FOR ROUGH 

WATER 
WIDE AND STABLE 
12-14 FT. MODELS 

EVINRUDE 
Soles and Semce 

SHINNERS MARINE 
AT MIDWAY 878 8648 

Acres Ot Auto Korts 
Costi lor Cors and Pick ups 

Burien Auto Wrecking 
15001 Des Moines Woy S. 

Burien. 
2423380 
CASH!! 

JUNK CARS 
ORTRUCKS 

BODY i FRAMES HAULED 
FREE 

7 DAYS 
8524363 244-4313 

TRANSMISSIONS 
Rebuilt and recorvjitioned. Also 
overhouls from $125. 

Dave's Auto Repair 
6317613 

1969 OPEL Kodett. 4 speed 
transmission. Recently overhaul
ed. $500 firm, 9413778 

MUST SELL 1977 280Z, mint 
condition New tires, ttugs. 
$6700. offer. 838-3680. 

1978 DATSUN B210 2 door, 
Hotchbock, number 35833. Con
toct Dc*i Hill only at Toyota of 
Puyollup 845^41 or852-aiS5 

1978 TOYOTA aLlCA, Irftboci 
with PS. Low miles, nutnber 
75649 Contact Don Hill only of 
Toyoto of Puyollup 8454641 or 
852-8155. 

1972 TOYOTA a U C A . bei^t. 
brown vinyl roof. Clean ond pric
ed to sell ot $2495. Coll Jerry 
Solomon. For more details or 
Toyota of Puyolli*. 8456641, 
Seottle 852-8155. number 83270. 
1975 TOYOTA COROLLA. 5 
speed. White with stripes. Call 
Jerry Solomon at Toyoto of 
Puyollup. 8454641, Seottle 852 
8l55.NiOTberBXAS66, 
1975 TOYOTA COROLLA, 
outo. Station wagon, cleon. pric
ed at $3495 and mdy to go Coll 
Jerry Solomon. Toyoto of 
Puyollup. 8456648. Seottle 852-
8l55.nunberl3842. 

1972 PLYMOUTH VALIANT. 
Flat 6. PS. 4 door Sedcn. Good 
tires ond brakes, outo Irons. 
Good condition' $1900 or best 
oKer. 2464588. 

1973 FORD PINTO. 4 speed, 
rodiols, must sell $800, 833-
2853. 
1970 PLYMOUTH FURY, good 
condition $350 or trade on boot, 
242OT45. 

1950 Chr»sl«r Sedan, Body in ex
cellent condition. Interior needs 
work, $800. For infanralion. Coll 
Don Hogen 8394221. ' 

1966 MERCURY Montego new 
transmission, new tires, needs 
storter. some corborcmir work. 
$aO. 941-0730 or 244-7311. 

1964 FALCON convertoble. new 
point, rebuilt motor, $1.350,927-
4934 

1947 CAMARO Good bod»i, 
36,000 miles, on 1977 engine. 
Mags, runs and looks great 
$1550.2421736. 

1971 TORINO 500. 4 door. 8 
cylinder, outo. Irons. $700- 927-
4124. evenings. 

1967 MUSTANG. 289. new ot 
PS. $1450 offer. 952-3465 ev»v 

in^: 

1973 CELICA ST, 4 speed, low 
mileoge, clean. Priced at $2995. 
Hurry on this. Won't lost Coll 
Jerry Solomon ot Toyoto of 
Puyolkf). 8454641. Seattle 852 
8155. number 47832. 

MUST SELL 
$6,000 

1979Chev * Von V8. P-5, PB, 
lilt wheel, corpeted. AMJFM 
Cassette • Stereo, steel belted 
rorfiols $6,500, 941-4448. Alter 
4,9415177. 

990 Cars For Sale 
T97l OLDS, Full power, air cond. 
$795 838-1865 

1973 OLDS OMEGA. 6 cylinder, 
auto, hotchbock. Number 
5992A. $2195 Skocel VW, 
Auburn 939 3290 or 852 3090. 
TWO 1963 MERCURY Montero 
for sole, Riverton Heights. Moke 
«^ferj42-9679. 

1977 COUGAR XR-7. Loaded. 
After 6 p.m. 24^2506. 

1967 OoiT Slant, 6 cylinder STR 
Irons, 2 door, good condition 
$600. CH4^37. 

1965 FORD FALCON, 
cond. new tires, call offer 
941-2160. 

good 
5 p.m. 

1972 
PLYMOUTH 

VALIANT 
i»an» 6. powder st^efing. 4-
dr. $edan, good tire* and 
brokes. ourofTiotic, good 
coodtt ion, $ 1900 Of b#sl of-

246-8588 

1970 
DODGE 

CHALLENGER 
4 4 0 M o g n u m , 
Automot ic . power steer
ing, new wheels, tires, 
ond oir shocks, c lean in
terior ond exterior, runs 
good. 

Coll 824-3170 
oft^4 p.m. 767-3350 

Qsk for Leslie 

920 Motorcycles 
1974 MT-I2S Elsinorc, rebuilt 
and bored. Runs greot. $350. 
9522740. 

YAMAHA 90. Extremely fast 
many entrai. Ride to oppreclote 
$250.eoih927 247Z 

1976 HONDA, CB 500 (T) 5,000 
miles. Fairing orxl corrier. $995. 
72^9712, ofter 5 pm, 

1974 100 MX oversiud piston, 
new bearings, new electrical 
system, hove most receipts 
manual ond helntet incl. $325 

MOfORCYcH KZ400, special 
600, octuol miles $750, 952-
2165. 

1971750 Hondo, mint condition, 
foiring, 2 and I eihoust $1,025, 
941 0214 ofter 4 p.m. 

DIRT BIKE 1974, CI 250tc 
Mony extras, excellent condition 
socrifice $400.927 8220. 
.1979 250 YZ Like new, only 6 
hours on nwtor, never raced 
Flrst$l,500 takes. 941 1088. 

1976 YAMAHA STREET Bike' 
500 duol overheod com. Good 
condition $1,000 or ofter. 524-
0464 after 6. 

Garage Sale Kit 
with every Garage Sale 

990 Cars For Sale 
1969 Dort, PS, At 4 drive, 6 
cylinder, 22 miles per gallon, 
clean$1000,839-3851. 

1974 MONTE CARLO new tires, 
best oHer. 246-9506. 

15', lOO Horse power. Merc. 
Trailer. 45-1- $400 engine wodt 
just done.$1500.839-3851. 

1978 FORD T-BIRD, SK number 
UAS02, baby blue with dork blue 
cloth interior, automatic 
transmission, V8 air, new 
rodiols, and very cleon osk for 
Myron ot Hirvshow Hondo 833-
7901. 

1976 FORD MAVERICK SK 
number 3616A, four door, this 
for the quolity used cor buyer, 
osk for Bud ot Hinshow Hondo 
833-7901. 

1975 EL CAMINO. full power. 
244-0600 

1977 CHEVY NOVA, white. 4 
door, 4 cylinder, 37,000 miles. 
Approximotely 23 mpg. $3,600. 
292 5944 days. Or eves; 927-
4656oftet4p.m. 

1977 FORD M U S T A N G , 
sunroof. 4 speed, number 5646C, 
$4695. Skocel VW, Auburn. 939. 
3290 or 852-3090. 

• • 

>̂  Moke Q 
Big 
Hit! 

R 
BANK 

E P O S S E 
SIGNS 

S-

No contracts to a&sume-tu&t 
fyee6 reliable pony. Cosh or 
f inances Col l Cred i t 
Mnnoger 392-6563. Agent 
fof 3,C Howfc Chevrolet 

DO IT WITH 
UJANT RDS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

A 

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET 
FAST 

RESULTS 

WANT ADS 
DIAL 

839-9520 

Looking for 
Q new cor? 

AMC 

Larson Motors 
300 River Rood 

Th« Gee^wyt in PMysllvp 845-172S 

CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH 
Cerdoba-velart 

l«B«ron Ltuing Htadqwarlers 

Brewer Chrysler Plymouth 
' In tfw Heort of Beautiful Downtown Auburn" 

t3>-9100 23 " * " S t . S.W.. Auburn S33-S$00 

DATSUN 
S«rvic« Optn Saturdays At 

Puyollup Datsun 
Dotsuns Cost Less In Puyollup 

711 N. Meridian 
141-4507 Payalbp 152-5515 

DODGE-DODGE TRUCKS 
Larson Motors 

3 0 0 River Road 
Hit Good Cms ia Pavalhip 145-1725 

•GMC 

Kent Gilchrist 
Your GMC Headquarters 
Interstate 5 at Fife 

922 -1900 838 -4060 

GE 
St 

treet. 
rs 

Icfet— 

•2 large 11x14 signs Or tj 
•2 sheets i^iund dri 
•18pricdlftgflH-«4 

age SaielnTofmatlon gi 
e^ri^c^lpitorins^ 
tory sheets 1-. 

arge envelope f or k0' 

l i s may be purchased without 
It you buy t h ^ ^ l S early, then place your ^ar ige sale 
"* Sifteci a ^ . l e l l the advisor your /ece ip t number 

* " ̂ j ! l b * e d u c t $3 from the cost p f the ad 

OLDSMOBILE 

Sot AMC At 

Roberts Motors 
Oldsmobile-Jeep-MGAMC 

2323 Auburn Woy N.. Auburn 
133-5050 152-6050 924-0252 

•PORSCHE-AUDI 
The Area's Only Experienced 

Porsche/Audi Dealer 

Tom Carsten's Porsche/Audi 
l -474 0s51 7044 So, Tocoma W a , Tocoma 

COUNT ON US TODAY/TOMORROW 

•VOLKSWAGEN-RENAULT 
Skacel 

Volkswagen-Renault 
2201 Auburn Wov N.. Auburn 

"Only 10 mm from ifieSeoToc Mol l • 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

IT PAYS TO 
ADVERTISE 

with a 

A 

839-9520 

927-2424 

Need on 
apartment? 

i ~ h\ \ " - " • 1 

ad f o r | 3 |>lus tbx. 

here to get 
e garage sale kit 

/ Way Office 
" S . 312th 

inea Office 
22307 Marine View Drive 

West Seattle Office 
4709 42nd SW ' 

White Center Office 
10033 13thSW 

CLASSIFIED 
839-9520 

Burien Highiine Times Office 
641 SW 152nd 

Tocoma 
9272424 

J 


